





FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY




Tw 6 Hundred and Twenty Men in Firing 
Spectacle; Flag Raising; March Past
A military demonstration will open the Seventh Vic- 
mrv Loan in Vernon next Saturday, October 21, with an 
unusual and sensational spectacle, known as the leu- 
rie- ioie This event is causing much interest locally, and 
k something quite new, never before having been seen in 
Vernon It is a demonstration of firing power, in which 
220 men are to take part, and will inaugurate the 
launching of the campaign: Vernon is asked to raise 
$465 000, and the North' Okanagan $810,000.
Tlie various sub-units in the district have accepted 
their increased quotas with confidence and , equanimity, 
satisfied that bountiful harvests and the fact tha t each 
sub-unit in past loans has exceeded the amounts imposed, 
will result in their respective goals being attained, and 
perhaps exceeded
V e t e r a n s ’ H o m e s  f o r  C i t y  ■ 
T o  b e  S t a r t e d  i n  N e w  Y e a r
The Vernon committee is op­
timistic that every citizen will 
narticipate to the fullest extent in 
the Seventh Victory loan , ■ and 
that the quota will be over-sub­
scribed. R. W. Ley is chairman.
Saturday’s ceremony will ; open 
at 2 pm. Mechanical ■ equipment 
and armored vehicles will be lined
up on Barnard Avenue. T here.will
be a parade of foot regiments, and 
the brass band of the Royal Rifles.
The saluting base will be 
erected at the intersection of 
Barnard and Eighth Streets, 
where, prior to the flag-raising 
ceremony, civic, milita ry and ... 
loan officials will give short - 
addresses. Brigadier G. A. Mc- 
— ^Carter-will-, take-the .. salute, and „..i, 
march past.
-—The -foot -  regiments -will'.' parade 
from the camp down . Seventh 
Street to Price Street, East to 
Mara, n o r th  to-B arnard, west , to 
the railway station, where ; they 
_will.wait.,until the vehicles -have 
moved off Barnard Avenue, follow­
ing them -past-the saluting-base, 
south to Seventh, and. back x.to
where along the line Of route.
On Monday morning, October 23, 
the Loan will officially get under 
way. Richard Peters is . chairman 
for the North Okanagan, with C. 
J . Copithome, Unit Organizer.
List of Salesmen - 
'The following Victory. Loan sales­
men- for Unit 22 have been ap­
pointed:
Vernon and* d i s t r i c t E .  B. Cou­
sins; S. H. Warn, C. B. Smith, C. 
A. McWilliams, L. R. H. Nash, P. 
G. Saunders, J. B. Woods, Lee Mon 
Gow.
Armstrong:—H. Page Brown, Mrs. 
S. E. Halliday, Arthur P. Henley, 
V. T. N. Pellett.
Falkland:—R , Mirdoch.
__  derby.^rA^ H^_Woodley,_ R;_R
Grahame,
.-Lxunby:—J..-G. -Heighway, W. E,
An appeal is made by the com­
mittee to motorists to keep Barn­
ard Avenue clear of .cars, and th a t 
no civilian vehicles be parked any-
R. W. Brown, of Kelowna, Regional Supervisor for the S.SJB. 
and V.L.A., assured the City Council in regular session on Mon­
day evening th a t building would commence in the New Year on 
the Sherboume Avenue property, set aside by the City for re ­
turned servicemen. “It is the intention of the S.S.B. to have 
some homes ready for the boys who will be coming back,” said 
Mr. Brown. * • . .
He told the Council that the Government bad agreed to 
reduce the customary one-acre-tract to half tha t area In this ■ 
instance, one reason being tha t no Irrigation , is available for 
agricultural purposes. . . .  '
Mr. Brown’s mission was to ascertain if any further acreage 
is available if it is required. "For the time being, arrangements 
are absolutely O ^F ^h u t l t  i s  hard to  estimate h.ow many homes 
are required for larger areas,” said Mr. Brown, mentioning th a t 
a number of returning men are married.
He was assured by His Worship Mayor D, Howrie, who pre­
sided, tha t sympathetic consideration will be given to any future 
requests. Alderman E. B. Cousins said th a t the appearance of the 
completed buildings would have considerable weight on any future 
decisions. . ■ ,
“They will not be shacks," said Mr. Brown. The present 
Council has gone a long way to get the project started,’’ said 
Alderman F. Galbraith, who a t the same time expressed satis- 
faction tha t the SB.B. has plans under consideration for sewage 
rikpngni for the area under consideration, eliminating septic tanks, 
completed buildings would have considerable weight on any future 
■ decisions. • - ■ -- - ■ - ' ■■
M e n  L is te d  
C a s u a lt ie s
A p p le  Crop Agreem ent 
N ow  Reached with Ottawa
One Killed, Two Wounded 
Is Week's Toll From 
Europe's Battle Fronts
Notification of three casualties 
affecting Vemon’ residents have 
been received over -the past week. 
A local soldier has been killed in 
action in Italy; another missing 
in action on the Western Front, 
and the third slightly wounded 
a second time in the same theatre 
of war. - - .......
Compensation on First Million Boxes to 
Be Shipped to Western Canada Markets
Q o l f e r s  A l a r m e d  
A t  S t r a n g e  O b j e c t
Announcement, was, made Wed­
nesday by A. K. Loyd, general 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
that an  agreement between the 
Okanagan fruit industry and Ot­
tawa covering this season’s apple 
ja:oP-Jaa5jjeeAJ§igns4___ _
Sgt. Edward Quamme 
Relatives in Vernon learned re­
cently tha t Sgt. Edward Quamme, 
29, of the Westminster Regimentr 
was killed in action - in Italy on 
September,24.- Sgt. Quamme en­
listed from Vemon and went over­
seas with the Westminsters three 
years ; ago. He was employed a t 
Bulmans Limited', prior - to th a t 
time. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Quamme, who have been 
residents -of this city since 1930. 
Sgt. Quamme-is also survived by 
his wife, the former Miss Dora 
Neibergall, of this^city, and two 
children, who are now residing a t  
Wahstao, Alberta. Other survivors 
are two, sisters, who live1 a t Ocean 
Falls, and a t Trail, and - a bro­
ther, Elder Quamme, well known 
in Vemon.
Megaw, E. R. Pierce 
As the salesmen h av e , a very 
large distance to cover during, the 
"three weeks of the loan, the pub­
lic can be of great assistance if 
they" will"be ~prepared~to purchase 
a t th e . time, of the salesman’s first 
call, committee members state. If 
unable to - be a t home when the 
Salesman-calls it  would help m at­
erially if they could. call a t Loan 
Victory Loan
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
iortsmen From A ll  O ve r' 
Province Here for Hunting
‘Mimrods Report Varying Luck; Fog 
tampered First Days of Shooting
With the usual force .pf local 
sportsmen in the majority, as well 
as Invading nimrods from , various 
sections of th e , province, Satur­
day’s: opening of the  small game 
hunting season looked much like 
a "combined operation,''- as mili­
tary strategists term it.
Convoys of motorists, with trusty 
- weapons within reach, • and an 
eager hound stowed away in the 
back compartment of i their cars, 
mado tholr way to the lakes and 
sloughs as a low mist clung close 
to hills and gulches, with a sharp 
nip in the air, \  ; v
With anticipation, they sat in 
punts under camouflage of bull 
rushes, and hid in  grain field?
. awaiting the,.first (flights „of, birds, 
Tho flocks went over; the barrages' 
went up, and an undetermined 
number came down. With all fair­
ness to tho bofeathorod targets, 
many continued on their flight, as 
tho first ominous burst of buck­
shot scared them oil to safer hlde- 
- outs,
Tiro hunters returned to camp 
!h time for breakfast; replenished 
tholr ammunition ' (out of the 
ration of two boxes) and returned 
to another theatre to wage war on 
the oxotlo cook pheasants, 
Timepieces woro cheeked and 
watched for tho 12 o'olook noon 
opening time, Tho hour was ripe, 
The guns burst,'and tho beautiful 
long-tails wore again callod on to 
.oxccuto tholr mnglo trlok of de­
ception or bocomo a pnlntablo, dish 
lor a hungry family of humans,
■ An official commentator said 
there were plenty of pheasants 
during the first days, but tha t 
the majority were confined ,to 
private properties where food 
and cover ore abundant. The 
grasshoppers had a serious ef­
fect on the usual amount of 
cover for the birds, and as a 
result they were to bo found In 
coveys on the range lands.
The army manoeuvres in many 
Hunters
(Continued on’ Page 2, Col. 0)
Whether an  anonymous per­
son was '"playing”  a  ~practical — 
joke, is not -known, but mem­
bers of the- Vernon Golf -Club 
-a re 7" feeling annoyed * about ~ the— 
recent , report by the greens 
-keeper- th a t -  a ,  heavily_.loaded 
grenade was found- lodged In 
the “cup” -on the fourth g reen - 
recently.
" The greens keeper, Mr. Sand- 
»M,- I n fo r m e d  president- - Hazeli 
Nolan - th a t : he : noticed the 
flag on number four stick­
ing up, and on investigating 
found the grenade -. lodged in 
the cup. Mr. Sandahl saldj 
further th a t the Provost Corps 
was called out, and on finding 
the bomb informed him .that 
it was heavily loaded. .
.The sergeant of the Provost 
Corps here said th a t the object 
found was nothing but the 
handle of a  grenade, common-’ 
ly called a  "potato; masher," 
and that It contained no ex­
plosives. He " admitted however, 
that the person who placed it 
in the cup .should; not have done 
so, as it.d l^  have an alarming 
effect on the man who found it.
C.S.M. Wilfred-Berry 
Missing in action on October 
is C .SM .. Wilfred Berry, 32, ac 
cording to word received by his 
wife here. C.SM. Berry, son of Mr.
L. ; ,
f r - W v .
- -
. . . ** 
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Huge Guns W reck Dorndge— Mpke Germans Surrender * Y
This huge Allied gun played an important p art in Oakley, Newcastle Bridge, N. B. The chain mail
bringing the German defenders of Boulogne to camouflage guards against detection and shrapnel,
their knees. Perched on the barrel is Pte. J . F. and is frequently used on military equipment.
D istric t
_____ ___  and Mrs. J. K. Berry, of th is city.
Chief feature of th e  agreem ent enlisted a t  the outbreak of war. 
is - a  ~ provision, whereby, - th e .. gov=_ -He -  served —w ith -  the  -  R .M Jt.’s -  on 
em m ent will g ran t compensation the W est Coast, and  w ent over-
on 1 the first one million boxes of 
apple's-shipped-to.. Western. Canada, 
markets. The scaler of prices f.o.b. 
valley th a t ' has been reached is: 
$i;40 ■for'W rappedr'$130 "for—un­
wrapped,_$50_per_ton_or_$l a  box 
for bulk. If sales return less than 
the average of these figures the 
difference will be assumed by,, the 
government as compensation for 
loss of export markets. Maximum 
possible amount of government as­
sistance is $250,000.
The one million box figure in 
apple shipments to Western Can­
ada has just been passed, Mr. Loyd 
stated. As yet no estimate of the 
average price returns is available.
Shipments of valley crops con­
tinue well ahead of the previous 
high year of 1942. Up to October 
17, 6,906 cars had been dispatched 
as compared with 4,280 in 1943 and 
5,265 in 1942.
The apple crop is still rolling 
in, and difficulties with regard to 
box shook are still being experienc 
I Apple' Crop
(Continued on Page:6, Col. 4) ,
Agriculture in 
District Linked  
U p W ith  Forestry
Separate Policy Needed 
“For'Okarragan-'^here—  
-I rrigatioh-HS^-Vital—— —;■
seas first on instructional duty. He 
returned to . his._ unit_to_ go._over-_ 
seas in  the sumiper of 1943, just 
before the R.MR.’s went to Kiska. 
TT^was‘s'efvihg'"Wlth'the Canadian 
Scottish on the Western Front. 
C.SM. Berry holds the Long Ser­
vice and Efficiency Medal. He was 
a member of the B.C. Reserve 
Dragoons In Vernon prior to join­
ing active service. Bom in Eng­
land, he came: to Canada. with his 
parents many years ago, and was 
employed at Bulmans Limited be­
fore enlisting. A- younger brother, 
Pte. Edward “Ted” Berry, was 
killed in action in  Italy last Dec­
ember. ' '
L/CpL Joseph Bonsan 
Wounded a second time is 
LlCpl. Joseph J. Bonsan, 25, "son 
of Mrs. M. Bonsan, of Barnard 
Avenue, West, in th is : city. L|Cpl. 
Bonsan was* wounded on October 6, b y : a bullet which struck his 
upper arm. The Injury is describ­
ed as slight.’ He was wounded the 
first time last September.
“community
Fifteen Major Industries in District 
Present Submissions to Chief Justice
Chief Justice: Gordon MacG. Sloan opened the Ver­
non sittings of the Commission of Inquiry, Forest Re­
sources of British Columbia a t 10 a.m. in the Court House 
this morning, Thursday, with an array of a t least 15-sub­
missions on the agenda. The Iilqulry will last for two 
. days, and the public is invited to attend, as well as the 
sponsoring parties for the briefs submitted. v
is said to be the largest and most interested as s i
sembly so*far attended the sittings in Kamloops which------f.fhi'5"
concluded_yesterdayrW ednesdayr-It-is-hoped-that ■ t h e -----
same interest will be evident in Vernon, as the question
that obtains between-forestry,_agri-„|__,_0f-a-Forestry- policy for- the Interior, of British Columbia«i__ i_i_11 * t , nMi nn l i r  1- . ■ . . . . • « <1 . rw* _ _ a. _ j. .̂ — *---i
Civic Ownership  
O f  N ew  Disposal 
Plant Parleyed
Dogs M u st N o w  
Be Tied at N ight I
Duplicate of, Existing 
System Built For Camp 
Sewpge Now Operating
Qonorally fipoaklng the 'pheasant 
Minting wns “spotty" ac<, cording to 
remarks of tho farmers I n , various 
owtrlots, and tho liun to rs’ them- 
Jwvor, nut then again whonovor
By-law to ,be Enforced 
Following Complaints 
of Damage to Stock
City A ccep ts Estimate for 
$8,000  Extra School Costs
culture,‘ irrigation, water supply 
system, and other enterprises as 
shown in their "various' presenta­
tions _ is_ the _most_striking _ feature 
of the Interior sessions of the 
Forestry Commission.
This was the statement . made 
Wednesday by Hugh, ’ Dalton, of 
Vancouver, who is in Vernon this 
week after having attended ses­
sions of the Commission in Prince 
George and Kamloops. Mr. Dalton, 
secretary of the B.C. Division of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ As­
sociation, is also secretary of the 
Interior Lumber Manufacturers’ 
Association, and it is in this ca­
pacity that he is travelling with 
the commission. -
These various interests, Mr; Dal­
ton pointed out, realize th a t their 
success depends to a great extent 
on a sound forest policy, and all 
are co-operating in presentation 
of briefs to the end i that such a 
policy may be inaugurated.
The situation between the Coast 
and the In terio r( is. entirely difr 
ferent. At the Cpast irrigation is 
non-existant, cities-, have ample 
water supplies, and; practically no 
agriculture Ms1 carried on where 
forestry is practised:
“In  the Interior," . Mr. , Dalton 
said, “all in terests ; realize : th a t 
w ithout a  Bound forest policy no
and the Okanagan in particular; vitally affects the major 
industries of-the district, and incidentally most residents.- -
. The . Commissioner has .recently
B . C .  P r e m i e r  i n  
V e r n o n O c t o b e r 3 0
Ways and M>eans of Raising Additional 
Sum to be Decided by Next" Year’s Council
Alderman Fred Harwood' reveal­
ed a t tho October „10 meeting of 
the City Council that the De­
partment , of■ National Defence had 
approached1 him with ■ roforence_ to 
olvio ownership of< the new - dis­
posal plant, orccted to augment the
110 r  f t a“ ? i !loaah a t nlRUt, This ruling hus tho Military Area, tho Olty took 
been made by oivlo authorities cave of the sewage. As won; how- 
following' a number' of complaints over, as it bocamo appnion. ^  
of damago done by wandering city n Brigade camp would bo tooatad’ 
»«>“  aurlnu tho m Unlsht ho.irs, to o ,  t t o ^ p o ^ o j t ^ I ,  S J U m l
thS g  suss, s x
with.tho,oivlo.plant, and tho mili­
tary are ready to deed the pro- 
flolals ho said, whkih _lod into | jpot to tho olty, nn It Ifl built on
Tho City Council unanimously; agreed on Monday 
cept the estimate of $8,000 needed to complete, tho proposed eight-room 
addition to the Elementary School, . ■ ■ _ . .
....  Gordon Lindsay, H..J,,Posbrqoke, ,Norman Flnlayson and Princi­
pal H. K. Bcalrsto waited on tho Council after the^regular School
Board meeting, presenting tholr request, The estimated cost of_ tho, 
oHHHinn U ooo of which $10,300 is Government G rant, $27,000 
bylaw voted on' last summer, and $3,700 In tho sinking fund, making 
a total ol' $50,000, plus $8,000 extraordinary costs, ■




the cnRoy hunter happonod upon 
" ......... ' ' ' ‘ blr ‘JJJk®ly spot lio saw lota of i ds 
R??, n „mo(,t 0('BQRi erabbod off a l)«B limit,
the dodslon1 to onforpo tho bylaw, 
. “If tho dogs aro ohajnod up, they 
will baric all night," said Aider-
man O. J, Hurt,
, "Bettor that than got 
tvoublo," said Ills Worship,
\ 1 1 -i i 1 ' i v ' i ’ 1 i 1 1 ' 0
I s s u in g  p f  R a t i o n  B o o k s  
l n  V e m o n  N o w  U n d e r  W a y
Tho work of Issuing R ation  Rook No, 5 -got undor- 
way at tho Scout Wall In Vornon th is m orning, T hurs-
foy. ‘ . ■ ,  ’
Balwoon tho hours' of 10 a,m. and B p.m, .today, 
Thursday, Friday and  Saturday, October , 10, 20 a n d -21, 
looal residents can obtain 'now  ration books a t  tho Scout
•Hall, ’<• ’* ! ' ■ '• ■ •
, ,  A group of Vornon lad les yoluntoorod to tak e  charge  
of tho work; They n u m b o r110, .with, Mrs, N, Schroodor
In charge,1' '■*■» ■*'*
.. ^Rationing olHolals sa id  th a t  delays will bo avoldod 
If the appiioantsi 1111 o u t th o 1 stub  of Shoot K In R a tio n  
Dooit 4 boforo they  apply  fo r tho  now book,. T his should
*bo 'dono*krhm “67wam tpSir'Sb‘<forK“ih u s rb o ’vcompiotod^
on both sides and  n o t ; rem oved u n til dono so by tho 
hulQning ofnclals, they, ad d ed .’
Anyono who doos not' got tholr now ration  book , 
i d l i n g  .the .throo days of - issu an o o f rom  ,  tho.„ B09U.t , Wnll,.,* 
mil not bo abio to do so u n til a fte r Novombor 0, which 
Will cause thomsolvos, In particu lar^  groat Inconyonlonoo,
heir property;
Alderman Harwood said "Wo 
would rather have a portion of op­
erating costs guaranteed than ao- 
oopt' ownership at tho present 
moment," In which tho Oounoll con 
ourrod, f t  was decided th a t Ver­
non ohould ask  h a ir  cost of mala- 
tonanco with a guarantee of any 
roplncomont or ronowala in enso of 
brealtdowns, a t any rnto for tho 
time being,
Tho plant Is operating a t a tom- 
oraturo of 00 dogrooB, The city's
own Plant la alBO "working nor'• 11 i • "«« _ i .» .. iU  M M h4 hm tin nnmn||||footly," aald Alderman Harwoo 
Tuoaday,
, 'Oivlo officials aro of'tho oplpion 
tliat the now plant will bo a groat 
aasot to’Vornon in'time to oomp 
whou it can bo rovortod to olyll 
inn uso| olthor aH an auxiliary, o; 
y ' ' ... .................. ..
ltd
own plant
to carry tho load ontlroly, ahpuld 
o, break own ooour
Vornon Riding Club Ro-Eloct* 
Officers of Annual Mooting
M, II, Symonda, and Ml«« PhyJ
tho Vornon Riding Club at tholr 
annual mooting hold laat Thuvs'
(llMra, O, D,' Oaborno waa oloojxjd
.vloo^prosldont .̂fpilAM.JiQ ^coming,
yoaiV On Sunday tho >,aiuf*ohjoyad 
tv rldo over, tho B,X, dlatrlot, and 
wound up at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrn.'P, K .̂Fronoh for toa, "
Mr, and Mrs, K. Q. Olorlco,' of 
this olty, learned \on Tuoaday 
through * tho •• Intornatlonol . Rod 
Orosa, quoting German Information, 
that tholr aon, - Sgt. Air .Gunner 
K,. W. "Dill" Olarko, 20, of tho 
R,O.A,F„ la a prlBonor of war. - ■
Sgt, Olarko waa Hated mlaalng 
after air operations on September
J2 ’■ : • ■ ■!■ t ■' ' ( ' ' ";Vt >, M '
Born In Vancouver,, ho .onllatod 
In March, 1043, and wont ovoraoos 
shortly before Christmas of -that 
year, ' Ho, attended Magco High 
School in Vanoouvor, and was onv 
ployed by tho McDonoll Mami 
Iftoturlng Company prior to on
'^M rf'O larko ls tho m anager'of, 
National Selective Sorvloo In Vor­
non, moving horo when tho offloo 
waa opened,
New Brigadier Makes 
Headquarters Hero
/ Brigadier G, A, MoCarlor 
arrived In Vornon last ThuriK 
day, iiccompanlod, by Ida wife 
'an d ' two children, Brigadier 
MoCarlor stated In an Inter­
view, tha t ho will bo stationed 
hero for sometime.
For security reasons ho could
inke^lus**BOt*m ke'* n *'Mfttemont*moro»,w 
definite, nor divulge the capa­
city, In which ho. wlU .Mov­
ing at I ho Vernon Military
. Today, Xhnrsday, his duties 
“ "'commence'” here ," Slnoo’"'arriv­
ing In Vernon he has been on 
leave. Tho family plans to re­
side here, i ,
Announcement was made in 
Victoria this week tha t Hon. 
John H art, Premier of British : 
Columbia, ’ will tour the Okan­
agan and adjacent areas during 
the la tte r part of October and 
early November.
Premier Hart, whose visit will 
give him an opportunity of 
meeting residents of Interior 
communities, will be in Vernon 
on Monday, October 30, and 
will spend the night here. The 
following day he will-spend in  
Kelowna. On Wednesday, Nov-' 
ember 1, he will be in  Pentic­
ton, in. Oliver on Thursday, 
and Princeton on* Friday.
Premier Hart recently com­
pleted a  tour of the Kootenay, 
Main Line and Nicola areas.
iRains Raise Water
«curc to«, «**, ‘giSiB  At Aberdeen Lakeirrigation,, etc,, I t  is most ■_ 
to see the way in which related | 
groups have worked together,";
As the, money may not bo need­
ed until next April or May, ways 
and means of raising tho $8,000 will 
have to bo decided by 1945 Council 
I t  Is possible tha t another $2,000 
will bo required, v 
“I t Is obylous th a t tho .BOhool Is 
necessary; bilt wo can't commit 
next year's "Council," said Aider' 
m a n 'Cousins, who, after tho dole 
gation, had loft the Chamber, 
conaored tho, engineers,.whom ho 
aald should bo "practical men," for 
tho original tender given, “Why, 
the cost, la now up 35 percent," ho 
declared, (Tho figure quoted, was 
u45,QOO), i
At' tlio ' Bohool Board mooting 
oqrllor tho samo evening, Chair­
man Gordon Lindsay suggostod that 
tho,plans,bo modified to a, certain 
extent, in ordor to hold tho total 
costa, In consideration of “oxtvas," 
down to $50,000, ' '
Principal ,H. K, Boallrsto, of tho 
Elomontary Bohool, who w as, aat- 
laflod , with , the Board’s decision to 
rivo . the Oounoll additional wavn- 
ng of furthor costs whloh might 
bo oncountorod In oxcoss of tlio 
$0,000 of extraordinary coats, ro- 
pllod to Mr, Lindsay's statement 
with a remark tha t "tho Board's 
pfovloua building program was 
modlflod to suoh a«v extent th a t on 
completion of tho work thoy found 
tho olaaH rooms woro too small,", 
, Chairman UndHay announced 
that a' meeting of the Aasoointod 
Bohool Boards of tho val oy will 




Wages, Overtime, Holidays j 
Subject of, Requests' to 
Regional Labor 'Board
Tho water supply a t Aberdeen 
Lake has raised 17 and a half 
inches as a result of tho fall rains, 
G. O. Tasslo, secretary of tho VXD. 
reported this week,
With tho supply of water much 
shorter, th an , last, year .a f te r , tho 
summer’s irrigation operations had 
tensed, Mr. Tasslo was receiving a 
lot of Inquiries as to ,tho  effect of 
tho fall rains, Last year thoro were 
12 feet of water remaining in tho 
fall, while only soven and a half 
was measured a t tiro conclusion' 
of tho irrigation season this year,
been promoted to Chief Justice of 
the Court of -Appeal, and is the  - -v 
youngest such - official in  the" his­
tory of Canada.
Briefs are 'being dealt with in  
order, as follows, the first ■ on the 
agenda being th a t of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, followed by, 
two from the City Council, one 
presented by Alderman C. J. H urt,. 
and the second by Alderman E. 
Bruce Cousins, the latter cover­
ing the city’s water supply both 
present and potential. The Vemon 
Box and Pine Lumber Company’s 
submission will wind-up this morn­
ing’s list, which will conclude 
shortly after 12:30.
Commencing a t 2:30 this after- , 
noon, and continuing all day to-, 
morrow, Friday; briefs will be, sub­
mitted in order as follows: Pio- ■
neer..Sash..and Door Company
Limited; North Okanagan Farm­
er’s Institute; District “G” Farm­
er’s Institute; V.I.D.; Coldstream 
and Vemon Locals, B.O.F.G.A.’Fed-, 
erated Shippers; which includes 16 
packing houses and shippers, 
Western Canada Pad and Drum 
Company Limited, (Melville Bea- 
ven), and J. D, Strother; Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective As-: 
sociatlon, West Canadian Hydro, , 
Electric Corporation Limited, Bui-' , 
mans' Limited and Board of . Trade.
I t  is hoped from this hearing, 
which is evoking great interest In 
the district, to establish a forest 
policy which will benefit all in­
terests concerned. I t  is pointed! * 
out .th a t the <fruit-industry.- vege- 
tablo growing, cattle industry, all 
kinds of agriculture, besides the 
lumber industry as it already ex-, 
ists in  tho Okanagan, are vitally 
effected by a forestry policy.
i Chief Justtlco Sloan, is hearing 
, Commission




Tlio negotiating committoo of 
tho 'F ru it' and Vegetable Workors 
Unloni representing .sown unions 
in tho 1 valley, and* covorlng 20 
packing; houses, appeared with R.
Strong Union Agreem ent 
Signed by Vernon Firms
Horiot, representative of tho C, C, 
‘ “ dor ■ ““of L, un e  whloh the union op­
erates,, boforo thq Regional War 
Labor Board In Vancouver this 
wook on tho quostlon of wagos, 
ovortlmo ,and statutory holidays, 
*1710 decision o f , tho Board Is ox- 
posted to bo mado known soon, 
Tho Unloii wants wage boosts 
mado retroactive from Juno 15
Mechanics’ Union Successful, in 
, . Obtaining. New Working Conditions
A union agreement, whloh tho 
workers describe aB the strongest 
in oxlstonco in tho Interior of tho 
province, was signed on Monday 
ovonlng by tho employers of five
this year, Mr, Horiot said on I repair firms after negotiations with
arrival In Vornon Wednesday. 
In  presehtallons to tlio Board, 
now wage classifications wore 
Inserted In the wage scale, 
They apply to hourly work of 
41 cents for, Inexperienced help
. to 77 cents for key men.
no Okanagan' Federated Shipp* 
" ' looters agreed to a change In tho piece 
work system, whloh tho union Is 
asking to bo Inoludod In tho cur­
rent agreement,
Wodnosday night Mr. Horiot wus 
prosont whon tho negotiating com­
mittee of tho Vornon local,of tho 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Un­
ion mol B ulm ans. Limited in an
effort to havo tholr proposed ag- 
roomont signed, Negotiations with 
Bulmans Limited have, boon-"hang-
obmmlttoo in Kelowna pn t Fi'Iday,
Ootobor 20, at,w hich tho toaohors 
Will negotiate for a revision of tho 
present salary sohodulo, Toaohors 
In  Summorland, Vomon, Armstrong,
this joint, mooting with tho As- 
soolatod Boards ns “unique" In Uiat 
thoy are oarrying out frloridly, 
nogotlntlohs with- tho, trustees in 
•tho -samo, mannornthaL,tho ..prosont. 
salary sohodulo was sot, Thoy'havo 
CHyAooepts
Ing flro" slnco tho union was or­
ganized and oortlflod over ft,-; year 
ego, , .
Prhlrlo W holesale 1 Mon 
Horo on Goodwill Tour
tho Ocnoral Moohanlos and Associ­
ated Workers' Union Local No, 1, 
of this olty,
Tlio clause oarrying the most 
weight calls for a closed shop, 
This requires all now employees 
to become members of tlio 
union within 30 days of being 
hired, and existing employees 
not In tho union, must Join : 
Immediately,
Tho employers agreed to an 
olght-hour day, and a 48-hour 
wook, with nn extra concession,that 
whon ll)o supply of labor o n , tho 
m arket' turns to a surplus, pre­
sumably after tho,,war, a 40-hour 
wook will bo put In praotloo, 
Employ cos of thoso flvo firms will 
now1 receive time-and-a-half for 
ovortlmo for tho first two hours, 
and i double time for additional 
ovortlmo, ■ :
’ S e v e n s ta tu to ry * • holidays” aro
safety and health of tholr workers,, 
A grlovanco committoo ■ of tho 
union Is recognized,
, Seniority has an Important 
place. In the agreement, I t  win 
' prevail In tho case of lay-offs,
' Regarding members of tho 
Canadian Armed Services, thoy 
tylU bo rcoognlzcd on tholr re­
turn to work whon they com­
plete th e ir union memberships,
Regarding, tho i salary sohodulo 
tho i employers and tho union aro 
making a Joint application to tho 
Regional War Labor Board for 
recognition of tho wages to'bo paid,;., 
Tlio, employers agreed to pay 
$43,20 por wook to automobllo ro- , 
pair trnda Journeymen, Partsmon 
with" throe years' oxporlonoo aro to 
rooolvo $40 nor wook; olootrlolans, 
$1 an hour, tinsmiths and plumborsl 
$1,12 an. hour, Improvers and help­
ers In oaoh group aro to bo paid a 
proportionate wage,
ogors i from prairie contras,. on a 
goodwill tour, visited Vornon on 
Monday and woro tendered a din­
ner by tho local members of the 
OkttnRgan„FgderaVjd 
They loft tho olty ’ on Monday 
aftomoon and travelled' through 
to Kolowna and othor points, '
granted tho employees, Ono week’s
h r  " ........................ ....... ............Holiday with pay will bo glvon to 
hourly Workors, and an extra 
wook’s vacation without romunora- 
'tion-lfnhoy noqutot* ltfl'oaotv«-y«sar r 
Employees working on a 1 monthly 
wago basis nro to receive two weeks 
holiday with pay annually,
Piece , work, bonuses,, tho merit 
system and flat rates aro now 
barred "in-tho’shopr'oovorod' by' tho 
ngroomont. Tha employers; havo to 
maka roanonablo provision for the
Finns whloh signed tho agroo 
ment are thb following garages;
Wfttkln .M otors,Vem on ■ Garage,,t , 
Bloom and Slgnlot, Langslaff and i 
Land, and one plumbing buslnons,1 > 
Charles Bortolson, i
Application ' has boon mado > to \ 
,tha^PvovlnolaUauthorities«by-aUio«wMM, 
union for, a conciliator to not In . 
bolinlf of tho union In bringing > 
about ' negotiation- for,'the samo ; 
agrooment. with throe otho^ firm s,,, : 
Tlio Union also' alms to^organize “  
theom ployoos'ordthorflrm s'W hloh^r1*  
aro engaged In repair,work In this . 



















P L E A S E  H O L D
ALL WASTE PAPER, CARDBOARD. ETC.
for  t he
R E D  C R O S S  S A L V A G E  COMMITTEE
until announcements are made of the new location of Salvage Depot.
Leave all whiskey and beer bottled immediately a t Sal­
vage Depot on Vth Street, as a car is being made up 
this week. Thank Youl
KINSMEN
B I N O
FBI. OCT., 20th 1944
8  P.M .
SCOUT HALL
20 GAMES 25c AND SPECIAL GAMES
I ..... ....
D O O R  PRIZE. $45.00. .
Jack Woods and Henry Rottacker
prepared a brief, In which they 
set out In detail the reasons for 
a needed revision. This will be 
presented at Friday's meeting.
The Board had received a letter 
from the head office of the group 
under which the Vernon Civic Em­
ployees Union Is organized, In 
which they asked that, bar gaining 
be re-opeped. When . they first 
opened negotiations, the Board 
asked the representatives to go 
back and .determine whether they 
were In a position to bargain for 
school employees. •
Chairman Lindsay told the Board 
that a conciliation officer, In a 
conversation with School Board 
secretary, Mrs. E, H. Relnhard, re 
vealed that the school employees 
were not, a t the time, . certified 
members of the union, but that 
they, as well as hospital employees, 
could become members.
The union requested the School 
Board to re-open bargaining as an 
11-day period had elapsed since 
the first meeting. Mr. Lindsay read 
his letter In reply, to the request; 
In which he pointed out that the 
Board was not trying to evade the 
Issue, but told that school Janitors 
were not certified members, and 
until they became properly In 
eluded in the union the matter 
would be left In abeyance. ,
The .monthly reports for 
September revealed that there 
are five classes of grade VII, 
and three In grade VIII, giving 
a total of 292 students for that 
month. Principal Bealrsto said 
that the population of the 
Elementary School is ranging 
around 960 with more appllca- 
- tions for attendance' expected.
No reports were given on the 
classes from grade IX up as 
.- the students of these rooms 
were on postponements to as­
sist in the harvest work.
The resignation of Mrs. S. J. 
Martin, who has held .the position 
of school nurse for 12 years, came 
before the Board in view of the 
recent organization of - the North 
Okanagan Health Unit. The Board 
expressed official regret, that Mrs. 
Martin was severing her connection 
with the school, and also apprecia­
tion for her long and faithful years 
of service. '
.The Board was dubious as to 
the' extent of the duties of the 
Health Unit in the schools. Prin­
cipal Beaifsto expressed the opin­
ion that minor “ scratches and 
bruises” be in the hands of the 
teachers, and the ‘Unit be on call 
for serious ailments, and definite 
duties such as innoculations. - 
Principal W. R. Pepper, of the 
High School, submitted a. letter, 
in which he expressed the opinion 
that in view of the understanding 
the City Council, is planning' to 
construct a new fence around the 
Poison Park oval, it should be ex- 
|tended-to~make-thrtrack-a“quarter 
of a mile,. no t. one-flfth of. a mile, 
as it now stands. The Board de­
cided to take tills up with the
Council. ---- —------- !------:----- -
The report of the health nurse 
revealed that there was one case 
of "measles and one of impetigo in 
the schools dining September. Few 
remarks were passed on the recent 
mild jm d  suspected . cases o f. in­
fantile paralysis, which"'will" be- re­




A group of Canadian soldiers 
leave Menln Gate after visiting 
the memorial to those who fell 
In the battles of Ypres in the 
last war.
London Cleric to 
Speak Here Soon
Revf Bryan Green, noted mls- 
sioner of the Church of England 
who arrived from Britain on 
September 1, will be In Vernon 
next .Thursday, October 26. He Is 
scheduled to address troops at 
the Vernon Military Camp, also 
High School students. There will 
be a public meeting in All Saints 
Parish Hall on Thursday evening, 
at 8:16 pm., when Mr. Green, will 
be the speaker.
Mr. Green comes to Canada un­
der .the auspices of British Minis­
t r y o f . Information on a “good­
will'' speaking tour at the request 
of the Primate, Archbishop D, 
Owen. He is described "as being 
in the front rank of preachers and 
public" speakers! and is expected to 
draw large audiences In Vernon, asaleawVipf'A *
Known as the "Robot Padre," 
Mr. Green gets his unofficial title 
from the fact that he Is chaplain 
of the First Anti-Aircraft Group 
Signals, London, which is the gen­
eral operations room controlling 
the defences of London. He brings 
to Vernon the first full account 
of the robot blitz, which.can now 
be told officially.
Hunters
New Ration Books 
Distributed at 
Winfield Oct. 21
WINFIELD, Oct. 17 — The new 
ration books will be distributed at 
the Winfield General Store on Sat­
urday, October • 21, with Mrs. G. 
Shaw in charge. Any responsible 
person over 16 years of age may 
obtain same for the other mem­
bers of the family, a t any time 
between 9 am . and 9 pm.
High School pupils from Win­
field will commence their school 
term next week, when the Oyama 
High School will open. W. Hall, of 
the teaching staff; will operate the 
school bus daily to and from 
Oyama. •
The Winfield General Store is 
being extended towards the high­
way. The addition will, when com­
pleted, give almost double the 
present floor space.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwards have 
had as their guests for the hunt­
ing season, Mr. and Mrs.- R. Post- 
elthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. J. Spar­







Add to Your Post-W ar 
Nest-Egg
“ Sure; I 'm  
happy  ab o u t 
ALL-BRAN. I t  
really solved my 
con stip a tio n , 
and so gently. I t 
proved that I 
could quit harsh 
em barrassing  
purga t i ves  — 
which a t best 
gave only tem­
porary relief. So 
th a t ’s why I 
praise ALL-BRAN—eating it keeps 
me regular—and it’s a wholesome 
cereal, too.” ,
If your constipation is due to lack 
of "bulk” in the diet, just eat 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN regularly., and 
drink plenty of water. Remember, it’s 
a delicious, wholesome cereal—not a 
medicine. Your grocer h a s  a l l -b r a n  
in 2 handy sizes. Made b y  Kellogg's . 
in London, Canada. '
Each of us must buy more Victory Bonds--because 
more bonds mean more of the vital munitions that 
will guarantee Victory. The more money you lend 
now the more, money you are saving—>the more 
money yqiis Victory Bond Investment is imking-7- 
the more money you will have to  spend on the big­
ger and hotter values In post-war products. Buy an 
, extra Victory Bond now for your nest-egg when the 
war is won.
1; BUY VICTORY BONDS
a r c h ie  flem ih g  lt d .
“*WHdi:ESAi:rciGAREnESrT0BAtC0̂ 1<ID̂C0KlFECTi'0̂l;Rt







p l a n t .  * Approxi­
mately ten weeks 
r u n .  M o d e r n  
graders and good, 




Two Salmon Arm 
Men Casualties 
On Second Front
. .. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennetts 
learned last Friday,' that their 
son, Cpl. T. C. M. Bennetts, died 
of wounds on October 7, which he 
received while fighting with the 
Canadian Scottish- on the Western 
Front.
Cpl. Bennetts, whose wife, the 
former Miss “Patsy" Makl, of Sal­
mon Arm, now resides at Vancou 
ver,: had been with the Canadian 
Scottish for four years. He went 
overseas last May.
He was educated In Deep Creek 
and Salmon Arm district. A Mo­
ther, Pte. David Bennetts has been 
in the services since 1940, and is 
now attached to the Irish Fusiliers 
at Prince Rupert, Two sisters Also 
survive; Mrs. Hans Jacobi, Salmon 
Arm; and Mrs. Cecil Mllliken 
whose. home is .on the prairies. 
Sgt. F . R . Calvert
Word also received last Friday 
that . Sgt. P. R. Calvert, son of Mr 
and ; Mrs. W. Calvert, of Salmon 
Arm, was wounded while fight­
ing with the Canadian Scottish in 
Europe.
Sgt. Calvert’s wife and daughter 
reside here. He went overseas with 
the, R,M.R.’s last May after serv­
ing a t Kiska, and was employed 
by the 'S.AF.E.' store hero before 
enlisting. He was outstanding in 
lacrosse and baseball,
„■ His brother, Sgt, T, Calvert, is 
overseas with the Royal Canadian 
Engineers; and was recently re 
ported wounded;1 His wife; the form 
or Miss Lois Altohlson, of Salmon 
Arm, now resides in Vancouver.
(Continued from Page One)
parts of the district have had a 
tendency to drive the birds to the 
quiet seclusion of some fanner’s 
field.
Hunting was for these reasons, 
not good for all who went out to 
try their luck. “I  returned to town 
after taking one shot, and got 
nothing but part of plumage, to 
find a group of fellows unloading 
their limits from the back of their 
car,” one local hunter said In 
much disgust.
A haze of mist, ever-present over 
the week end, was a hazard to 
the sportsmen’s chances of perfect 
shooting to some extent- In some 
spots they found. they could pot 
see-a bird for more than a breath’s 
distance if one did get up.
The Swan Lake area was good, 
according to reports of residents 
there. Cars lined the roads, and 
peaked caps and red mackinaws 
could be seen spotting the fields. 
“The fireworks were plenty thick 
out this way,” one farmer remark­
ed. This was one of the scenes of 
combined operations” as a number 
of lakes and sloughs are in the 
vicinity.' Swan Lake, particularly, 
is a duck hunter’s rendezvous in. 
the mornings,' and the pheasants 
were plentiful for the afternoon
of .sport. ___ _ __ _1
Some parts of the Okanagan 
Landing area were good, with other 
sections not- up to standard.' One 
farm er said h e didn’t  think thprp 
wehe_more than 50_percent of_the 
pheasant "population of" last'"year. 




KELOWNA and NELSON 
British .Columbia -
' have pleasure in announcing the admission of
G E R A L D  D . 1MRIE, C.A.
i ' - and , . *
Ar t h u r  j . s h a n k l a n d , c. &
i *v\ . . •• . ‘ T... * ■ •
as partners in the firm.
Mr. Imrie was formerly .manager of the Vancouver 
office of Riddell, Stead, Graham & Hutchison, Chartered 
Accountants, and will be associated with Mr, E, A. Fred 
Campbell in the practice of his profession at Kelowna
Mr. Shankland will continue as resident partner in 
, Nelson, of which office he has been Manager since its 
inception. *
The firm is the appointed representative of Robert 
Cheyne, C.A., Victoria, B.C., and formerly practisec 
under the name of Cheyne and Campbell, Chartere< 
Accountants. . •
FOR
COMPLETE _ _ . ____
W i n t e r  P r o t e c t i o n
W omen's Canadian Club to  
Hear of India's Problems
The Ootobor mooting of tho Vor 
non Women's Canadian Club will 
bo addressed by George P. Bryco, 
M,A„ B.D., B.Paod, I t  is to bo 
hold on Thursday, October 20; at 
3 p.m„ - In Bums’ Hall.
Mr, Uryco has spent nearly 30 
years in Indian and his nddross 
Is rogardod as the outstanding 
story of India from :. tho British 
point • of view, ‘ Ills topic Is en­
titled "India Today and Tomor­
row,"'. ■ -i'
.The .speaker lH,.a graduate, of 
Toronto University, Knox . College 
and Columbia, University, Now 
York. Altor five years as Y.M.O.A. 
Hoorotary In India, ho was appoint­
ed ns missionary; In Central In­
dia, and has boon largely In ed­
ucational work an prlnolpnl for a 
Vocational School for Boys at 
Rasalpurn, Ho koops his lnforma 
tlon up to date, ’ ,, ,
to
MtMWMM
OWNERS oi KEEPERS 
of DOOS
1 i»r i i ' *
within the City of Vernon
U N D E R  B Y -L A W  NO. 627
all dogs must he kept on leash Prom 
9 p,m7to 7 turn?, This Byelaw is to he
utl'* ̂ 1- r ' ^ B r W l ^ O n f  O TC C ^,' 1
farmers, however, reported things 
were quite up to standard with 
the usual number of nimrods 
around to gain permission to hunt 
over their lands. In  no case did a 
fanner complain of trouble with
the-hunters.----- -------------------------
The same conditions apply to 
other districts surrounding the city.
Visiting hunters, an accurate 
: number of whom cannot be 
obtained, reported good sport 
during the first few days. Some 
have returned to their homes 
after enjoying the Mg on­
slaught, while others are ex- 1 
tending their visits for a while.
A party comprised of C. Glad­
stone, accompanied by J. Kyser, R, 
Maldowan, and J. Radis, of Van­
couver, who stopped off here on 
their return from a big game hunt­
ing expedition in the Cariboo, 
said they were close or on the 
limit mark: each day.
The majority of, visitors, from 
whom a word or two was obtained, 
were in agrement that .they found 
the district farmers very obliging 
in permitting J;hem. to go on their 
lands. They said, however, that 
they had to be careful of harvesters 
of fruit - and other crops on the 
lands, and were also asked to 
prevent damaging the crops,
Rod Mclndoe, who lost year 
brought down a pheasant with a 
plumage measuring 45 Inches, be 
Ueved to be the longest on record 
in the valley, was back again for 
opening day. He was > accompanied 
by his wife, and Mr .and Mrs. Fred 
Marohcso, all of Vancouver,
The hunters found the Kala- 
malko Hotel had provided dog ken­
nels for their convenience. The 
kennels were installed In .an out- 
of-tho-way scotlon of tho building, 
Hero: the dogs can be kept In 
separate compartmonts, tho owner 
being provided with a key.
Game Wardon Oharlos Still stat­
ed that ‘ ho > noticed praotloally all 
hunters carrying off good bags. 
Tragedy Averted 
Ho1 roportod no casualties, but 
one near' tragedy. It was' an inci­
dent Whlah occurred ' when the 
duck hunters and phoasant stalk­
ers samo within grappling range, 
young lady and hor fqthor wore 
skirting the.odgo of a slough. A 
ohoasant got u p 1 and sho pulled 
,ho tvlggor.'Tlioro was ft splatter­
ing .."shot", and sho orlod! "I got 
one, Daddyl"1 Sho had no soonor 
spokon than a duok hunter raised 
himself from oovor with an ang­
uished ■ look on his fnoo, But, the 
shot had not penetrated, tho Game 
Wardon deolnrod,
Employees at tho railway ox- 
iH’osa office reported a largo num- 
bor o f , , pheasants wore, bolnlg', 
shipped out of tho district,' How- 
over, thoy had to bo careful with 
their work, not to got mixed up,
' Some' pheasants wore being 
sent Into the dlstrlat’ as gifts 
for local residents. 'They • wore 
sliot on tho,  prairies, "Like 
shipping butter to a creamery,” 
one of tho express men re­
marked, i
Visiting sportsmon, who wore 
truQkod down during tholr hasty 
traYols to and from tho hunting 
grounds. Include tho .'following: 
Mr, and Mrs, Olomont Brunt, Mr, 
and Mrs, W. Pannoll,. Ernoat. Ed­
munds, M ,, Bhlllington, Nanaimo, 
II, Fox., Cyril Parlthurat, J . , Mo- 
Morland; R,'M, Arnold, Bort Hobbs, 
Goovgo Low, ,H ; E, Farris, King 
Ohan, .Qoorgo Bright, Goorgo ’ Bav- 
ago, Bob Loohoro, J. AndovBqn 
BUl Hatohor, John and BlU Prlok' 
ard, John McIntosh, Tom, High' 
land, Loo Handy, Mr, Nell;- F. B, 
MoLeod, Art Wooks, Jnok Oaf' 
mlohaol, Vnnoouvori ■ T. Lumsdoh, 
Dr, ,0. Duok, Owon Lodgo, Loo 
Poy. Tivylor. Vlotoria: Mr, and 
J^,J9i^^WaUoy,*XL»HormAnaon., 
Goorgo aady, Ti'all] Mr, and ■ Mrs, 
Hagostuon, Miss R. Frisby, Nelson) 
W. M. Graham, William WHbort 
an d 1 Edmund Hicks, Sloonn: Dr, 
and Mrs, L, A, Patton, Ohllliwaok
e n d e r b y ; oot,’ . 17, -  Moivin 
Johnson Is nvfray oh holiday, ~ 
Horrox Is; taking over his ,du.„. 
while ho Is absent from, his ,buat 
ness,
CAPITOL MOTORS
Phone 372. Vernon, B. C.
Overseas M ailing  List
DEADLINE OCT. 25th





1 pr. Khaki Socks .
1 pkt. Steero Cubes 
1 pkt .  G illette Blades"
1 tin  Sandwich Spread
2 pkts. Sweet Biscuits '
1 tin  Tom ato Juice
1 tin  Sardines 
1 pkt. Ritz
1 pkt. Graham  W afers, 
Vi-lb. pk t. Cheese 
1 tin  Prem
1 W riting Pad
2  pkts. Envelopes
1 pkt. Playing Cards, „
1 tube Shaving Cream 





.1 pk t. Ritz 
I pk t. Playing Cards:
1 pr. Socks ,
2-lb'. Fruit Cake 
Vz-lbi pkt. Cheese 
1 pkt..G raham  Wafers 
4 bars Soap
1 tin  SporH .
4  pk ts. Hot Chocolate
2 tins Sardines
1 tin  Tomato Juice
1 tin  Peaches
 (I D'Coupon)
2 pk ts. Cough Drops '
i Price ....................$3.67
Postage     1.20
Delivered ......$4,87
PARCEL No. 3
W riting Pad 
pkts. Envelopes ' 
pr. Socks
pkt. Gillette Blades, 
pkt. fyitz Biscuits 





Postage .............  ,36
Delivered 1......$2.94
PARCEL No. 4
T W riting Pad 
1 Shaving Cream 
1 pkg. Gillette Blades 
V tin  Tomato Juice 
1 tin  Apple, Juice
1 pk t. Ritz ;
2 pkts, .Biscuits 
Vi-lb. Croam-Chooso 
2 Noodle Soup Mix
1 tin  Spork 
1 p k t, Graham Wofaf®




tin Tom ato Juice 
pk t, Ritz












1 tin  Tom ato Juice 
1. pk t. Ritz Biscuits 
1 pk|> GrahaAi Wafors 
Vi-lb! pkti Spreading 
C|ieosa 
1 tin  Pram 
1 Shaving >Croam 
1 pk t. Glllotto Blades
Cost ...... .......... ...$1<50
Postage ...........W W M w b l • tllMUMM
Delivered ...... $2,10
Oi
moonponAirzD a r t  may  io f o .
Iwmlm
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T hu  rsdoy,  O c t o b e r  19, 1 9 4 4 ,  . P a g e  3
\
o/ Harvest Values
Remember the Boys Overseas —  Mail Their Parcels Before October 25th
p a g g g g
M e n ’s
0V€RC0fllTS
19'95
Winter weight Tweeds. Plain and Fancy weaves 
Raglans ftihd set-in sleeve models. Colors Grey, 
Brown anid Blues. Sizes 36 to 44.
BEAVER HATS
3 .85
A Bby Branded line. This ensures style and value. 
Genuine fur-felt, in all popular shapes and shades. 
Colors Blues, Brown, Greens and Greys ...Sizes;6% . 
to 71/2. •
MEN'S CHAMOIS-VESTS
8 .9 5  ““
PACKARD
SLIPPERS
Ideal protection for men:: in all the services, ‘ Genu­
ine English chamois leather with zipper fastener. 
Sizes 36 to 44. _____ ■■■■.•- ■ •
2.50
For the boys overseas.
• Brown lea th er o p e ra  s ty le  
with soft le a th e r p ad d e d  soles; 
Sizes 6  to 11.
MEH'S LIKED GLOVES
1.59
Military Tan Capeskin with warm fleeced lining. A 
good fitting, serviceable glove. Sizes 8 to 10Vi'.
1
S Daily Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day. •
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2. p.m. delivered
• same day.
FOODS •  C.O.D/S•  Charge Account*.•  Overseas Fared*.•  Phones -273 A 44.
COLD MEATS FRUITS & VEGtTABlK CEREALS
,1 i... . • . V  i
Head Cheese ..... „„.lb . 25c
Cooked Ham ..... ... J b .  65c
....WEINERS......
2 7 c  Lb.
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf
Lb................... ............ 35c
Chicken Loaf ... ......lb, 40c
Sausago ............. ...... lb. 23c
Pressed Veal ... ......lb. 40c
in Season at Market 
Prices.
FOR THE BOYS 
OVERSEAS
Corn Flakes ......3 pkts. 25c
Shredded W heat 2. pkts. 25
G rapenut F lakes— .
G iant pk t. ...................15c
Bran Flakes—
2 g ian t pkts. ........... ,35c
Shreddies .........2  p k ts . , 25c
Health B r a n ....... r,.pkt. 19c
1 Graponuts ......2 pkts. 35c
All Bran ........... 2 pkts. 45c
W heat Puffs, g iant pkt. 25c
CANNED
VEGETABLES
20 pkts. Gum ........... $1.00
, Delivered
SoapS & C lcanci’s
£00 C ig a re tte s ....... ...$1.10
Tomatoos ...........2 tins 25c
Peas, sixo 5's, 20»oxi—
2 tins ,29c
Asparagus Tips &  Ends—  , 
20-oz, tin ..........;.......23ci t  , • 1 1 1
Groqn Boons, 20-ox, tin 14c 
Wax Doans, 20-ox, tin 14c 
I  Croon Boons,116-ox, tiira 1 l.c
Inquire at Grocery Department 
for further particulars.
See Suggested 




Odox S o a p ....... .3. bars 17c
Lux Soap ...........4 bars 25c
Rinso, g ian t pkt. .........50c




Lge. p k t................. ;,;...25c
Classic Claanser 4 tins 25c
Sanl Flush, tin ......  29c
_Qld Dutch ......;...2 tins 21c
Bluing ........... pkts, 15c
Sliver Gloss Starch—
2 pkts. ...............   29c
All Your Family will like ODEX
--------  T H E  H E W  S T Y L E
. MTOEmc soar
” u much m oraotf ootlvo than 
^  yot won’tlr r lta to  tender rtlm u




Various patterns. Size 6' 9" x 9'.
WALNUT
D IN IN G  R O O M
S U IT E
**“• 2 7 9 .5 0
Consists of •
•  Large reflectory table with extension leaves qt each end. 
. •  Buffet with large linen drawer, cutlery section and spaci­
ous cupboard.
•  Glass china cabinet with linen drawer and cupboard space. 
O 5 leather upholstered chairs and one leather upholstered
arm chair. *
ENGLISH BONE CHINA
a n d  - Saucers 
8 9  c
Various shapes and assorted patterns.








en with a large 
floral design, 
and a choice 
of backgrounds 
in Green, Blue 
or Rose. 48" 
wide,
For drapes or 
chair coverings,
FLORAL ROHGHTEH
2 .50  m
A new shipment of soft pnntol background drapery of 
Orton, Roho nnd Beige with largb feather design. Ideal lor 
covering chairs,, .ohoHlorflokls or malting drapes. BO-ln, wide,
READY HADE DRAPES
5 .9 5 '
«nentlv to Hang floral roughton drapes with a largo floral 
pattern In Wine, Green, Roho, Blue and Bulge, Size 33-In, x 
ahi’ynrds, Oomplolo with tlo bucks,
LADIES' SLIPPERS
1.25
Are vou buying your Christmas-gifts for. Qvcrams, Parcels?. 
A pair of those soft, cosy slippers will bo portyot' Lo fill an 
extra corner in your parcel. Paisley and floral patlornn willy 
wedge heel, Sizes 4 to 0,
H U G E  STOCK OF
TR A V E LLIN G
X
X
F U R S
f
ST ,
< v *fr' £ '
WILL BE AT THE BAY
j I  S  f I  V
t II- V# -
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We are again bringing in this large stock of fashion 
furs, made up from selected fine pelts to give yo 
a better choice.
Included in the group will be % length coats, full 
length coats, jackets, neck-pieces and muffs; all in 
latest stylings. Fine workmanship and guarantee of 
satisfaction will-assure you of a worthwhile invest­
ment and make you proud to own a Hudson's Bay 
coat. Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), 
Electric Seal (dyed rabbit;), Muskrat* Flank, Musk­
rat Back, Canadian Squirrel, Silver Fox and Ameri­
can Opossum are a few of the featured furs. Let 
us assist you in .your selection.
Remember the  dotes— Oct. 28 to Nov. 4
-Fur Salon— Second Floor
pMmM i l
5 9 .5 0
"Warmth arid fashion in, these coats make them a worthwhile investment: Durable-
chamois interlining and heavy satin lining with-two-season guarantee.. In Brown, Blue> 
Green, Wine and Black tones. Fox, Squirrel, Lamb Curl, Otter, Wolf and Muskrat 
trims. Sizes 14-20 and 38 to 44. x
Others a t  79 .50, 89.50 and 99.50.
LA D Y HUDSON HA TS
5 .5 0
At the "Bay" and nowhere else will you find these fine fashion-,felts with the "Lady. 
Hudson" label. Brim style and perky trimmed models. In Wine, Brown, Ginger, Blue, 
Moss, Timber Green, Black and' Navy. '
LADIES'
Capeskin Gloves
„;,,2 .99 ' ''Pr. ‘fill
To give your hands .a neat appearance; to complete your 
fall ensemble. Select yours from this,group of fine cape­
skin— table cut for neater fit, In shades Oatmeal, Na­
tural Browns, Black. Sizes 6 Vi to 7 V5s.
X 'I t'l. .V. ' I , \ 0  1 ! 1 ' i .X! '■
L a d ie s *  S u b s t a n d a r d
2  1.29
For leg flattery, warmth and service. Substandard hosiery 
made from fine quality rayon, Substandards of better 
quality hosa, Sizes 9 Vi to 10’/a. Assorted shades,
SPECIAL I BONNIE JBRAE WOOL
Reg, 2-oz. 25c
Spccial 2  °”' 1 5  c
Four ply knitting wool, suitable for socks, sweaters-and gloves, Bogin your knitting 
for the winter now. Colors Black, Navy and Fawn, ‘ ' ’
v  ■■ 1 ‘ STORE PHONES* _
Qrocorlos-Maln. Floor ...... ......... :.......... .. ** .?
Notion*, Drugs flr M en's Wool'1—"Main F loo r......
Staplos, Ladles' Cr Children's W o o r ................................ f l j i
uqnoral O ffice.................... ..............................................'
 ̂,,t x  | y y f* i v
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ; ^ ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0
STORE HOURS
M O N D A Y ......................................  12i30 Noon to 5i3Q p.m.
TUESDAY,W EDNESDAYand
F R ID A Y .................mm.'............ .. 9  to  30  p.m*
1 ’T H U RS D AY ̂ f * ■«̂ »< s»»•»iv»v * *vm »o t»* • i ■ v» i*”* • * * * * 9  Oiiiiiiv to  2 Nooii  ̂
• SATURDAY .................................................... 9  Oti t t i to -;9'iptiYis'."
Old Adams River Dam 













Clean Poultry House 
Before W inter Comes
.
(elowna Stores Resume 
Regular Business Hours
d*7, October 13.
Fty the past 
Kelowna„  , . 8 past month, stow* i,lqiv  were closed aU dayvJ? 
dayq and Thursdays to
Interesting -to those citizens who 
consistently support the Canadian 
Red Cross and other organizations 
who raise funds to keep prisoners 
o f ' war supplied with food parcels 
Is the following letter from a 
camp leader. He Is in charge of a 
food distribution store at Stalag 
XXB, Germany, -
I  am still in the main camp but 
my kit Is all packed ready to move 
and I  expect to go to-morrow.
I  am going to a camp In this 
Stalag (a working qamp) as camp 
leader.
The biggest part of my Job, how­
ever, is the charge of a Red Cross 
food distribution store for a whole 
area (about 1,000 men).
YoU see, the . area of this Stalag 
Is .very- great - and - necessitates sev­
eral distribution centres to ensure 
that each man receives one par­
cel per week with 50 cigarettes.
I  understand, though, that it will 
be a good Job and it will certain­
ly be a change. I t will take several 
hours’ train Journey to get there. 
I am going alone (with a guard 
of course).
Apples Stored in 
Lake at Kelowna
Before winter sets In a fine op 
portunlty Is presented, for making 
a thorough Job of cleaning up- and 
renovating the empty poultry house. 
A clean poultry‘house helps to In­
crease egg production insofar as 
the most comfortable hens lay the 
most eggs. To this end, the poultry 
house should be cleaned of all Its 
equipment. Everything should be 
taken out and disinfected. Roosts, 
nests, -and walls 'should be thor 
oughly scraped and scrubbed with 
a strong disinfectant. Roosts-and 
dropping boards can be rid of mites 
by sokklng them in a mixture of 
coal nil and crank-case oil. The 
Inside of the poultry house may 
then be given a coat of disinfect­
ant whitewash. - 
Some farmers have found It 
good plan to let the deaned-up 
poultry house stay empty for 
time before allowing the re-entry 
of the poultry. A damp house 
apt to be a cold place and poultry 
particularly need a degree of heat 
to do well.
v 0 f
Jbrry’s luck is almost out l ( But it’s taken 
five years of grim fighting to hold the winning hand!
I t looks like the last round . . .  so let’s put every­
thing we’ve got into wresting a quick and over­
whelming Victory from the Hun.
Stake every dollar you possibly can in 
VICTORY BONDS!
This time—buy one more than before!
BUY VICTOR! BONDS
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS
Sweaters-- Caps - Pants - Shirts - Mitts
KELOWNA, Oct. 14 — Two 
hundred tons of apples are in 
storage in Lake Okanagan at Kel­
owna. It is an experimental ven­
ture being tried by the B.O. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. to help solve the seri­
ous storage problem which has res­
ulted from this year’s bumper ap­
ple harvest in the district. After 
being granted permission by the 
Canadian National Railway to use 
its pier for the experiment. 600 
feet of herring net was purchased, 
then attached to the pier piles 
and weighed down with lead. The 
net sinks down into the water 10 
feet and ' covers the area under 
the pier.
No Loss If Unsuccessful 
. Culls are being used In the ex- 
perlments, These low grade apples 
haVe been a comparative waste 
product-for-the*apple industry- but, 
.with .thousands, .of.. bushels of. them 
ornhand,.it is. felt-that.this process 
may arrest deterioration which; 
takes place when'they have to be 
stored in bine or stacked outside 
the packing plants. I f  it is possible 
to save the culls by water storage, 
they will be used for dehydration 
and other by-products.
Even if the experiments does not~ 
prove successful, the loss will be 
negligible.............. ..............................
Revolving belts will,go down into 
the .water corral, pick up. the apples 
and bring them up into receptacles 
on- the“pler "when-required..... — :*
Ducks swimming in the' lake 
have been attracted by the apples 
Thier sharp bills have,sniped the 
nets- in several places where the 
-.water fowl have attempted to eat 
the-frult.-To-combat-tlis, boxes of 
culls have been dumped on to the 
water surface where the ducks feed 
to hearts’ content.
Some- bruising of fruit has been 
noted where the apples rub against 
pier piles when there is a storm 
.on_the_lake, _but_.it ..has not .been 
ascertained to date whether the 





KAMLOOPS, Oct; 13.—The old 
dam in Adams River which has 
been ordered removed by the fed­
eral department of fisheries should 
remain there a t least until the
iirovinclal government has estab- ished a , definite policy as to de­
velopment of hydro-electric power 
here and in other parts of the 
province.
Premier John' Hart said .that .he. 
and all the others in the party 
which visited Adams River a few 
days ago had come away with 
that opinion. He made th e . state 
ment during an address a t a ban­
quet tendered him by - Kamloops 
Board of Trade. Held in the Elks' 
Auditorium, the affair was largely 
attended. .
He visited the Royal Inland Hos­
pital In company with A. E. Shaw, 
chairman of - the hospital’s -board 
of directors, and F. W. Carr, dl 
rector, and was acquainted firs- 
hand with the plans for hospital 
extension, an d ’with, the proposal 
that the hospital be heated from 
a central plant which already takes 
care of adjoining government build 
lngs.
In the office of R. H. Carson, 
local member, he met a delegation 
of the* B.O. Sheep Breeders' As­
sociation comprised of William 
Harrison, George C. Hay, W. J. S. 
Lunn and S. H. Baker, in regard 
to the bonus on top-grade wool.
Kelowna retail stores, and places members in order that thev*Ju£ 
of business resumed regiflar hour assiit farmers In the dh toW  
schedules commencing last Thura- 1 p il in g  the heavy apple httvat/
Season's Farm W ork Drawing 




Harry Scott, .a district 
who had been acquitted 
lower court of charges of 
while Intoxicated and failing to 
return to the scene of an accident 
was convicted of the Intoxication 
charge, and exonerated on the 
second in a crown appeal in Ver­
non last week.
Judgement was handed down by 
Judge J. Ri Archibald at a special 
criminal session of the County 
Court here recently. Judge Ar­
chibald ruled that Scott was in­
toxicated- when - he left Falkland 
during a Saturday night dance, 
but said" there was' no'guilty intent 
when he'struck-and knocked down 
Mrs. Harry Bailey, of that com­
munity, and failed to- return and 
render assistance.
Sentenced on Intovication Charge 
Scott was sentenced to seven 
days imprisonment on the intoxi­
cation charge, and restricted from 
driving a motor vehicle for 12 
months., C. _W.. ..Morrow, _ defence 
counsel, revealed that Scott was 
due to report to the army on Oct­
ober 11, and asked for leniency. 
‘T-am-happy-the 'accused' is going 
into the army and in view of this 
I . am imp(osing the ’ minimum' 
penalty,” declared Judge Archi 
bald- in answer to Mr. Morrow.
Evidence : in the intoxication 
charge: was admitted-to-have-been 
different to that which .was the 
basis of Magistrate William Mor 
ley’s acquittal in' Police Court. 
Conflicting Evidence
Before sentence was passed Mr, 
Morrow said the magistrate’s de­
cision-might-have—been- different 
if he had heard the same' evidence 
as was heard- in the appeal case, 
Judge Archibald agreed, and added, 
“The evidence is a little varied, 
but I have no hesitation in con­
victing on. the circumstances which' 
have been brought before me.”
Defence counsel Morrow fur­
ther stated: “It is deplorable • that 
the authorities proceeded in the 
magistrate’s case with what might 
be called a “half-baked” case, and 
in the event of an acquittal went 
all out with an appeal which in­
troduced four new witnesses, and 
new evidence in order to gain a 
conviction.’’
The Falkland woman! whom 
Scott Injured, has not yet recov­
ered fully, according to reports 
made by her husband. Gordon 
Lindsay acted for the crown,
LAVINGTON, Oct. 16.— Thresh­
ing is winding up this week in the 
North end of this part of the Val­
ley.,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Lobb, and 
Miss • Una Lobb, sister of the 
former, of Rosedale, are guests at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. S. R. 
Heal. Another guest a t the Heal 
home Is J. Fenwick, who arrived 
from the Coast on. Thursday. He 
is awaiting his passage back to the 
Old Country, and expects to be 
homq for Christmas.
M
"Happy dayl Here comes your darling Mother 
with a package of Grape-Nuts' Flakes!"
don’t  skimp on that cereal.”“What’s come over you? You Insulted 
her last time-she came to visit us.”
“But darling—this time she’s bring­
ing a giant package of delicious, 
nourishing Grape-Nuts Flakes!" .
“Splendid I We used up the last pack-, 
age at breakfast this morning. You
“Those malty-rich, golden-brown 
Grape-Nuts Flakes- give me carto- 
hydrates for energy; proteins (or 
muscle; Iron for the blood; phos- 
phorus for teeth and bones; and other 
food essentials!”
TRUE STORIES OF CANADIAN W A R  HEROES
GORDON SINCLAIR 
In ternationally-fam ous  
journalist and  a fithor  
o f several best-selling  
books on  toar and  travel.
I l i a *
Salmon Valley News Items
l i t l i i r
SALMON VALLEY, Oct. 17. ■ 
Miss C, E, Gamble of Armstrong, I 
was a week end visitor at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Nccdoba, of | 
Hoywood’s Corner, , last week.'
Misses Norah and Janet Duthlo I 
of Kamloops, spent last week end 
visiting relatives at , Hoywood's | 
Corner.
Mi*, and Mrs. G. Balnbridgo of I 
Vancouver, arrived las t' week and 
are spending, a few days In tho 
valloy, pheasant hunting. Thoy tiro 
guests at the homo of Mr, an,d 
Mrs. D, B, Butohart, Hendon,
Bert Sohweb, eldost son, of Mr, I 
and Mrs, Walter Sohwob, of Hend­
on, who is now in tho army, is | 
spending leave with his parents, 
Gordon v Watson, R.C.A.F,, sta-1 
tinned at Toronto, arrived homo 
on lonvo last week, and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. J, | 
Watson of Hendon,
MJss Anna Botuzzi, who is on | 
tho toaohlng staff In Armstrong, 
was a visitor at the homo of Mrs, | 
G. Lynn on Sunday,
Having solid their rosldoneo In I 
Iloywood's Corner, Mr, and Mrs, 
R, Matorl, who have made their [ 
homo horo for the past 10 years, 
are moving shortly to 'reside in I 
Kolowna, whore their family aro| 
residing, '
Gerald Lynn of Oollstn, arrived I 
last week and is visiting at tho 
homo of his sister-in-law, Mrs, O, | 
Lynn, of Haywood's Corner;
a t 3 0 0  y a r d s
In some of tho fastest s&ootmi 
since the beginning of armored 
five German Panther tanks in one minute on D-Day
ever done by, naval pr tank crews 
warfare, four Canadians shattered
June (j.
Led by Lieut. Gordon Henry of Montreal, this crew included Archie 
Chapman,' St. Johns,' Quebec $ Tom Reeves',' Toronto ; a n d  Lloyd 
Seaman,' Owen Sound. v
Under a salvo of long range shells, their squadron splashed ashore
it Commando assault and moved a mile inland.two hours after the first <
At that moment It was touch-and-go on'the sands.
to Lieut. Henry,If tho .Nazis attacked with .armor now, it  was up 
and others like him, to cripple that attack. Otherwise, bravo Canadian 
foot soldiers would ho killed . .  . perhaps pushed Into the sea. ‘
And the Nazis did1 attack!
Hiding in low willows, Henry' watched tho German Panthers rush 
forward through tho sands.
' By radio he quietly told his own gunners, and those in other tanks, 
to hold their fire. They could have shot, with acouraoy, at a mile. 
Instead, they waited until the Germans were 800 yards nway? then 
shattered tho enemy lender/with oho terrific salyo.
1 The next salvo blow a tank to ploocs, and within one minute of tho 
first rod hot shell, six tanks . • tiro entire enemy formation • • •
had' been blown to pieces, Lieut. Henry’s crow got five of the six. 
There wore no survivors.
O kanagan Contra Hows Items Then Honr.y nnd his Panther-killers rumbled forward and got throo more Panlhcra within the next hour. .
mm
: u
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct, 10, 
—Major and Mrs, Allan Brooks 
have as their guost, E. White of 
Ottawa.
Mrs, R, M, MoGiiHty, formerly of 
yornon, now of Poncior Island, is 
spending a vacation with Major 
and Mrs. Allan Brooks,
Mrs, P, R, Flnluyson returns 
this wools from Vancouver, whore 
she has boon vlHlllng hor mother,
In one hour nnd one minute/ they 
knocked out eight Panthers, suffered 
hold on a small piece of Franco. And that was just ono isolated ease 
of Canadian hcroism on D-Day.
stemmed a German cliasgo, 
no loss and consolidated their
";n-
Mrs, P, Campbell,
Mfs, A, W. Lowlngton returned |
last wools, after a fortnight’s visit 
at tho Coast,
Mrs. J, B, Woods loft on Monday 
for Aldorgrovo, whoro, she will 
visit her. sister,. Mrs. Jessie Boston 
for a month,
, Mrs,. Frank Ohovoaux. returned 
on Tuesday from Vancouver, whoro 
sho visltod hor daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Ohovoaux,
(Ii
IN V E S T IN  V IC TO R Y
BUY ONE MORE THAN BEFORE
SUPPORT V IC TO R Y
'- - - THE ■ ■ l t H  LOAN
Miss Ann Taylor roluvnod recent
Mr, and Mrs, R, Peters havo re­
turned homo after a holiday at 
tho Coast,
Mrs, A, Drummond loft for Rov- 
olslokoL*.qn.Jki!)urday to.*yWfc hot 
son, Who is n patient in the Host 
Pitai there, i, .
«#*>
ih-tiHi, m African olophants have but throo 
toes.on their hind foot; Indian ele­
phants have four, .
U N IT E D  D IS T IL L K B S
I aN * D * U * 9 l T 4 l X A X ^ A ^ C - O W




W: W. HAM BLY ,  R.0-
-  OPTOMETRIST
HOURS:
o to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.




Deep Creek Hews Item s
DEEP CREEK, Oct. 17 — Alter 
spending the summer with Pte. W. 
Otway’s parents at Fort William, 
Mrs. M. Otway has returned, and Is 
residing at the home oI her father, 
J. GUiclc.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lorlng, ol 
Larch Hill, were Deep Creek visit­
ors on Sunday.
QJMJB. W, B. Gosnell, who is 
stationed at New Westminster, has 
been Bpending furlough at his 
home at Loon Lake.
Homing pigeon authorities say 
that the dove sent out from Noah’s 
Ark probably was a Roc is dove, of 
the same species as the modern 
homing pigeon.
We hear occassionaUy of noctur­
nal visitors. Unusual sounds in the 
Quietness of the night always arouse 
our suspicions; and, speaking per- 
sonaUy, It takes a good deal of 
courage to -investigate. The longer 
one lies awake, the 0 livelier the 
imagination becomes; and it is 
really better in the long run _to 
set one’s mind at rest, if courage­
ous enough.




If you are not required on the farm this 
winter you should take other work.
Extra winter workers are needed for woods 
operations— logging and pulpwood and 
fuel cutting —- bade metal mines, coal 
mines, meat packing and cold storage, 
grain handling, railway track maintenance, 
iron foundries- and other high priority 
occupations, varying with the area.
-Please-off er-your - serv ices-to ------------------
A  W tr lG G r
WORTH
c m m m o w f
The nearest Employment and 
Selective Service Office; or '
The nearest Provincial* Agricul­
tural Representative; or
Your Local' • Farni~' Production 
Committee .  ■
G k c d
By Cousin Rosemary
sailed a friend of mine recently. 
This lady lives alone, and I-can
picture the mingled sensations of 
1 right, fear and apprehension 
which the incident must have in­
spired—until , she found o u t i t s  
'cause. \  "
About 4 a.m. she was awakened 
with an unfamiliar noise. She was 
nervous of course. She decided it 
must be inside the house. "I pluck­
ed . up _ courage,” she said, when, 
telling me aoout it, “and 'w en t 
downstairs." What did she find 
but a large, grey owl sitting on the 
back of a chair in her-living 
room.
Like Santa Claus!
“I t  had come down the chimney,' 
she said, describing the chaos of 
ashes and soot which met her eye. 
When the bird saw her, it  flew in 
circles all around the ceiling. My 
friend opened the front door and 
two windows in the living room, 
and closed the door leading into 
the dining room, “me on the in­
side waiting for developments,” as 
she described it to me later.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  19, 1 9 4 4 . . P o g o  5
Effect of Human Voice 
“It flew from the glass door in 
the living room to . the windows in 
front and each time it hit the 
windows which could not be ’open­
ed,” she said. Seeing that was no 
good, she put out the lights and 
went in again; this time it was 
perched on the curtain rod at the 
front window. She told me she 
began to talk to it in a very sooth­
ing voice, tellling it not to be 
afraid, that she wouldn’t  hurt it, 
that she would try to help the im­
prisoned creature, getting more and 
more panicky in the grey light of 
a foggy autumn dawn. “Believe it 
or not, it did have the effect of 
quieting it in time,” she said.
The “Last Straw”
She-then—went-into-the-kitchen-
and got the broom, and eased it 
up to the owl, thinking she could 
topple it over through the open 
window. “As soon as I  touched it 
with the broom, it grabbed the 
straws in its beak and spread its 
wings out flat on the broom. I 
gingerly lifted it down and put it 
out of the window, but it tyould
not let go, so 1 brought it in again, 
broom and all, walked out the 
front door and laid It gently on 
the lawn, the owl clutching to the 
proverbial 'last straw*.” My friend 
dashed into the house, closed the 
door and windows, and stood 
watching it, still on the broom,
I t  was still there a t 6 am., so 
chilly and tired, Bhe went back to 
bed, satisfied she had put out the 
burglar.
Telling 1 Its Amazing Experience 
Dozing away a little later, she 
realized that she had not heard 
the last of her nocturnal visitor, 
In . a tree outside -my bedroom 
window it.m u st have .had some 
friends. In  my half-wakeful state, 
it seemed to me it was telling them 
the- story. I  could hear it, describ­
ing the whole room; the long, dark 
descent into it, and the kind lady 
In her. pyjamas who rescued it with 
a broom.”
My friend thinks Hollywood has 
lost a good movie.
I think so too!
She Is Serving in France 
We really need to hear of, or 
from, people intimately connected 
with the war to bring home to us 
what is actually-gong on. I  read a 
letter from a Nursing Sister the 
other day. She spoke of her blood- 
spattered uniform; of her helmet 
which was her “best friend”; of 
moving German bodies before they 
could pitch a hospital tent; of the 
stench of death... . . of the “pour­
ing into our sick and wounded the 
precious blood plasma” sent by the 
Red Cross; of her apologies for not 
writing oftener, (as if that were 
needed).
If one may be permitted to draw 
comparisons, surely we who re­
main in comfort and safety here 
at home—can do no more than 
subscribe to the very utmost—to 
our Loan drive and War Savings 
’Stamp campaigns. The inequality 
of the life of that - llttje Nursing 
Sister, who is ministering amid 
shot and shell, to the lads who 
have offered “all they hoped for, 
all they had . . . ” and ours.
Then There Are Names 
To- dose on a brighter note: 
Every so often the subject of names 
arises. I t is a serious business, 
pinning a tag, otherwise giving a 
-name,—to -a—childr-who—will-oarry-| 
this identification all their days. 
There are some names which en­
joy (?) waves of popularity; others 
which are suggested by popular 
figures, places, or even events. And 
in the latter category, I  hear on 
unimpeachable authority that a 
June, 1944 baby was named “In- 
vasia.”
A good response to this appeal is important 
Canada’s welfare —  please actto un-
Armstrong and
A - E. BERRY Vernon Children
Two Vernon Boys 
Get Out of Hand!
m ed ia te ly .
Postponement o f Military Training con* 
~tinues ivliile in approved essential worU~ 
_______ - o ff  the farm.'
L IM IT E D Save for Victory
-Successors-rto-
. NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
D EPA R T M E N T  OF LA BO U R
HUMPHREY MITCHELL v A. MacNAMARA
Minister o f Labour ■ Director. National Selective Service
This advertisement is issued by the Dominion Depart­
ment of Labour in aid of the Dominion-Provincial Farm 
h , Labour Programme.
C. F. COSTERTON LTD.






A. E. BERRY, J. P.
PRESIDENT
Armstrong— Elementary 
students .bought - War
-School
Savings
Stamps to the tune of $3.50 per 
pupil during the school year which 
ended last June. This school is 
above the Provincial average in 
War Savings Stamps sales, said 
Miss E. A. Waller, of Vancouver, 
Director School War Savings in 
B.C. and Yukon, on Monday.
Vernon High School studens 
are “heavy Bond buyers,”, stated 
Miss Waller. “This year we ex­
pect to have higher Bond sales 
than ever, as practically every
boy and girl has been work­
ing,” she said.
Miss Waller addressed 11 class­
rooms in the Armstrong Schools 
and two assemblies at the Vernon 
Elementary School; on Monday 
War Savings Stamp sales in.B.C 
Schools for the school year end­
ing last June totalled $330,678, and 
$77,000 in' Victory Bonds,' she said. 
B.C. has the highest, per capita 
sales of any Province. <
School children in Canada 
last year bought nearly $5,000,- 
000 in War Savings Stamps 
alone, and 40 percent of all 
sales In this Province comes 
from the schools. r
In her talks to the children, 
Miss Waller said that they were 
learning early in life,that money 
can only be had in return for 
services. Their rolo was ft double 
ono: in wartime; she said, as they 
could earn—and save, Early in life 
they understand the value of 
money, and the savings whloh they 
are making now, will holp them 
to obtain higher education neces­
sary to make-them good “cttlzenp 
of tomorrow." , n j
Miss .Waller told, the children 
that 20,000,000; people ayi without 
homos in Europo. "For a long time 
after the war is over the need for 
■savings will be as great as ovor 
sho said. „  . „
Principal W. R. Peppor and H, 
D, Pritchard are instructing olassos 
of High School studonts on Social 
Guidanco, which includes''studies 
on tho offoots of inflation and the 
value of Victory Bonds,.
This is tho second time Miss 
Waller has been in Vernon during 
1044, Sho is travelling with Miss 
Mary Baldwin, Nutrition ; Expert, 
Publlo Health Department. Thoy 
loft on Tuesday for Kolownn, Pon- 
tloton, Oliver and Fornlo,
A case of juvenile delinquency, 
believed to have been caused by 
the father’s absence from the home 
_while_on_jduty in the army, wasl 
handled by Magistrate William 
Morley-on ,Tuesday-morning.— i- 
Two boys, aged 7 and 9, were 
placed on-probation for the theft 
of two 22 rifles, a-number of cart­
ridges, a flash light, and other 
articles from an auto wrecking 
garage in this city. ’ .
Magistrate Morley said that the 
boys are “wayward kids” who will 
not listen to their mother, while 
the father is away. ... ■
The evidence showed that they 
climbed over a fence at the back 
of the garage, removed a pane of 
glass in a window which was crack­
ed, and slid through the opening 
into the building.- They ' then 
opened the back door find prowled I 
around until they found the ] 
articles they-stole.
The two youngsters’ .faithful; dog 
brought* about their - apprehension.' 
The animal was left outside when 
they - climbed through1 the window, 
and did not see the two boys when 
they left tho garage. An hour later 
the proprietor returned and the 
dog followed him into the garage 
and prowled about looking for the 
boys. When tho theft'was noticed 
tho police, were called. Tito dog’s 
license .number was traced which 
eventually identified the boys,'
They cached their loot in a 
vacant', lot. Nearly all of it has 
been recovered.
The ’ probation period is for 
th ree, months; during whloh time 
they are not allowed out of their 
homes after six o'clock in tho eve­
ning, and cannot attend tho 
theatre., > - ' . - ^
ARMSTRONG ■ Oot,- 17. — Tho 
name of John Arthur Lindsay re­
cently appeared in- a list of 20 
B.O, airmen, who had been com­
missioned oh Pilot Officers,
Vernon Sailor Home 
After Year at Sea
M i
f r o m  
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Also fo r Chronic Bronchitis
•  Don’t choke, wheeze, snap help- 
, lonely. with nntlimn npnome, Don’t 
cough, cough, cough with ohronla 
bronchitis, Toko, EPIIAZONK-—nmt 
And relief in 10 minutest Yen, It'# thrift 
.swift I MPHAZONM proved its blah 
merit; In ICnglnnd1# dumper cllmnto.
Now—from y6ur druggist—-$1,80, 
$3,fit) and $7,80,
FREE SAMPLE
Ritchie fls Co, Ltd,, Dept, ( 
10 McCnttl Bt,, Toronto,
AB, Elmer Carswell, R,C,N.V,R„ 
stopped off Tuesday morning's 
passenger train to be greeted by a 
host of relatives and friends, who 
had not soon him for m ore than 
a yoar whon ho left .to go on 
combat duty.
AB, Carswell; son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Arohlo Onrswoll, of this oity, 
is a "hard lair" seaman, tho term 
given the mon who live in tho 
ommpod confines of a corvette,
In the summer of 1043 he 
went oversew. Ho first saw ac­
tion1 In the Bay of Biscay re­
gion, where, outstanding among , 
his recollections, was ills Ini- 
, tlal experience with the Nazis', 
gilder bombs.
He said that tlia flying bombs 
are towed by an aircraft flying 
beyond tho rango of gun lire. When 
tho targot is sighted the glider is 
reloasod and controlled by radio;
“Wo wove called to action sta­
tions .when wo hoard thoHoln-,  
kols above us," AB, OarswiU do-' 
olavod, "and whon tho glldorp came 
nt us wo all wondered what thoy 
woro. The first one exploded 00 
foot off thq bow, I t Jarred mo 
right off my porch," said tho 
young seaman, who 1h an anti­
aircraft gunner, ,
Ho was among the naval , 
forooA who took par t ' in  D» 
Day operations. Like most ser­
vicemen he was reticent About 
Ills experiences, except tliat 
"they hail a few dose calls," 
lie returned on Monday with his 
wife, the former Miss1 Kathleen 
Spnoht, who trnvollud as far us,
See the
GRAND MILITARY
P A R A D E
Saturday at 2 p.
S e n s a t i o n a l  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  F i r e  P o w e r
The FEU-DE-JOIE
" N e v e r  B e f o r e  S e e n  i r r V ~ e r n o n ~
Victory to a ir  Flag Ceremony
, 1K&TO3- Mil
' M i l
PROMPTLY AT 2 P.M. ■ ■ m m im
Followed by Grand March" Pastr
All streets along the line of march m ust be cleared 
of traffic, and car owners are  requested to  refrain
from parking in any place m arked by no, parking 
signs.
N,
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 20 th  - 21 s t - 23rd - 24th
TEA
Overwaitea Lb.
Best ..................... » ■***
PEAS— Standard sixe 4, 20-ox. ....2 tins 27e
BEANS— Standard, 20-ox.  ............................. .2 tins 25c
PORK & BEANS— Aylmer, 20-ox.  ............. .2 tins 23c
TOMATO SOUP— Aylmer, 10-ox...................... 3 tins 25c
QUAKER OATS— Non Premium ............................ pkt. 23c




Overwaitea Lb. 4 . 9 * *  
1st Grade .........
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP— 14-ox, ;;..,',........bo t.25e
RED RIVER CEREAL..................................................pkg. 38c
MAPLE LEAF CAKE FLOUR ..... ........ .......... ..........pkL 28c
SHREDDED W H E A T ....... ....................  ....... 2 pkt*. 23c
KRAFT D IN N ER .................................................... 2 pkts. 35c
BREAD
Fresh Dally J C - ,
Lnof ..........vH *
CHEESE
Armstrong Lb. 3 4 r  
M atured ...... . **
Calgary to moot him,on his• trip 
homo, Af|,or a little ovor a montlvn 
loavo ho will report'book to >14)0
All, Carswell 1h a nfttivo of Vor> 
non, Before onllHUng In tho Nftvy 
ho with mnployod ■ by h h father In
‘tho^froiBht^trnnHportwwbudnoMs,'
Prior to , thin, and nhortly ftflor. 
leiwing Hohool, ho wan on tho ntnff 
of Tho Vornon Nown,
KRAFT CANADIAN or VELVEETA CHEESE ’/z-lb. 22e 
CIDER VINEGAR—' 1 Battle
CHEF SAUCE ................................ 1...............................
VAN CAMPS HOME BAKED BEANS— 12-ox, 2 tins 19c
K-9 DOG FOOD— Cubes or M e a l ........... ......... 2 pkts. 29c
SEALERS— Canadian Suro jSoal, Pints ....... ,,.Dox, $1.39




Goods moving from Canada into 
ftlmont “ovorroornor “of-tho- Biobo 
under Mutual Aid, aro idont flod | 
by ft-dlnllnotlvo maplo loaf iniiiBlft.
SOAPS
IVORY SOAP—
Largo 1.....,...2 bars 19c
. CAMAY SOAP 4 bars 23c
Your dollarn and mino munt buy 
tho tools of war, ,Moro and more 
are needed t o ,put an,end to Uio 
horror and tho bloddohod. - Lot’n 
not lose night, of our responsibility 
to tho lads who are giving, so muo 
for us, Our dollars will make It 
onslor for them to roaah tho-goal 
our, lenders. hove not—"uncondi­
tional , surrender" of our, vicious 
onpmloH,' Thoy're not '  lotting us 
down I ■ How oan wo fall them? 
U t’s buy all the Vlolory Bonds wo 
oan—AND TIIIilN ONJH MOIUH ‘
^A m n jo n lq ^P o w clo r^P K t^c^  
Classic Cleanser 2 tins l l c r
Porfox Bleach ...M.B ot,18c
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W a r m  C o a t s : .  
F a s h i o n  H i t s !
We’ve a super collection of 
double-duty c o a t s R e a d y  
to keep you warm, well 
dressed through winter.
All priced for thrifty bud­
gets!




Quality woollens, warmly in­
terlined, newest colors. All 
super.
17.50 - 35.00




Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
BE WISE—WINTERIZE WITH NATIONAL INSULATION
National Insulation is sold in •National Insulation HasL Highest Insulation value- 
better than cork,
2. Flexibility and Resiliency—
non settling. ,
3. Flame Proof—will not bum.
4. Cleanliness—non Irritating, 
vermin-proof.
;er, than many materials. 
Lightness—T^n times light*
0. Moisture Control.
Handy Rolls— 50 ' lopg, M V i"  wide, 2 " thick. 
W eight per Roll on ly . 11 lbs.
*Price Per Roll, only $4.10.
Sold Exclusively by
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 North Street E.
*5000.00 PRIZE
HIT THE 
JA C K P O T !^
'Take Your 
Glioloo , , ,
S u b s c r i p t i o n s
50c
This Campaign for Funds Is conducted 






Or You OimiIiI lavo.t the
Bungalow 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
“MflLGIAN WAR UKUICF FUND" . 
“FIGHTING FRENCH RELIEF FUND" 
“GREEK WAR RELIEF FUND1' 
“NETHERLANDS WAR RELIEF FUND" 
“AID TO NORWAY FUND"
In Victory llnniH
IN AUDITION TO TUN OltANO rill/,ID ■ 100 Other Prises
Information and Tickets from
U nltad Council H eadquarter!
In' value from $(1.00 up to FIDO,00
I'Afllfln.BSS#
*01 Vnniumver MloeU, Vancouver, II,0,
CLOSING DATE NOV. 30th
Brery o no of u« l s i proad,
*t this hour to ha a C*n« , 
AdUa:.. ihoulil support, 
Csnsds's* 7th Victory 
Loan by buying DonjU to 
the absolute limit. Only'
1 In thin way can we help, . ,  ,
• repay tho iscrlfttaofour >
• jAgmlng laili and crown 
their -litfolc1 advances 
’■with final vlcrnrv
Rotarians Hear Philosophy 
O f  Sound, Healthful Living
No punches were pulled by Dr. 
Charles Barker, dynamic lecturer, 
who. In an address to the Vernon 
Rotary Club on Wednesday noon, 
told them what he saw wrong with 
the average business man of to­
day, and how these wrongs could 
be corrected.
Dr. Barker, who has followed' a 
career of lecturing over the past 
26 years In behalf of Rotary In­
ternational, was scheduled to make 
three appearances • in Vernon on 
Wednesday, but due to a cold, cut 
his program down. His seqond and 
final talk .was delivered with 
much Interest and ‘ lesson value to 
the students of the Vernon High 
School.
With the ability of an orator, 
Dr.-Barker at one -moment:-gave 
business men a dig in the ribs 
with a biting statement about 
their faults, and in the same 
breath relieved the thoughtful 
mood of his audience with a 
sprinkling of real humor.
Neglect of their health be 
attributed as one fault of busi­
ness men. “Many die at the 
ages of 55, 60 or 70, when their 
lives should be Just beginning,” 
he declared. He recommended
Shyslcal “Jerks” regularly and rinking eight glasses of water 
each day.
This negleeFhe said has brought 
about a widespread ailment, which 
he called “the businessman's dis­
ease,” or heart disease. The cause 
of this sickness, he said, Is worry, 
either from business, social, or 
home life.
The remedy for worry he re­
commended was the reciting of a 
piece of poetry every time the 
business man becomes confronted 
with something disagreeable, “ei­
ther a nagging wife, a telegram 
of tragedy, or a letter saying a 
creditor cannot pay his bill,’’, the 
speaker declared.
The piece of poetry goes like 
this: “For every evil under the 
sun, there is a remedy or there 
is none. If there is a remedy 
try and find it, if there Is 
none never mind IE”
When the business man neglects
W  e a t h e r m a n  S a y s
Temperatures from October 11-17 
Inclusive were as follows:
Max.—59, 55, 55, 53, 47. 46, 51. 
Min.—37, 37. 36, 40, 39, 40, 41.
No Prccipation.
Hours of Sunshine.—6.0, 1,8.;
2.9; 0.0; 0.0; 0.0. .
¥------ :--------------------------:------- ¥
Big; Dance Winds Up 
Season at Arena
his spiritual life then he Is headed 
for snip wreck?’ This was the sec
-T he finale of the summer season 
at the Vernon Civic Arena arrives 
tomorrow night, Friday, and at 
this time all eyes'in sporting cir­
cles are peering ahead In antici­
pation of the Ice skating and hoc­
key to come.
To mark the end of the Arena's 
summer activities Frank John­
son and his eight piece orchestra, 
featuring a twin piano arrange­
ment, from Kamloops, will play 
before an expected throng of dan­
cers tomorrow night.
H. B. “Dick” Monk, Chairman 
of the Arena Commission; reported 
an exceptionally successful season 
of roller skating. He said that good 
c r o w d s  attended continuously 
through the season. The roller 
skates took a rather "tough beat­
ing,” he declared, and added that 
plans are well in advance to have 
some new ones secured for next 
year.
Tentative dates for the opening 
of ice skating are November ' l l  
or 13,s "If everything goes, well, 
Mr. Monk declared. (
Workers will commence raising 
the hard wood floor on Saturday, 
the brine pipes will be checked, 
and sand placed on the surface 
before ice can be laid.
Mr. Monk also said that some 
new ice skates and boots will be 
available for rent this year, besides 
-the-old-ones-now-oirtiandT
ond error in his life, according to 
Dr. Barker’s remarks.
The speaker then quoted: What 
does it profit a man if he gaineth 
the whole world and loseth his 
soul.” He then mentioned Adolph 
Hitler.
The quotation: “I  am master of 
my fate, and captain of my soul,” 
Dr. Barker referred to as perhaps 
the finest piece of poetry today, 
but definitely a poor -philosophy 
oh which to base a .man’s life.
“Take God into your Ilfe^_every 
day,~'and ask^HIm' to "guide you,” 
stated Dr: Barker in his closing 
remarks. '
Victory Loan
(Continued from Page One)
Stockmen Back 
Vet” Program
Petitions are -being—circulated 
throughout the - surrounding dist­
ricts soliciting contributions to a 
veterinary fund, which, If support­
ed. will make it possible to estab­
lish a veterinary surgeon here,
A group of 20 stockmen gathered 
in the Court House on Monday 
evening, and decided to back Ar­
thurRugg,-who has been working 
independently for • the establish 
ment of a*‘vet’’ in this district.
Mr. Rugg saw the advant- 1 
ages of the “dollar for dollar” 
scheme offered by the govern­
ment. Underwit the; govern.
ment agrees .to'contribute dol­
lar for dollar, up to 5250, a sum 
equal to that raised by the 
farmers. In this way a firm 
financial basis is ■ available for 
a" veterinary to 'g e t his work 
going.
Mr. Rugg invited Dr. W. J. Bod- 
dy, formerly of the prairies, to visit 
Vernon, and on Monday, he called 
the meeting to see if stockmen,of 
the district were behind him.
We have started the war ag­
ainst Bangs Disease, and every 
stockman, from Kelowna to Salmon 
Arm should grab some interest in 
this fight," Mr. Rugg told the 
meeting.
Forty-two dollars was collect­
ed that night and another $25 
promised. Among the contribu­
tions one came from the'Ver­
non Riding Club, and others 
from Independent dairy and 
beef men.
Word of efforts to establish a 
veterinary here had reached the 
outside districts of the valley, as 
Reis wig and Sons, of WlnfielH, 
were represented, as well as Harry 
Hayes, of Larkin, and Vernon Elli­
son, of Oyama. These men have 
taken petitions into their districts, 
as well as those In the vicinity of 
Vernon.
Dr. Boddy told the meeting that 
he was willing to “sit tight” and 
see if the farmers are willing to 
support the veterinary fund.
Three-Piece Sterling Silver
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(Continued from Page One)
the . submissions as above listed, at 
the same time asking the sponsors 
for suggestions ror remedial meas­
ures, and. on'these he will base his 
findings.
I t  is pointed out that the con­
ditions in the - Interior are. very 
different~lrom“  those~existing 'at' 
the coast. The natural heritage 
here has n o t• been dissipated - as 
ln~~that~area~ It “ ls“ polnted~outr 
and nature will take care of re­
forestation - in - this district, • If al­
lowed 'to 'd o "  so. ' ^
Heads of industries in Vernon 
are in favor of a separate policy 
for this area, and administrators 
to enforce such policy. Forest Fire 
protection is another angle of the 
question which it is expected will 
be brought up. - ----------------
Headquarters, or their bank and 
make their purchase.
Savings Made' Simple 
In order to allow every citizen 
to participate to the fullest extent 
in the Seventh Victory Loan, the 
National War Finance Committee 
has arranged several savings plans.
Besides buying bonds with their 
ready cash, individuals may use the 
Monthly Savings Plan, whereby 
they can save by regular payments 
over the next six months.
Employees of most establishments 
may take advantages of the Payroll 
Savings Plan to have their bonds 
paid for by regular deductions from 
Jhelr earnings over a six months’ 
period.
For those .whose income is Ir­
regular — farmers, fruit growers, , <,,% 
cattlemen — the deferred payment wM  
plan Is an Ideal method of buying 
bonds. This plan enables the inr feiipi; 
vestof to make a small deposit and \0m> 
then pay for his bonds at any | f s t f  
time within six months. The in­
terest earned by the bonds will 
carry them for rills period without 
additional charges.
Saving Without Compulsion 
Elimination of Compulsory Sav­
ings by the Government has not 
by any means met with universal 
approval.
. Many pcoplo are puzzled as to 
why this form of war financing 
should bo stopped at a time when 
financial requirements arc at their 
crest; when it is necessary that
more bonds be purchased In the I a n d  Real Estate Agents 
^ " S  ^ventli Victory D)an than AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
I t h o B T h a t  Z M a jo r i ty  of Phone 680-Vernon News Bldg. 
workorH who objected to being II i^ ’0, *°X ^  - Vernon, B.C.11 
forced to savo will soe tho advant-111—  : —— H
ago of storing up a rainy-day re- I "*'..... . *-—  •—-*
DOROTHY GRAY
M O D E S S
2 5 c  - 85c
T O N IC
I L U l t) I O R t M l l t> u l N
S1.15 • S?.4S • S4.4S
OMETHING special for 
your lips". . ; As always,
BALDOCK-COLLIN 
|| INSURANCE SERVICE ||
"DAD’S PROMISED 
TO BUY ME A 
VICTORY BOND 
FOR EVERYONE 
OF THESE * 
SUPERMEN
I c a p tu r e :
Dorothy Gray lipstick is 
creamy smooth. .  .indelible as 
can be. In six glorious, vibrant 
shades. Fashion Red . . . a 
-  scintillating new _ shade for 
Autumn, or choose South 
v American, Red Letter Red, 
Ripe Cherries, Headline Red, 
» Crimson Glory; each $1.15. 
Matching cream rouge; of 
course, each $1.15. At impor- 





servo ..by purchasing moro Vlotory 
Bonds with tho extra money thoy 
now got In their pay envelopes,
Money Invested In Victory Bonds 
Is safely Invested, loan officials
emphasize, If an omorgonoy arises,, 
Bonds can bo sold easily and Im­
mediately, , They are ldonl colla­
teral for a loan, The Vernon com­
mittee asks that oltlzons boar those 
facts In mind when tho Ifan  sales­
man calls between October 23 and 
Novombor 11,
“Buy One More Than Be­
fore," Is the slogan under 
Which tlie Seventh. campaign 
will bo launched, ,
A- parade of interesting military 
vohlolos, Including armored re­
connaissance oars, will take place 
on Ootobor 24, Thoy wlU visit 
Armstrong at D a,m, to 0:30; Em 
derby 10; 10 to 10:40 n.m,
On Monday, October 30y> The 
Royal Canadian Naval Band from 
II,M,0.8, Nadon at Esquimau, un­
der* the dlrootlon of WIO 8, Sun­
derland will bo In Vernon, Further 
dotalls will bo publlshqd next wools 
as to time and place of appear 
ancu,
Vernon's Most Modern Grocery Store
' Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 060, FREE DELIVERY
Apple Crop
(Continued from Pago One)
od, Representations to tho govern­
ment from valley Boards of Trade I
Interested groups sue 
ad this wools In securing ro 
moval of tho ban on purchase of
Coast shook, About ono oarload a 
day is anticipated and it wlU bo 
distributed to points most hard 
mossed In tho valley, i t  in unlikely 
hat this shook will bo available 
in tho Vornon area, whore supplies 
pro more adequate than in somo 
southern points,
Export movement of apples is
--------  -  — -
cancellation
QUAKER QORN FLAKES.. ...3 pkts. 22c
GRAPENUTS FLAKES ....lge. pkt. 15c
SHREDDED W H EA T...........per pkt. 10c
OGILVIE OATS.... .... .......per p k t 21c
QUAKER MACARONI. ......... 2 pkts. 25c
PAULINS SODAS, 1-lb. pkt................. 22c
WESTMINSTER TISSUE.......per roll 6c
WAX; PAPER, 40-ft. R o ll... ................. 10c
PAPER SERVIETTES „.............2 lor 27c
J. & G. DOG FOOD...... ....... .... per pkt. 5c
P, AND G. SOAP................. ..........6 bars 27c
IVORY SNOW ............... ....;... per pkt, 23c
CANNED PEAS, Size 5’s
•...20-oz. tins ...i;....... ;..........*.;.2 tins 27c*
BULMANS CUT GREEN BEANS 
20-oz, tins
THE M O DERN ANTISEPTIC
CUTS, BITES 50c
ABRASIONS M  . .  
SORE THROAT ) 1.3U 
AND ALL 
PERSONAL USES







Ideal for Dandruff £r Dry Hair
$ho6tA,%IT tablets
' P a in  ofi 
HEADACHES








The Pleasant Way o f Keeping Fit!
98* 59*
of shlpM on
orlonood In ^ a r . . „ .......
lips  seaboard, In some In 
stanoos vessels had to bo unloaded 
attor having been partially filled,
||MIMMIIMMIII|IIIMIMIMMMIIHIIIMHMIMl||MIMlMIMIIi
, ’ ’ t '
soon'^lio“"Blologlonl^tosU^wm ..............
mado In ah effort to detomlne 
the,food value of British Colum­
bia’s . apples, j th o . B ,c i: Industrial 
and Bolontlfla 1 Resoaroh Council 
has announced,
p L U O i t e . !
NABOB COFFEE.... ...... ...........per lb. 48c
NABOB BAKING POWDER
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,, 19c 
CLARIUS ASSORTED SOUPS 2 for 17c




Opportunity Knocks— Road the Classified'
mmmmwrnmmm
Thurs., Friday, Sat., October 19-20-21
't£ B i*g $ x g & f
r J SAMUEL GdDWYN’S
A  » H I
:|
■
N O M H S H R
ANNE lAXIQ̂ DANA ANDREWS * WALTER 
HUSTON • WALTEB BRENNAN • AKN HAB0IN6 
- JANE WITHERS • FARLEY 6MN6ESr 
J_:5B ttiV 0N m t»E M _-^
MUJTONI
*  ■ ■ . .1__—------------- 1--I 1vnfMi 1W7 qm mm nijr vy,. 
UlUMHOUUN
DEFIANT LOVE ! BLAZING ACTION ! 
FURIOUS THRILLS !
Also Disney Cartoon - News
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
H. Piper returned bn Wednesday 
from a short visit to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Becklngham are 
expected to return this week from 
a vacation at Coast points.
George Wilson, of Toronto, was 
the week end guest of A. G. Down­
ing, of this city.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., October 23-24-25
CHEAT /tS ONLY SHE CAN BE, IN










l o a m  c m d  ^ b u i u c t
Major Hugh Thompson, M.O., 
of Vancouver, is among many
-Q
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley return­
ed to Vernon on Monday from a 
vacation at the Coast.
Mrs. Ethel M. Tibbetts, of the 
Kalamalka Hotel, Vernon, left last 
Saturday for Vancouver, ..yrhere, 
she is spending a week’s vacation.
K. G. Clarke, local manager of 
National Selective Service, return­
ed on: Tuesday night from a busi­
ness trip to Revelstoke and Golden.
Miss Betty Pearce, R.N., of the 
Royal Inland Hospital, ■ Kamloops, 
is spending a month’s vacation at 
her home in the BX district. _ i
Mrs. G. C. Tassle and her sister, 
Miss F. Pearce, left for Calgary 
on Monday, where they will spend 
a fortnight’s holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kelley, of Kel­
owna, were guests last Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Little, of this city.
Lieut. Col. F. G. deWolf, OBE., 
stationed at Calgary .arrived on 
Saturday to spend leave at his 
home here.
Lieut. Carl Wylie, stationed on 
the West Coast, is spending fur 
lough with his wife and. family 
here. .
Mrs. A. O. Cochrane, formerly 
of Vernon and now of Vancouver, 
is visiting a t the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rogan, of this city.
Pte. Douglas Collie returned to 
duty at Prince George on Wed­
nesday evfening, after spending 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Collie, for three days.
Chester Nolan returned to Ver­
non on Monday from an extended 
business trip to Rouleau, Bask, and 
a short visit in Toronto.
Sgt. Dean McLeod, R.OAJB1., who 
is instructing a t Dafoe, Bask., is 
spending furlough with his wife 
and family in this city.
Mrs. Harry Curtis, of Revelstoke, 
le ft‘on Saturday, after a visit of 
three weeks with Mrs. W. F .V an- 
Antwerp, of Vernon.
Mr. jm diM rs. G.. S. Gumm_of 
Trail, B.C., were visiting friends 
in Vernon and have left for their 
home today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark left on 
Friday for two weeks’ holiday in 
Vancouver and on Vancouver Is­
land.
C. R. Asher, of the Canadian 
Industries Limited, spent the week­
end here , on business. K. C. Clarke 
of Buckerfields Limited, was an  
other business visitor last week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Woods, of 
Vernon, are spending a vacation 
at Calgary and Edmonton. Mr, 
Woods is employed by the C.NR, 
passenger department here.
Mrs. W. G. Manning, of Chilli' 
wack will leave "on Saturday for 
Penticton, after spending two weeks 
in Vernon with her daughter, Mrs, 
W. Garbutt. -
WALTER ABEL • RICHARD 
WARING. • GEORGE 
COUIOURIS • MARJORIE 
RIORDAN * Directed by 
Vincent Sherman '
Mrs. June Studybaker arrived in 
| Vernon last Saturday, to join her 
i husband and young son at Ewing's 
| Landing. The family lived formerly 
at Los Angeles, California. -
Mr. and , Mrs. Thomas Keleher, 
of St. John, NB., are spending 
vacation at the home of their son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
M; C. Clayton, of this city. They 
arrived here late last week. •
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening Shows ot 7 and 9:10 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Mrs.. Waring Kennedy returned 
i to her home in Vernon on Mon- 
y,~ after_an-extended—vlslt-with. 
i her husband, of the U.S. Army, 
stationed at Alaska.
dike. Empress Theatre
Harry Gilpin, of the Dominion 
Pension Department for war vet­
erans of the present and last wars, 
was in Vernon for three days:last 
week, on a busy trip ■ which in­
cluded the whole Okanagan.
aI
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT., 





‘‘9 * i O ld
G U iCG Xf& U
PLUS
m o n ;; TUES;rWED;, 
-  Oct. 23-24-25
LAW. Ruth Dickinson, R.C.AVF., 
(W.D.),_ stationed at the Western 
Air Command, '- returned to duty 
late last week after a short leave 




Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Passmorerac
in
ilfl4iuden,
companled by their daughter, Miss 
-Violet -  Passmore, and Lieut. Bob 
Saunders, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Saunders, of this city, left this 
week for a vacation at Vancouver 
Lieut. - Saunders is spending leave
fy la c fb
Melville Beaven had the mis- 
| fortune to break his leg on Friday 
i on the premises of the . Western 
| Canada Pad' and Drum Company 
Limited. He returned home the 
beginning of the week after a few 
hours in hospital, and will be on 
crutches for some time.
spo:
non district on k hunting trip.
City Clerk, J. W. Wright has 
been away from the City Hall for 
about 10 days, during which time 
he has been a patient in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital. The City Hall 
staff expect he will be back at his 
desk in about 10 days,
Mrs. Guy Byron Johnson, "Cot­
tonwoods,” has been a guest a t the 
National Hotel from Tuesday, jintil 
today, Thursday.
Mrs; D. Bruce* an d . Mrs. H. O. 
St. Marie, ot Golden, were recent 
guests of Mr.- and Mrs. E. F. Little, 
of Vernon.
■ Will lain Sharpe returned to Van? 
couver on Monday evening after
pending a week visiting with his 
lister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, H ., E. McCall, of this city.
LAW. Kenna Kinnard, R.CAF., 
(W.DJ,. stationed-at—Victoria, 13 
spending furlough at her home 
here. She is the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Kinnard.
LAC. Jack Lucke, R.OA..F., sta­
tioned a t Winnipeg, arrived in 
Vernon late last week and is spend­
ing nine days’ leave with his 
parents here.
Pte. Jim Inglis, who has been 
stationed at Vancouver, returned 
on Monday to spend a extended 
leave, during which time he has 
planned to return to his pre-war 
employment.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  19, 1 9 4 4 . , P a g e  7
Gordon MacDonald, secretary of 
the Dominion-Provincial Emerg­
ency Farm Labor Service, was In 
Vernon last week end, during 
which time he held a conference 
with T. E. Clarke, Interior super­
visor, on the final phase of the 
year’s work.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hairslne, of 
Vernon, had as their guests this 
week Mrs. Halr&lno’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Dobson, who at the time were en- 
rpute from the prairie to make 
a new home on Vancouver Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairslne expect their 
daughter, Lieut-N|S. Phyllis Hair­
slne, of Lethbridge, to arrive on 
Saturday for a 96-hour leave.
Miss Marlon Wilson, of this, city, 
is attending a Claims School, spon 
sored by the Unemployment In 
.surance Commission, in Vancouver.
Col. and Mrs. Magee Armstrong, 
of Coldstream, have as their guests 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Allan Me 
Clean, of Montreal, also the latter’ 
son, Sgt. Pilot John McLean, R.C. 
AJP., and Miss Patricia Pitts, of 
Ashcroft.
Sgt. George Dungate, R.CAF, 
accompanied- by 1 his wife and 
family, of Salmon Arm, spent the 
week-end on leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dungate, 
of this city.
Joe Harwood returned to Ver­
non on Sunday after an extended 
trip, during which he was Ver­
non's 'representative at the annual 
meeting of the B.C. School Trus­
tees’- Association in  Kamloops. Mr. 
Harwood also went to Vancouver 
and Seattle on business.
Mrs. J. S. Galbraith, with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Gal­
braith, and the latter’s young son, 
George, are spending, this week 
visiting relatives and friends at 
Kelowna. "
Mrs^-AT-T-Gibsonr—her—daughter,- 
Miss D. Gibson, and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Jack Gibson, with her 
two small sons, all of Montreal, 
are guests at Orchardleigh Lodge. 
Major Jack Gibson is taking a 
course at the Battle Drill School.
Mrs. Charles McCombs, of Beach- 
vllle, Ont., and her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Fowler of Woodstock, Ont., 
are visiting for an indefinite time 
with'their niece and cousin, Mrs. 
John V. Simmons, of Vernon. Mrs 
McCombs is a sister of Mr. Willis 
Cook, of Kelowna. :
LAW. Verna McLean, R.C.A.F., 
(W.D.), returned to duty a t Bound­
ary Bay last Thursday, after spend 
lng leave here. She is the daughter 
of Mrs.- E. E. -McLean, of this city. 
She is expecting to be transferred 
to St. Thomas, Ont. shortly.
Pte. I. H. Weir returned to Van­
couver on Saturday, after six 
weeks farm leave spent in Vernon 
Mrs. Weir and their two children 
will remain for an indefinite peri­
od with Mrs. Weir’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Northcott, of 
Coldstream.
i Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Whittaker
of_Summerland, were week end
guests of~Mr. and- Mrs. JTMafEIe7 
coming to Vfernon : to ■ attend the
marriage of Miss Janet Middleton 
and Lieut. Warwick A. Blench, 
solemnized oh Saturday.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch 
bishop.ol.Kootenay,. le f t . for_Van-. 
couver .on Saturday. He preached 
in Holy Trinity. Church on Sunday, 
proceeding to Victoria on Monday, 





T i m b e r
q u e e n Ml
TWO grand .pictures ’to give 






“N E A R L Y
E I G H T E E N ”
Two complete shows each 
evening at 6:30 and 9:10.
Saturday Matinee at 2:15.
And two more hits, one old, 
one new, you'll enjoy them. 
Two complete shows each 
evening at 6:30 and 9:10.
Reasons 
You Should
Bert Sinclair, Fraser Valley rep' 
resentatlve for the Confederation 
Life Association, was a visitor In 
Vernon on Thursday and Friday, 
Mr. Sinclair was formerly located 
in Kamloops, and covered the Ver 
non district.
AB. Elmer Carswell, R.O.N.VR 
arrived in Vernon on Monday 
where he will spend leave. His 
wife went to meet him at Calgary, 
AB. Carswell was a member of The 
Vernon. News staff prior to 
listing.
Miss E. A. Picken, accompanied 
by her niece, Miss I^nne' Wills, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Wills, of this city, left on Tues 
day evening for Winnipeg, where 









Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Miller re 
turned to. their home In Vancou 
ver on Tuesday- evening after hav­
ing spent a short holiday in Ver' 
non, tire guests of Mrs. W. S, Har­
ris, This year marked Mr. Miller’s 
tenth visit In eleven years for the 
opening of the pheasant season,
Sgt. Navigator Ken Sparkes R.C.-, 
A.F., spent three days leave this 
week with his mother, Mrs. W. J  
Sparkes, of this city. Sgt. Naviga 
tor Sparkes has just graduated, 
and is proceeding to Three Rivers, 
Que., for a further course of In' 
structlon.
U It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s-the 
Best Store In Town ___ _______
Top  C o a ts
Sm art Tweeds, e tc . in up-to- 
the-m inute styles. Priced from
22.50 Up
JACKETS—Leather, Suede, Melton, 
Freeze, etc. Zipper and button 
fronts, Priced' from
3.95 up
HUNTING JACKETS -  Water re­
pellent material. Caps and! Sweat­
ers.
WORK ' BOOTS—Sturdy b u ilt. of 
solid leather topsr leather and com­
position soles. Priced from
3.50 Up
W; D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Tears Phone 155
The’ C.W.A.C. Brass Band and 
Pipe Band will be In Vernon on 
Noveipber 21, which will mark the 
first visit to this city and district 
of the Brass Band. They will;, be 
In Kelowna on November 23; Arm­
strong, Enderby and Salmon Arm 
on November 24. The Brass Band 
will play on Sunday afternoon, 
October'29 in Penticton. The Pipe 
Band played in Vernon about a 
year ago. .
Fijian farmers supplied fresh 
fruit and vegetables to a value 
of $398,700 to the military forces 
during 1943. The natives have been 
exempted from communal duties 
in order to devote- themselves- to 
this task.
One of Russia’s women tank 
drivers, Sgt. Marla Oktyabrskaya, 
has been honored with th e . title 
“Hero of the Soviet Union”, the 
Moscow radio announced. She Is 
the first woman - driver to receive 
the award.
Gordon Fox, Dr. N. W. Strong 
and ■ Mat Hassen returned from 
Williams Lake on Saturday night, 
where they attended the 6th an­
nual Stock and Bull Sale. Mr. 
Fox- reports a highly successful 
sale of feeder and fat stock, with 
the Bull Sale the best yet. A record 
was established when a Hereford 
bull was 'sold for $1,050, which is 
approximately four hundred dol­
lars higher than in previous years. 
The-quaUtjroTThe stock Is an ST
dication th a t. cattlemen are going 
In for good sires, said Mr. Fox. T. 
Gibson and Jack Monk, who have 
since returned home, visited the 
sale while In that district. All re­
port good weather with plenty of 
sunshine?
Sweet corn, frozen within four 
hours after it has been picked, re­
tains Its original freshness from 
six months to one .year.
Mrs. M. Brayford, of Canning' 
ton Manor, Sask., arrived last Sat­
urday to spend six weeks’ vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Solheim, of 
Sugar Lake 'Dam.  She. will visit 
Vancouver and Victoria; before re­
turning to her home on the 
prairie.
The brass band of the Royal 
Rifles is scheduled to give a con- 
cert in Lumby on Wednesday of 
next, week, October 25, promoting 
the Seventh Victory Loan in that 
area. Popular music and regimental 
inarches are on the program, and 
it is anticipated that a large crowd 








A  ring  f o r  H IM  
to m atch.your?  
in  design
Mrs. E. F. Little was a tea 
hostess on Sunday, October 8, after 
the Chemlavsky recital, honoring 
Mrs. Herbert Ellison, who was 
visiting here for the first time in  
many years, and Mrs. K. D. Car­
michael, a newcomer to the city, 
whose husband is District Freight 
Agent In’ Vernon.
|  Closes Tonight |
Col. a n d ' Mrs. G, A. Bird plan 
to leave Vernon tonight to visit 
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Bird, who Is attending the Univer­
sity of Washington at Seattle. They 
expect to be away for two weeks. 
Col. Bird has been the C.O. of 















7 :3 0  - 9 :30
* * * *
I  FRIDAY NITE I
9:00 - 1:00
The report carried In a Van 
couver dally newspaper that the 
wife of FO, George Pothecary was 
thought to have been killed by 
recent bombings of London, and 
that - tholr small. son was coming 
to his grandfather, George Potho- 
cary, of Vernon, Is Incorrect, Mr, 
Pothecary received a wiro from 
his son last wcok to the effect that 
his wife and baby son, Allan John, 
arrivod In Montreal on' Octobor 8, 
having oomo to Canada from Eng­
land with a party of 600 British 
wives I of Canadian servicemen, 
Thoy will rosldo In Truro, N.S,, 
whilo FO,' Pothecary Is stationed 
In Eastern Canada,
Jimmy Carpenter returned to his 
home in Vernon on Saturday on 
being honorably released from se» 
vice in the B.C. Security Police, 
with which he has served for the 
past two years. George Thornton, 
whose home is In Armstrong, visit­
ed Vernon this week after being 
released from the same branch of 
the service,
= Frank Johnson I
1. To Speed the Victory.
2, Back the Attack.
3; Our Fighters depend upon us.
4. To help win the Peace.
5. To prevent inflation.
6. Gratuities and Bonuses for our fight­
ing men.
7. To guarantee for you and yours a 
,, future in,security and better living.
Buy One M ore T h an  Before
1 ■ N W E S T  . ■  M  W I C T O R V
B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
S o ld ie r  C a n d i d a t e  
S a s k a t c h e w a n ,
Hovvlcemon who ro 
i m »,® I*011* oh Octobor 25, 20. or
I lB Hooking OlOQ-
I tno SftBkutohowftn LobIq-'Atiiro,
cd .:
5 tihih In the province 
I f j P  roprosont and oduoatod 
.Wout,.Hague -toon - had 
oxnorlonoo as a noldlor 
froih  Sapper to 
lor> Bnd1 knows Holdn fivim 4i a v KHOiyfl flOU
oxporlonoe, .
und .Tv DVWq iiunoi, AViAi imvayun *  ̂ rct,V̂ ort to Ouimdfl tn .Nov- wJth,tt.|
ombor, 4042 . ns HorBoantJrmtruotor, 
Ho was oommlsfllonod In the O.A.O, 
in November, 1948, marrying a  B.O, 
girl the following month. ,
Aged 84,, ho roprosont the
soldier In the Saskatchewan Leg­
islature, where ho promlsoH to use
and inclination, n.
Ho Is not undor tho control,of
any-* pOUtloal-party
Tire, Aldon vahoy of Siberia Is
so atiundant. wltlvplatinum--toot 
natives aro said to make buuow
W i d e  R a n g e  o f
T O Y S  f o r  t h e  K I D I E S
HOBBYHORSE
Werner Philips,'of Vernon, caught 
a . 5, pound, 15 ounce rainbow at 
Kalamalka Lake on Sunday. The 
report was made by A. Wills of 
tho Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout 
Derby weighing station at Kala­
malka Lako, Mr. Philips’ catch puts 
him In tho running for the largest 












PLUMBING ANP HEATING  
Barnord Ayc<i Ycrnoii....... ,,,Phono, 653
Rov, F, Comley, Anglican Theo­
logical College, Vancouver; preach 
od on Sunday morning, Ootobor 
15, at All Saints’ Ohuroh, Mr. Oom- 
ley stressed t h e  opportunities 
juldod by Individual talent whloh 
n many oases aro latent In people 
of all agos,1 Through tho holp - of 
God, muoh may bo accomplished 
said Mr, Comley, who addrossoc 
part of Ills season to young pooplo
Muslo by
and his
I  8-piece Twin Piano |  
Orchestra
|  Admission 50c
:m iiiiim iim iiiiiim iiiiiim niiiiiiiiifi
C O O PER S
S e l f i - S e r v e  G r o c e t e r i a
ALL BRAN .................................v .................................... 23C
WAX PAPER ........................................ ..........................  23C
SHREDDIES ....................................................  2  for 2 5 C
COFFEE, Nabob ..................................................  |b . 4 6 C
STRAWBERRY JAM , Nabob Pure ...............  ja r 4 2 C
PREM. KAM, Spork ..................................... Tin 2 9 C
CORN FLAKES, K elloggs....................... . 3 for 2 5 0
KETCHUP, Aylmer ......................T................ Bot. J 8 C
GRAHAM WAFERS, "C hristies^ ...........  ............. 2 5 C
ARROWROOT, Biscuits .................................... Pkt. 3 2 C
SWAN'S DOWN CAKE, Flour .....................  Pkt. 3 3 C
FRISKIES, Dog, Cubes .................................  2  for 2 9 C
WILD ROSE, Postry Flour 7 lbs. 4 4 C
VIGOR 8, Choc. Syrup ...........................  15 oxi 4 9
ORANGES, Sweet and Juicy . . . . . . . . . 2  dox, 4 0
GRAPE JUICE, Jordan 's ................  16' ox. Bot.
SHAVING CREAM, Ingram 's ................... Tube
LEMON PIE FILLER, Sheriff's  .....................  Pkt. 1 5 C





F, O, Blalco, managor of tho 
B,o, • Seed Growers' Co-oporatlvo 
Aflsoolatlon, accompanied by , a 
(lli'ootor of tho Co-oporatlvo, O. 
Ponnoyor, of Grand Forks, arrivod 
In Vernon on Monday and spent 
tho day In conforonoo with tholr 
president, W. II, Baumbrougli, of 
this olty, Tlioy loft that evonlng 
on a business trip to Wlnnlpog.
A number' of Vancouver Bportfl- 
men arilved In Vomon In good 
tlmo for tho opening of pheasant
shooting in this dlstrlot, Ono party 
of "early birds" consisted of Bill
and Johnny Prloknrd, and John 
Molntosh. On Friday morning 
George Lamb , disembarked with 
gikn ancl .dog road for a spoil of 
the Okanagan’s small gama hunt­
ing,
Mr, and Mrs, II, Blilllington, and 
William Edwards, J,P„ all of Van­
couver, are tho guostB of Mr, and 
Mrs; II, F, W. Rookos, of. this olty, 
during tho phousant hunting sen 
mllUngtoi ■ ■ "son. Mrs. Bhllll n is daughter
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Rookos. Tlioy” also 
havo' tholr son-in-law, Robert Pet­
tigrew, of Now Westminster, visit­
ing them during tho pheasant sea­
son
Guests at Wednesday’s Rotary 
luncheon wore; Sgt, George Carter,
Pritchard, Rov, James Dalton, Koh 
Onrmlohaol, 0,P,R, freight Irnfllo 
ngont, whp, Is a now mombor ot 
Rotary; Earl Maokay, managor of 
tho B,0, Coast Vegetable Market
lng.Board,and-Aloa;Derby,.of..Now. 
Westminster; Judgo J, It. Arohl-
bald, of Kamloops; L, Molntyro, 
Vancouver; M, Pago. Kamloops; 
Ralph’ Gordon, of the Dank pt
Montreal, Vanoouvor,
PHCnfESISO





Lot this control tho .toipporaturo of your 
house as you Ilka |t--?and savo fuol and stops.
2 9 .5 0 Complete
Barnard Ayo. E,, Phono 53...hi ,
I
•^Ve r n o n  news
An lnclep«nd«nt Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday
* SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY 
. '  Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
- n
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Call To Duty
with eeneral business conditions at a 
h, S ® n t “ u " g  level, with more peopte
g f tS ?  ^th“ m o L r S u S eTreely.
V ictory  L oan  shou ld  be th e  b est on  record .
S f o n S  S E W  T h e o rg an iz aU o n Js  
s e t  a n d  read y  to  s ta r t  on  M onday n ex t,
° c 2 e f u l 3'analysls  h a s  s h o w n - th a t  th e  
$810 000 asked  fo r fro m  th e  N o rth  O k an a­
g an  shou ld  be fo rth co m in g  if  c i t i z e n s ^  
n re n a re d  to  sho u ld er th e ir  responsib ilities. 
T h e  necessary  fu n d s  a re  availab le , a n d  th e  
is *mch th a t  re fu sa l to  p u rch ase  to  
th e  lim it of reaso n ab le  ab ility  w ill co n sti- 
S e  a  grave fa ilu re  of d u ty  on  th e  hom e
f r  T hese th e n , a re  th e  cond itions u n d e r 
w W c ^ th e  la te s t  in  th e  series of V ictory 
L oans will be in au g u ra ted . T h e  re aso n ­
ab le  ex p ec ta tio n  is t h a t  th e . N o rth  O k an a- 
ea n  as? in  th e  p a s t, w ill m easu re  u p  to  
th e  challenge. A nxiety  th e re  will be, b u t 
ttiro u g h o u t th is  an x ie ty  a  feeling  of con- 
^ .pnrfp  in  th e  ab ility  of every re s id e n t- to
^ T h e ^ e e d  fo r  fu n d s  is so u rg e n t a s  to
m ake re p e titio n  of . th e  s t o r y  unnecessary
to any patriotic citizen. Speaking in East­
ern Canada - this week, the ■ Minister of
■
a k - t
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
Coming Winter in the Country
T h e . cold draw s in  a nd  h o m e  life  
. dw ind les  ' . - .
Close to  th e  h e a r th  w here  th e  fla m e  
kind les.
T h e  cradle s ta n d s  before th e  fires,
T h e  low ly ca rd -ta b le  aspires  
To f i l l  th e  d in in g -ta b le ’s place,
A m elia  m oves w ith  sm ilin g  face  
T h e  p la tters  su ccu len t a n d  w arm  
To fo r t i fy  u s  fro m  th e  s to rm .
W h a t care w e i f  th e  w hole  house  
• sha kes
A s o’er our h eads th e  tem p e s t breaks, 
A n d  a t  th e  w indow s peers th e  rain  
W ith  d a rk  sm o o th  fa ce  aga inst th e  
pane?
W h ile  th e  sea  adds its  ceaseless roar 
For m iles along th e  shuddering  
shore?
T h e  roof is s ta u n ch , th e  walls are 
- tru e
A n d  we h a ve  m a n y  th in g s  to  do.
B ooks, papers, pens an d  ta lk  will f in d  • 
E nough  to occupy th e  m in d  
A n d  each looks up  an d  know s th a t  h e  
S h a ll see th e  face  he  m o s t would see.
ELIZABETH COATSW ORTH
.etters_?fr nterest
Criticizes BocUl Credit 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;__
On Saturday night, September 30, 
Vernon was visited by another 
capitalist reform saviour, Hon. 
Solon Low, N a t i o n a l  “mls- 
leader” of the Social Credit Party, 
sent into B.O..t no doubt, by the 
same British Imperialist interests 
that sent Major Douglas over from 
England to Alberta a few yearn’ 
back to stem the tide of C.O.F. 
socialism rising in Western Can­
ada. That Major Douglas succeeded 
in') deluding the people of Alberta 
has been conclusively proven.
The Douglas-Aberhart promise of 
social dividends of $23 to everybody 
per month did the trick. Of course
__ was only small change for a
starter. The sky would be the limit
iiuiiiiiiiiimmimiiitmiiiiimiiiiiimiitiiiiiuiiniminittiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiuiimiiummimuimiif
than one million barrels a year. In 
some years they ran to one and a half 
millions. This was the major nutlet 
for her entire crop.
What hit Nqva Scotians between the 
eyes was to learn the bad news that 
for the present crop year (1944-450 










Finance, Mr. Hsley, revealed that Canadas 
expenditures for war are now at their 
highest level. • Nor will any appreciable 
slackening in the rate of expenditure
-come_until-some-mpnihs-afteE_the_coffi"
plete cessation of ; hostilities in Europe. 
There the demands of the fighting forces 
have been on a colossal scale, and Cana- 
-da^s-primary duty is to keep supplies roll­
ing so long as they are required.
Gigantic too will be the expenditures in 
the. period immediately following the col­
lapse of Germany. Maintenance of the 
„ forces, alone must be a task calling- for 
sums of money so large as to seem incom -* 
prehensible to the average citizen.
The- history of Canada’s :war. finance 
program has been one of the best Of any 
Allied country. After a shaky start; in the 
early days of the war, the campaigns 
sharply gathered momentum and keen .di­
rection. The amounts of money raised 
have been entirely from the people and 
industries of Canada. After this war,
' Canada will emerge owing no additional 
outside obligations and with a tremen­
dously improved industrial plant and ex­
panded agricultural production.
The great majority of Canadians who 
have indicated their overwhelming ap­
proval of price control should not forget 
that success of Victory Loan campaigns is 
„ an integral part of the fight to hold down 
the cost of living. Loan, campaigns drain 
off surplus purchasing power, that other­
wise i might make pressure on the price 
, ceiling too great.
' —despite., the virtual certain ty  that 
there will not be an acute shipping 
shortage. Not even direct representa­
tions to Ottawa were able to increase 
the allotment by more than a few 
thousand barrels.
The British argument—an argument 
which is going to be heard increas­
ingly in the next few months—is sim-
Future For Export
ply this:
“We will not go into debt a t this 
stage' of the war. If you, Canada,' 
must set a- limit on the amount of 
‘aid’ you feel you can "give us, then 
we must cut our coat according to 
the d o th . That means we must be 
quite ruthless and refuse many Cana­
dian products like fresh apples sim- 
-ply because -there -are - other- things'we 
need more.”
after they got things going, in a 
large way. All tha t had to be done, 
according to the leader’s plan, was 
to take over the financial power 
of the country; the banking sys­
tem; the loaning of money; in­
surance; mortgages, etc., but to 
leave the monopoly capitalists, in 
control of the natural resources 
and large industries, transportation, 
mines, timber, oil, etc., and then 
tax these capitalist owners of in­
dustry .heavy enough to pay the 
dividends to the people.
I t just can’t  be done that way. 
In any case, these reform move­
ments are 100 years out of date, 
and the people are demanding more 
than just the crumbs on the table 
of capitalist production. The Can­
adian people -must elect a party 
that has backbone enough to take 
back the natural resources of Can­
ada that they have been swindled 
out of by the old parties since 
Confederation, and have these re­
sources put back where they be­
long. That Is in the ownership by 
the Canadian people as a whole. 
This can only be done by a party 
elected on a scientific socialist pro­
gram. Under scientific socialism 
there would be no Japanese prob­
lem, housing problem, health prob­
lem, or any other problem that 
could not be solved. Under a cap­
italist system these so-called prob­
lems will remain Impossible of 
^solution. Solon Low also., stated 
that “ we, the Social Credit party,” 
would not be satisfied until social­
ism was dead and buried. What 
“wishfulthlnking!------------------------
Now, if Mr. Low had been ob­
servant, he would have noticed
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By Elmore Philpott /
that the socialist' C.C.F has buried 
a lot of political corpses, both at 
the by-elections ■ and provincial 
^elections held- throughout Canada 
in the last few years. And the 
socialists will eventually attend the 
political burial of these social 
credit reformers.
.. - GEORGE V. SPONG.
Vernon;
Next, League Is Better
The ' Big Four > have - agreed on 
the main points of the proposed 
second League ' of Nations. No 
League is a perfect peace-keeping 
mechanism. Nevertheless, the as­
sociation proposed is a distinct lm-
r vement on the first League. I t also worth, remembering that 
even the1 first League might have 
kept the peace had even one great 
power sincerely supported it from 
the beginning. . , . • .
The next League Is to be called , 
simply the United Nations. I t  will 
have; ,
1. An assembly open to all mem­
ber nations — with no distinction 
between great'and small, and one 
vote to each; 2. A court to rule 
on questions of international law;
3. A council—which contains the 
real core of power and executive 
action; 4. An economlo committee 
permanently grappling with ques­
tions of social welfare, economics 
and labor; 5. A permanent Secre­
tariat.
Voice of People Needed
The proposed assembly has the 
grave weakness of all Leagues or 
Confederations. The delegates will 
represent governments, and not the 
* people of the nations involved; It 
gives equal representation to tiny 
Luxembourg and the mighty U.SA 
This seems to me weak and wrong. 
Representation should be on the 
basis of population—and the dele­
gates should be'elected directly by 
the people.
But, for all that, even the body 
proposed can have great power. I t 
should become a world forum for 
successive discussions arid debate 
on world issues. I t  is this feature 
of democracy which is its greatest 
strength nationally. There is no 
hope for cultivating world peace 
unless there is such international 
discussion. Even this second at­
tempt—'small and imperfect as ’i t : 
is—should help.'
The real crux of the strength




T he fu tu re  of th e  B ritish  m ark e t for 
C anad ian  exports, Is as Im p o rtan t to  B ri­
tish  Colum bia as to any  province of 
C anada. To B rita in  in  th e  p a s t decade 
have gone' Im m ense .supplies of lum ber, 
m inerals, fish, an d  from  th e  In te r io r  a 
sizeable p ro p o rtio n  of th e  O k an ag an  apple, 
crop.
W h at Is th e  fu tu re -o f th is  m a rk e t a f te r  
th e  w ar? Will, no rm al trad e  re la tio n s  be 
resum ed? W ill outside com petition  be a  
m ore serious facto r?  W ill B rita in  be able 
financially  to  p u rchase  th e  m illion  or m ore 
boxes of apples sho took In each  of th e  
p re-w ar years? ■
A ra th o r  dlsquiotlng ans'wor to th is  la s t 
question Is given In th e  c u rre n t Issue of 
T he F in an cia l P ost of T oronto , by th e  
Post's  able O ttaw a  bu reau , In  th a t  story, 
th e  Illu stra tio n  .used Is from  th e  Nova 
Scotia apple  Industry , yet It applies equal­
ly well to  tho  B ritish  Colum bia Industry , 
The P ost says In p a r t:
T h is week, tho  ,G overnm ent ra n  a l­
m ost hoadlong liito one of I ts 'm a jo r  
postw ar problem s—“IIow Is a  b a n k ­
ru p t B rita in  going to  p ay  fo r C an a ­
d ian  oxports, a s  M utual Aid ru n s  ou t?
Nova S cotia  apple growors posed tho 
problem  la s t  wools In O ttaw a  by w ak­
ing  to tho  fa c t  t h a t  B rita in  la no 
longer a  m ark e t fo r p re -w ar q u a n ti­
ties of frosh  C an ad ian  apples; 1 
Tho proposition  w orrying O ttaw a 
la s t wools was th a t  B rita in  would tak e  
ttyls season  only 333,000 bbls,, of w hich 
00 p e rc e n t was to come from  B, O, and  
40 .porcont from  N. S, T h is would rep ­
re se n t loss th a n  7 p e rcen t of Scotia 's 
■ two m illion  barro l 1044 c ro p ,, T hough  
B rita in ’s requ irem en ts could n o t bo I n - , 
oroasod,1 Nova Scotia h a s  succeeded I n ' 
ra is in g  sligh tly  her, sl^aro of tho a l­
lo tm en t to  50 porcont, or ab o u t 100,- 
000 bbls.—approx im ately  tho pamo as 
a c tu a l sh lpm on ts la s t season,' ■
W h a t's  moro, Nova Scotians ar'q now 
d isco v e rin g , - ( a t - . lea s t a t  a n . official 
level) t h a t  this' s itu a tio n  Is lllcoly to 
got worse, boforo It gets bettor, ■
Till now, w artim e dem and  for ship
Dangerous Guessing Contest
The probable date when cease fire will 
sound in Europe is important to us be­
cause almost every one in this country 
has a vital interest in the ending of hos­
tilities. Given the approximate date, fami­
lies of men overseas can begin to estimate 
the- time which must elapse before they 
receive their loved ones back home again. 
Labor has a n , additional interest in the 
date, in planning for the transition period 
overlapping war production and the new 
production of peace time goods. Business 
men, who must plot the future of their 
establishments with great care, are .es­
pecially keen to have some one give them 
an approximate date of the conclusion of 
hostilities in Europe.
Thus, when at various times Mr. Chur­
chill, General Eisenhower, General Mont­
gomery, Admiral Halsey and others have 
attempted to give the public an’ idea of 
the length of time It would take to fin­
ish up the military campaign, their words 
have been read avidly..
B u t In th e  w ake of su ch  s ta tem en ts  
th e re  h a s  been  a  wave o f  o th e r p red ic ­
tions from  te n  th o u san d  m inor an d  less 
in fo rm ed  circles. Especially  since “D” Day, 
a lm o s t'e v e ry  m an  'i n  th e  s tre e t h a s  been  
tak in g  a  guess a t  th e  d a te  of “V” Day.
All of th is  m ig h t be h a rm less ,,w e re  i t  
n o t fo r th e  psychological e ffec t th a t  th e  
co n tes t h a s  on  people a t  large, F or one 
th in g , m an y  a re  led in to  th e  belief t h a t  
th e  w ar Is a lm o st over and , th a t  th e  tim e 
h a s  com e fo r some re lax a tio n  a t  hom e; 
F u r th e r , 'w h e n  th e  w ar keeps its  fu rio u s 
pace for weeks a f te r  “V" D ay d a tes  p re ­
viously p red icated , th o  m oralo of m an y  
people is U nsotttied , ,
In  those crucial days p receding  th e  
fin a l knockout, C an ad ian s  a t  hom o may. 
ag a in  tak e  th e ir  cue fro m  C an ad ian s a t  
th e  b a ttle  fro n ts . Over tho ro  nono m ark s 
tlm o, w aiting: for G e rm a n y , to collapse* 
T h o y n ro  a ll on th e ir  toes, fig h tin g  as e n ­
ergetically  as a t  any  previous period of 
tho  w ar, O ver hero  ou r du ty  seem s ‘ju s t  
as  d e a r  c u t—a du ty  w hich  calls us to  
w ork as h a rd  as wo have  ovor worked bo­
foro, an d  to  koop our p roduction  linos as 
vigorous a s  th ey  have over boon b e f o r e -  
th ro u g h  th e  purchaso  of ■ v ic to ry  L oan  
bonds, , ,’ ■ , ;
Willkie G.O.P. Conscience
(By Walter Lippmann)
- Historians will say, I  believe, that, 
second only to the Battle of Brit­
ain, the sudden rise,and nomina­
tion of Willkie was the decisive 
event, perhaps providential, which 
made it possible to rally the free 
—world -when-.it -wos-almost ̂ con­
quered. Under any other leader­
ship but his, the Republican party 
would in 1940 have turned its back 
upon Great Britain, causing all 
who stiff resisted Hitler to feel. that 
they were abandoned.
-For, while his rivals for the 
nomination at Philadelphia; would 
almost certainly have • been . de­
feated, the fact that they had 
made the Republican the isolation­
ist party would have made it al­
most impossible thereafter to rein­
force our allies by lend-lease and 
to gain the time we had to have 
to prepare for war.
Although Willkie never succeeded 
in converting the “Old Guard" and 
of restoring the party to its great 
, federalist tradition, he was able 
, to hold in check its tendency to 
sink into know-nothingism and re­
actionary obstruction. Thus,, be­
cause of him, and of him alone, 
the Republican party has survived 
during these four historic years, 
has preserved its eligibility to 
govern in the world as it now is. 
If the ideas of his rivals in 1940 
had prevailed, we should be today 
not on . the slopes of victory but 
isolated, divided, and desperately 
hard pressed. , -
Had Willkie not played the part 
he did play in neutralizing the Re­
publican “Old Guard,” who could 
• oven consider entrusting the con­
duct of this unfinished war and 
the making of thisf  exceptionally 
difficult peace to tho Republican 
party?
is the Council. This .will consist 
of five permanent members —
. Britain, the U.S., the Soviet, China, 
France and six other members 
elected by the remaining member 
nations.
This body will have power to 
recommend action to keep the 
peace, or repell aggression. Each 
member nation will promise a quota 
of armed force which would be 
made available to the^ League Coun­
cil" for action against- any~aggressorT~ 
Big Three Must be United •
There has: been a great hulabal- 
loo over the .failure of the Big 
Four to  agree on- all details of the-  
proposed , constitution. Russia re­
fuses to accept the suggestion that 
a"nat ion —accused of aggression 
should forego its right to vote.
As the Council can only order 
League action by unanimous vote, 
.that-would~mean.-in_effect_that- 
either . Britain, the U.S., Russia or 
China could veto any League ac­
tion against itself.
But common- sense shows how: 
hollow .are such criticisms. There 
could be no such crisis unless the 
world itself were on the verge of 
a third world war.. For any crisis 
in which three of the great powers, 
were in direct conflict with the 
fourth would make all talk about 
the League constitution academic..
Suppose* Russia were accused in 
such an imaginary crisis. Russia 
might cast her vote against League , 
action. But, vote or no vote, each 
nation would have control over its 
own armed forces. There would be 
nothing to stop the remainder of 
the nations from taking any action 
that they thought fit—either singly 
or collectively.
There is no. hope of real peace 
unless the present Big Three stay 
. united.1 To refuse even to try , to 
work as a permanent team be­
cause of an argument over: th e , 
precise procedure in event of future 
quarrel is Infantile.
of quarters in War Savings Stamps they will do big things, 
for you and for Canada. They will help buy the tools our
. • .... r »•»■■■. .... . .
fighting forces need, now, to win the war sooner. They will 
return to you with interest. . .  enable you to buy the things 
_you*ll needj the-things that will be available after peace with 
Victory is attained. Invest your quarters in War Savings 
Stamps. H elp buy Victory today and security tomorrow*
Exchange 16 W ar Sav in g •  Stam p• a t  any h an k  o r past efraa  0  
$5.00 W ar Savin gs CarUfloata,
'C A N U M 0  BREWERY W R ITE#
Is home baking different 
from commercial baking?
That’s why you need
a home-type
Branch Libraries
(From the Vancouver Province) 
Vancouver needs not only a new 
central - library, more or less de­
partmentalized to take care of new 
demands; it needs also a series of 
branch libraries which' could, per­
haps, be made features of the new 
community contres which, it scorns 
likely, will, during the next decade, 
nrlso at strategic points In the city,
How home-type flour 
improves dll 
your home baking
^ n m t t k e
VERNON NEWS FILES
Commercial bakers need one 
type of flour . .  . you need an- , 
other. To get perfect results 
in-home baking, change to a 
home-type flour, lilco Kitchen 
Craft. I t ’s made specially for 
homo baking in three ways;,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 25, 1034 
Since tho pheasant season opened 
tho oxpross oifico lias done tho
briskest business In years in ship-
theping cock birds to all parts of 
province and prnlrlos,—Lifting of,
Hihe ban which had boon In offoot 
for almost two weeks, ns n rosult 
of , prooautions against infantile nly
Poetry of Vernon District
Tho mooting of old friends Is a source of pleas­
ure, but when thoy are mot botwoon tho pages 
of, an nttrnotlvo little book of poetry, Iho pioas- 
uvo Is inoronsod by a ponso of lntovost and curio­sity. ,
"Songs of Kalamnllta" nro vorsos written by 
many or the oUititnors who live, or have livod, 
around tho shores of Kalamalka Lake,
In tho poem entitled "Long Lake," the late Ool- 
In Campbell-Brown tolls tho romantlo.Htory of a 
young hunter onught In tho,'Strands of a wob 
which tho lovely spirit of Long Luka 'Is .weaving 
from threads drawn out of tho wondrous colors 
of tho lake. Tho wholo.of this poom brings book 
something, of tho glamor and romanoo- of-sir Walter Scou,
paral sis, was authorized by tho 
medical health ofllcor, Dr, O, 
Morris, School children aro now 
back at tholr class rooms after 
being oonfinod to tholr own homos 
during tho period of tho ban,—An 
Indication was given at Iho Olty 
Council's regular1 mooting that 
negotiations woro bolng mudo for. 
tho assumption of police control 
by tho provincial authorities, ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, 'October 23, 1024 
Rt, Honorable W.. L, Maokonzlo
King, Prlmo Mlnlstor of Canada, 
will spouk five times this 'month
"To n Young Fawn," by Mrs,, Sara Nowton, is 
a (ihormlng littlo verso, advising tho young fawn
r tn * 4 M a « U » « J w » a .U M u » h U f c M .& ^
lim itin g  Ia d o v  m  B ritish  ctomaml, 
B u t S co tia  grow ers h ave  now boon 
b lu n tly  to ld  by tho  B ritish : "Wo'd 
'lovo to  hnvo m or‘6 of y o u i'ap p les , O ur 
*poopio* w o u ld 'w o lo o ih o ^ th o m r'B u t1'wo' 
Ju s t c a n 't  afford; to buy an y  moro,"
Nova |3(iotla's p ro -w ar applo  saios to  ■ 
‘ B r ita in  avorngod '■ so m eth in g  b e tto r
N, If, Oaosar's "Early DayN of1 Fruit"Growing" 
Is easily wrltlon, It vividly tlosorlbos tho trials of 
a frult-growor boforo tho days of orderly market­
ing, and’gives, a detailed account' of tho work
f p i n n U n a  ̂
Among many other versos by a long list of, con- 
.trlbutovs, "Lake Boa.drono'"from tho'ptn of Bar-
In tho Okanagan, according to; ar> 
rangomonts Just oomplotod, Ho will 
glvo throe addresses In Vomon, 
Premier King' has attracted largo 
audiences, at Iho Coast, and all 
who havo hoard him have felt 
thomsolvos rewarded, whatever tholr polltloal leanings might bo,—At 
tho rogular monthly mooting of the 
Womon's Institute with Miss W.'Iil, 
Lloyd In tho chair, arrangements 
woro made to servo ooooa to Hohool 
ohlldvon ■ who carry lunches,, with 
a' nominal ohargo of 10 cents per 
.ohlld'Por week,’ 11
. 1 i ♦ $ I* ‘1 '
THIRTY YEARS AGO ' ’
sufforors In ■ Belgium has been 
promptly and liberally rocolved, 
with large consignments being col- 
lootod dally for this cause, Tho 
collections will bo shipped out of 
Vomon In ono largo load, and 
will bo mnko up a huge exporta­
tion of comforts from this country 
to tho people of Bolglum,* * *
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 20, 1004 
Tho bulk' of fruit ■ exhibited at * 
tho Armstrong Fair has boon ship­
ped to tho Northwest Territories,
Kitchen Craft Is llght-bodlad: Mixes 
smoothly and quickly with other 
hopio-typo ingredients to glvo 
fine oven texture in all your 
homo baked foods.
ITS A FACT! ALL W  
BAKED FOODS TURN 
OUT PERFECT SINCE 





Kitchen Craft Is proporly milled;
Retains doslrablo molsturo In (
yout  pastries, calces and breads 
in spite of the drier heat of your 
small-steo oven.
whore It will undoubtedly serve to "lo"
Kltchon Craft Fleur Is dependably 
unlformt Absorbs ,tho same 
amount of liquid o»oh ‘tlmo—so 
you can follow your rcolpos to 
tho letter with perfect results.
lnoronse tho demand whloh Is now 
bocomlng Increasingly potleoable 
for 1 Okanagan fruit. — Profossor 
Hepburn's efforts to organize a
dancing class in Vernon are prov­
enIng successful, Vory orodltablo turn­
outs have boon accordod ProtoBsor 
Hepburn’s first '.olttssos horo, Many 
nro lonrning rudiments of tho 
Torpslahoronn* art, while others 
are satisfying tholr doslros to bo 
nblo to stop out on a ballroom floor 
without the usual pangs of self- 
consciousness, .Either way, Pro­
fessor Hepburn Is making a 'suc­
cessful businoss .out of It, and' 
community residents are enjoying 
his lessons, , . ,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 20, 1804 
A more pleasant autumn day 
'aouUl not hnvo boon desired ,than,| 
was the "oooaslon whon tho Olty 
of Vomon assumed,a holiday ap- 
ponvnnoo for thp- arrival of Lord 
and . Lady,,,/Aberdeen, .From the
Try homo-typo'Kitohon Cruft 
Flour. You'll bo delighted a t 
the improvement in nil your 
bnking, Ask your groefcr for 
Kitchen Craft Flour.
MILb
r M l ■ '!>!r_U
f t i  I
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M i l l s
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Your choice of 2 finest-grade white flours
noTH are mndo 
, specially for home ■ 
baking m m
Thursday, October 22, 1014
amlltoi “ " “H i t n Lang, of Vernon, has, 
prepared with groat, pains, the 
best war-zone man that has boon 
*aoon*ln*Vorno^Thd*man*>is,>largoj« 
legible, and exact, and cavers onut- 
orn , Franco, Bolglum, Luxemburg, 
and Alsaoo-Lorrlano, • Ho > lias gon- orquBly, donated It to the Canadian 
Pnlrotlo Fund, and' tho Belgium 
■"iteiiof*̂  oommlttop,*”6’ fromr* wiiom 
copies may, bo purohnsod.—Wio re
‘Sponso tq, the- appeal ,of, the :local 
, eommltMe.Arganfzod'.to oolloot sub- 
, sorlptl0ns,;.of monoy, clothing, rttnd 
other comforts, for., distressed
1 m'l i iW U
western extremity of Barnard- Av- 
onuo to .the. railway station tho, stores and offices' woro decked with 
, evergreens and bunting, and at In- . 
toryals gayly colored streamers woro,,I 
#fltrhWhod*>aoros(r’thn“”8trootrHTheiv| 
oltlzons of Vomon woleomed tho





i l i !
doth guarahtood 
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Talk of H ockey Heard  
In M ilita ry  Camp Circles
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Thu radoy,  O c t o b e r  19, 1 9 4 4 . ,  P a g #  9
Comings And Goings Many Graduate From 
In Armstrong Area City Business - School
Dates Announced For 
B. C. Hockey Meeting
The first Inkling of hockey pre 
meditation for the coming Ice sea
I t
■ ■■ Keep Him Safe and 
Brins Him Home Soon !**
The annual parley of the BO. 
Amateur' Hockey Association will 
be held In Victoria on Saturday 
and Sunday, November 11 and 12, 
.vice-president Norman Shroeder, of 
Vernon, announced this week,
• I t  Is expected that a meeting in 
preparation for the annual session 
jol the provincial organization will 
be held by the Vernon Hockey As­
sociation before that date, and that 
they-Will hold their annual meet­
ing some time corresponding with 
the opening - of Ice a t the Civic 
Arena.
Last year the B.OA.H.A. or­
ganized a hew minor hockey set­
up with which they hope to con­
tinue this year. Prank Becker, of 
this city, Is the minor hockey 
representative for the Okanagan 
division of the Association.
_. ARMSTRONG,- Oct. -17 - «=«, -Mr. j — On -October- 11. .theVMcEwen 
and Mrs. W. Jones, Gordon Jones Wilkie Business College completed 
and John Sinclair returned on Its first year in Vernon. Of the 
Thursday from a successful hunt-120 students taking complete courses
son this week from the ranks ing trip to the Kootenay district, at day school th e ' graduates of the
Retired Prairie Banker U 
Salman. A .nn..Lpan.Q igan{nr
Mrs. Ewart Price arrived home |of the Royal Rifles of Canada sta- .............................
tloned at the Vernon Military Area, on Monday after a month's vtslt- 
The hint was made by Cliff ing In Vancouver,
W. Storey returned to" Vancou­
ver on Tuesday, after a few days 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. P. 
Shore.
- Mrs. A. Udy and daughter arriv­
ed on Monday from Vancouver, 
the- home of
Gillingham,- of the Salvation Army 
War Services, , who, .at the time, 
was on a mission to The Vernon 
News office In search of a soccer 
team which could give the - Royal 
Rifles some competition before 
snowfall blankets the last hopes I and are guests at 
of a game for the khaki footballers | Mrs. D. Stevenson, 
this fall .
Supervisor Gillingham said the 
Royal Rifles have organized a top-* 
notch soccer team since they ar­
rived -here, and neither in the 
Military Area, nor elsewhere, can
West Vancouver Visitor
Mrs. F. D. Rice, of West Van­
couver, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Mat Hassen, Jr., ____
Pte. Tom Gill of Calgary, is
they And any’ competition. He was spending Jeav,e withi his parents, 
told that High School soccer was Mr. mid.Mrs. E. E. GUI.
Day after day you pray tha t he may 
soon come safely home to you again! 
You long for the day . . .  you wives and 
sweethearts, you mothers and dads . . . 
when you will hear the ring of his joyous 
laughter again.
Every Victory Bond you buy helps 
him'along the road to final victory. Your 
Victory Bond sends tanksf and planes to 
smash down resistance when he attacks. 
Your bond helps cripple the opposing 
air forces and makes him and his fellow 
airmen masters of the skies. Your bond 
helps to remove the menace of mines andr 
submarines during his lonely vigils on 
the deep.
Many Attend Youth 
Service at Enderby
So YOU will WORK towards his home 
coming by buying Victory Bonds. This 
time buy one more bond than in -any 
previous loan.
I n v e s t  ^  V i c t o r y
BUY V IC TO R Y BONDS
F. M. FABER w. -E. M cDo n a l d
the feature of the game in the 
Valley, and that In past years, 
since the military camp was 
located here, the' army has or­
ganized their own leagues.
However, if any teams are in
Robert Hay and Arthur Hoover 
returned on Saturday from Van­
couver Island.
Secretarlal.Clerlcal course are as 
fellows: .
Dorothy Bingham, Shirley Corn­
er, Beatrice Hertzberg, - Elizabeth 
Husband, Shirley. McVey, Doris 
Nlcklen, Anne Wowk. *’
All the above students graduated 
with honors.
Also' an honor graduate In the 
Stenographic course, was Robin 
Clarke. Those who have completed 
the Secretarial-Clerical course, with 
the exception of one or .two sub-, 
jects are: Ruth Dixon, (nee Har­
wood), Bernice Conroy, Audrey Mc­
Daniel, -Rosa -Plggott, - Mona. Pugh, 
Thelma Regota, Herberta Ward 
and Louise Wlsbey, all o f , whom 
intend completing their courses and 
obtaining their diplomas within the 
next tew months.
The near-graduates in the Steno
8ALMON ARM, Oct. IT — 8. H. 
Curran,-of-Vancouver, la campaign 
organizer for the Seventh Victory 
Loan in the Salmon Arm area. Mr. 
Curran is a  retired bank manager 
from Yorkton, Bask., and now resi­
des in Vancouver. He has taken 
an active part In the last three 
Victory Loan campaigns in Sas­
katchewan ------ .------------ -
V a r t t i f k 'd d i i t o d  
F L O O k S  a d d  
i p a r k k t o q o u r  
FUON/TURF
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKenzie and 1 graphic Course are Teresa Carter
son, Barry, of Vancouver, 
guest at the home of Mr.
the making, either in the schools, Mrs. M. Collls.
ENDERBY, B.O., October 17 — 
A large congregation attended a 
Youth Service at St. George's; Ang­
lican Church on Sunday morning, 
Rev. F. Sham an preached.
In  attendance was the Girls' 
Auxiliary, as well as the Auxiliary 
of the Junior Girls, and members 
of the Sunday School accompanied 
by their teachers.
bliss Queenle Parkes received a 
new hym nal. for her long and 
faithful services as a Sunday school 
teacher, in the first in a num­
ber of presentations made during 
the service. Cecil Sharman and 
Viola Brash were recipients of 
Hymn and Prayer books for high­
est class marks. .
An announcement was made that 
Miss Marjorie Hall will, later re­
ceive a Bible for achieving high­
est marks in the GJBJtE. examina­
tions. This was the first time 
lessons were taken from the Reily 
-Tract-Socletv_of London.
or elsewhere, Supervisor Gilling­
ham would like to hear of them.
The remark he passed In respect I 
to hockey was that the Royal 
Rifles definitely plan to form a 
puck squad, and now that the 1 
opening of the winter Ice season I 
a t the Vemon Civic Arena Is Im­
minent, the organization of a team | 
will get underway soon.
Rev. J. Duncan Wilkie, of 
Shaughnessy Heights United 
Church Vancouver who preach­
ed at Anniversary services at 
Revelstoke last Sunday, spent 
Tuesday In Armstrong, the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. J. 
Love.
and Dorothy Caryk. Refresher 
courses were taken by Marjorie 
Park, and Haldee Valough.
Outstanding achievement in typ­
ing went to Shirley Comer who 
obtained a speed of 69 words per 
minute with only two errors on 
a 10 minute typing test under In­
ternational ruling. In shorthand, 
Doris Nlcklen passed standard 
tests with a rate of 120 words per
Miss-T. Ryan, R.N, returned minute, fa d in g  the* class in Can-
News Item s. From Oyama
OYAMA, Oct. 17.—Sgt. Ramsay 
Shaw MacLaren is spending leave 
with his family ini Oyama.
A dance was held in the Oyama 
Community Hall last Friday. Music 
was supplied by the Okanagan 
Wanderers. A good crowd attended.
Miss Gwen Whipple returned 
home last Saturday, after spending 
six weeks a t the Coast.
Miss M. Haggerman left on Sat­
urday for Calgary, atfer visiting 
for the summer months, with her 
sister, Mrs. H. Thompson, of 
Oyama.
Ronald Dean, who has been sta- 
tioned at Vulcan, Alta., was In 
Enderby last week-end for a short 
leave. AOl Dean was accompanied 
by his wife to Sicamous. Mrs. Dean 
with her small son, has been resid­
ing with her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Lucas, of Enderby, for several 
months.
Mrs. Arthur Teece has as her 
guest, Mrs.-Adnltt, of Langley Prai­
rie, for an indefinite time.
Mrs. R. Steward was admitted 
to the Enderby Hospital for treat­
ment on Monday, also Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland
Friends of Cpl. G. Gamer are 
pleased to see his home this week, 
following his marriage on Saturday 
te the former Miss Dorothy Pur- 
ver, of Vancouver, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G, 
Purver, of Claybum. Cpl. and Mrs. 
Gamer are spending a week here 
Trith -relatives.* -He -is - stationed - with 
the Western Air Command at Van­
couver,______  _ __ r_
Visitors a t  Falkland
FALKLAND, Oct. 17.—Mrs. H. 
R.-Currie and her two daughters, 
of Kamloops, are guests, of Mrs. 
M. J. and Miss J. C. K. Frazer, 
of Paxton Valley.
I * I
On the island of Java bicycles 
are-a-prime-means-of—transportas.
tion.
Wednesday from attending the 
Hospital Convention at Vancouver,
. On October 12, ladies ot the 
Hullcar-Deep Creek community 
gathered at the home of Mrs. S. 
Parkinson, and packed 10 parcels 
for servicemen from the district. 
The contents of these parcels were 
bought with money collected in 
this area, amounting to $6320.
Mrs. Walter Upper and daugh­
ter, Gail, returned last week from 
a visit with relatives a t the Coast.
PO. Vem McCallan arrived on 
Friday from Debert, N.S., to visit 
his father, James McCallan, and 
brother, H. D. McCallan.
LAC. Jack Armstrong, R.C.AF., 
Calgary,' ’ arrived on Sunday to 
spend leave at his home here.
Cyril Tooley, of Penticton, was 
among the hunters in this district 
during the weekend, and ylslted
his brother, Alfred Tooley.
adian Modem Accounting was 
Rosa Piggott; in Rapid Calcula­
tion, Elizabeth Husband, Filing 
and English, Mona Pugh, and in 
Secretarial Practice, Dorothy Bing­
ham.
At night school, Margaret Joe, 
who is now working in Ottawa 
secured her certificates in Pitman 
Shorthand and Typing Speed. ,
i i i
Two Convictions For Shooting 
Doe in Coldstream District
Two soldiers stationed at Cold­
stream were apprehended Sunday 
by Game Warden Charles Still and 
charged with shooting a doe deer. 
Convicted by Magistrate F. G. 
Saunders in Coldstream polic court, 
the men, Ptes. Joe Zimmermen and 
Joe Kaklsh. were each find $25
and costs.
•CM-Nsmel" Vsmlth Steins W i  k  
Boon and woodwork Hit ondunnt 
d q u c i  of Oak or Walnut' Tht dally 
dinting takas but a minute or a two. 
Refinisn your woodwork with thlr reliable 
B-H product One quart coven about 
150 aq. f t








O n  th e  f ig h tin g  f r o n t  o u r  m e n  are s till  “ s lu g g in g  i t  o u t” . 
E ach  ad v an ce  . . .  e a ch  n ew  sector . . .  e ach  m ile  th a t  
th e  b a t t le  f r o n t  is ex te n d e d  . • , is h a rd  go in g . M uch  
fig h tin g  lies ahead.
T h e re ’s m o re  t o  b e  d o n e  o n  th e  h o m e  f r o n t ,  to o .
M ore m o n ey  is need ed  t o  enable ou r c o u n try  t o  c a r ry  h e r 
share o f  th e  w a r ’s cost.
O u r  d u ty  is c lea r .  . .  w e , a t  hom e, m u s t p ro v id e  th e  
m o n ey . C a n a d a  m u s t  g e t  th is  m oney  f ro m  C a n a d ian*.
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SFCUR/TY FOR 
YOUR FUTURE "
I' f BU Y  VICTORY BO N D S
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wsvl H & M e  (Vernon Ltd.)
Exclusive dlatrllmtom for Beatty Farm Equipment, Pumps ami Homo Appliances, 
Case Farm Machinery, Renfrew Cream Separators, Flanot Jr,, Farm TooIn, Ele„ Tie,
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F o r tu n a te ly , m o s t 'o f  u s have  good incom es. ]Wc c a n  
do  o u r  share.
B u t i t  is th e  e x tr a  e f fo r t  th a t  wins b a ttle s  a n d  w e  m u st be  
p re p a re d  to  m ak e  e x tra  e ffo rt o n  the  h o m e f r o n t .  C anada 's 
b o rro w in g  needs h av e  b een  increased b y  som e th re e  h u n d red  
an d  tw e n ty  m illio n  dollars, T h a t 's  e x tra  e f fo r t th a t  w e , 
a t  hom e, m u s t  m ake. W e  m u st p ro v id e  th e  m o n ey  th a t  
is needed  . .  . m o re  m o n e y  th an  ev e r b efo re .
W e  m u s t k eep  f a i th  w ith  o u r  f ig h tin g  m en . W e  m u st 
c o n tin u e  to  w o rk  a n d  save • « • » nd  lend , W e  m ust all 
len d  m o re , ■
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. . .  and don’t  forget—he has  a  right to  
expect that you’ll stand behind him  
th a t you’ll do all you can here a t  hom e  
to  help h im  finish th is war.
He has a righ t to  expect th a t you’ll 
be willing to  work, and save and lend  
for Victory—invest every dollar you can 
spare in  Victory Bonds.
That’s your stand in  th is war—one 
Jhand.onJiis.shQuldert_the.otherJn your..
pocket—digging deep to buy one m ote  
Victory Bond than  ever before!
IN V E S T  IN  V IC T O R Y
H a r d w a r e
-The success accorded the 1943 
Kinsmen's "Shell-Out campaign 
last Hallowe’en in Western Canada. 
antH w tlcularly in the Okanagan 
Valley, successfully laid the found­
ations of a continuing project by 
Kinsmen’s Clubs everywhere.
The Vernon Club Is preparing a 
similar drive this Hallowe’en, which 
is-a project to help their Milk-for- 
Britaln' Fund. George Falconer, 
vice-president of the dub for the 
current -year,-Is-chairman of the 
Shell-Out campaign in this city.* 
Tickets Instead of Treats
Vernon merchants have tickets 
for sale a t one cent each. The idea 
is that citizens purchase tickets 
from their store-keepers, and when 
the neighborhood kiddles knock at 
their door on the evening of Hal­
lowe’en asking for the customary 
“treat,” tickets will be given them 
instead of the apples, candy and 
peanuts which they were in the 
habit of receiving. Kinsmen point 
out that in these days of shortages, 
candy, nuts and other delicacies 
are not only scarce, but often im­
possible to obtain.
The child who collects the most 
tickets is eligible for the grand 
prize of a bicycle. Numerous other 
prizes will be given for the chil­
dren with the next highest number 
of tickets collected, arranged In 
age-groups.
In  addition, all children are in­
vited to a free matinee at the 
Capitol Theatre on the afternoon 
of Thursday, November 2.
Velley Towns Keen
Armstrong is entering Into the 
spirit of the campaign, and, al­
though there is no club there, is 
working In co-operation with the 
Vernon Kinsmen. Kelowna has a 
club, and In Penticton, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor 
the 'project.
The Hallowe’en Shell-Out began 
In Lethbridge, Saskatoon and Big- 
gar two or three years ago. In, 
1943'49 -  Kin Clubs participated, 
aided by hundreds of outside or­
ganizations,— with—the- result -  that 
90,000 Canadian children forward- 
$97,000, or approximately one 
million quarts of milk to Great 
Britain. ■
Reduces Pranks and Mischief 
Vernon Kinsmen Club officials 
state it has been generally con­
ceded that the idea cut Hallowe’en 
pranks and mischief to a minimum.
When children are colecting for 
Milk-for-Britain, merchant’s win­
dows axe not soaped nor are their 
premises damaged . by Hallowe'en 
hoodlumSjJMhey^say,
Guy P. Bagnall, of Vernon, 
hears from ̂ hla ten, -Clifford, 
who is a student at Chicago 
University, that the United 
States’ retail market is well 
supplied with Okanagan apples. 
What is equally ... important, 
writes Clifford, . the grocery 
stores sales staff are enthusi­
astic in featuring them.
Clifford found apples on sale 
from Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Peacbland and Naramata. 
'In  one store he was asked to 
name the variety, which he did 
“McIntosh.”










BARNARD AVE. PHONE 653
“The Hallowe’en Witch has now 
become a milkmaid,” say local 
Kinsmen, as they bespeak for the 
kiddies the usual wholehearted 
patronage accorded all Kinsmen’s 
projects . by Vernon citizens.
CANADA’S VETERANS
Their ibst-W ar dppertum ttes
The thlod In •  series of advertisements to inform the people of Canada of plans to re-establish • men and women of the armed forces* To get full details, savo and read avery advertisement.
3.C. Railroad M e n  
M arch to  V ic to ry
ENDERBY, Oct. 16.—In a letter 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gardner, AB. Ronny* Gardner 
writes that he has visited Mrs. W. 
Livingstone, a former well known 
resident of Enderby and the North 
Okanagan, who now lives in Sus­
sex, England.
AB. Gardner has been serving 
on H.M.C.S. “KenoraV for two 
years, but was at a naval base In 
England for a. short time this 
summer. Writing on August 3, he 
acknowledges a letter posted in 
Enderby on July 20.
Mrs. Livingston sold'her Ender­
by home to Mr. and Mrs. V. Ste­
phens Just before the war, when 
she moved to England. She has 
had a number of visits from En­
derby servicemen who are Over­
seas.
Canadians In Sussex.
AB. Gardner, describing his trip, 
writes: “Was that ever a tiresome 
train ride. Three of us boys, headed 
for Worthing. We were packed like 
sardines, and arrived about 4 pxn. 
Worthing is a • lovely place, and 
not crowded with servicemen, which 
is a change. While in the town I 
went to a Canadian Legion Club, 
where I met a lot' of Canadian 
soldiers, stationed in the neighbor­
hood, and"alsd'brie navy~man~wHo 
lives in Victoria, so enjoyed a chat 
about the West Coast. ’
“Finally I  managed to find Mrs. 
Livingstone’s house, and was she 
ever surprised when she opened 
the door and saw me standing 
there! Boy, it was swell to see her 
again, and she looks just the same 
as she always did. I t seems that 
a number of the boys in Enderby 
have visited, them, Barrie Speers, 
John Splay, Gordon Scott, Norman 
Danforth and -Jim—Andrews; 
-Sons-In-Scotland
Application forma for war ser­
vice gratuities now -  are - available 
at all naval, military and air force 
units and establishments in Can­
ada a n d 'a t all . district and sub* 
district offices of the Pensions 
D epartm ent, National Defence 
Headquarters announced this week.
In  making the announcement, 
Headquarters urged that honor­
ably discharged members of the 
Active Service forces and depend­
ents of deceased members of such 
forces apply immediately - for the 
gratuities provided under legisla­
tion passed at the last session of 
Parliament.
Under the legislation, Active 
Sendee personnel will receive $7.50 
for every 30 days service in the 
Western Hemisphere, which In­
cludes the West Indies, Newfound­
land and South America; $15 for 
every 30 days’ service overseas, in­
cluding the Aleutians, Iceland and 
Greenland; seven days’ pay and 
allowances for each six months’ 
service overseas, and a re-estab­
lishment credit.
Members of the Home Defence 
Army who served in Kiska are 
entitled 'to gratuities covering the 
period of their service there, Other 
Home Defence troops, however, re­
ceive no benefits under the legis­
lation.
Nationals of other countries who 
served in Canadian forces' are en­
titled to the gratuities.
Headquarters said that applica­
tion forms should be obtained at 
the most convenient place and 
forwarded, after completion, to the 
Ottawa headquarters of the service 
to which a man last belonged.
CARYOUR 
IS SAFE IN 
OUR HANDS
W hen you leave your 
car in our garage, you 
can leave i t  with confi­
dence-, th a t  i t  will, re­
ceive skilled, .expert






■ "B e tte r See Us Today"
HARRY KAUFMAN - DAVE HENSCHKE
F e l i x  G a r a g e  L t d .





















Dependents of deceased mem­
bers of the forces may apply, 
providing they are eligible for 
dependents’ allowance a t the 
date of the member’s-death, or 
if not eligible for dependents’ 
allowance, providing they were 
dependent upon the member 
at the time and in receipt of 
assigned pay from him.
Canadians who served in other 
"Empire forces1 ~ should—give- full 
particulars of service, the name of 
the force and unit in which they 
served, place of discharge, reason 
for discharge, full name and ser­
vice number. In all these cases
At a temperature of zero, Fahr­
enheit, sound waves travel 1,090 
feet a second.
An important emblem of Victory—'
And Victory needs Bonds!
W A R N 'S  STYLE SHOP
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. C.
For complete li^ornn
ite for 
Back to Civiltion, v booklet,
Life.’-
T ra w itu f w d 'B d u M lio n -
V o o r m tfs  to  O p p o ^ i t i f
socua
'/
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U m ore thgn one year.
tenance allowances u p  to :  , ,
$60  m onth ly  fo r  a Blngle m a n , w ith  allowances fo r
I a n  m onth ly  fo r  a  m an and  h is  w itc , to g e u
.5-
The railroaders of British - Co­
lumbia are on the Victory March 
again—this time with an- objective 
almost a million and a half 
dollars in the Seveith Victory Loan 
campaign.
Employees of Canada’s two ma­
jor railways, the Canadian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific, run 
their own campaigns and most 
‘successfully too.. Throughout the 
Dominion, they and fellow workers 
in subsidiary companies invested 
$66,887,500 in the ’first six victory 
loans while the parent companies 
invested an additional $167,215,500. 
And that is a grand total of more 
than two hundred and thirty mil­
lion dollars.
In Step With Other Provinces 
Brittlsh Columbia employees of 
the railways do not lag behind the 
other provinces in the victory 
parade. In this loan Canadian 
Pacific committees in B.C., have 
an objective of $804,900 while Can­
adian National employees, working 
on the same percentage but hhv 
lng fower employees, will raise $600,- 
000.
They also, share in the enviable 
national record of the two railways 
which have sent approximately 
40,000 employees, to 1, war, have 
built’ and transported, the ' muni 
tlons and equipment of war, and 
havo taken an outstanding part in 
all of the country's patrlotio drives
“John Livingstone, who is “ well 
remembered by Enderby friends, is 
still in hospital from a motorcycle 
accident. He is getting better now, 
and is in hospital in Scotland. 
Victor Johnson and her other son, 
is also stationed in Scotland and 
able to see John occasionally. Af­
ter a most pleasant ■ day, I  left 
Findon Valley to catch the bus for 
Worthing.
I  am back at the same old pas­
time now," continues AB. Gardner. 
“Scrubbing decks and chipping off 
paint, and putting fresh paint back 
on again,- but I  certainly enjoyed 
my visit .and leave-on shore and 
it seemed more like a visit home 
than' any I  have had in some 
time.”
Enderby News Items
The Sir Douglas Haig Chapter
1.0. D.E., .in regular session at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. McMahon on 
Tuesday, welcomed one new mem­
ber. Mrs. W. Panton, in charge of 
Christmas parcels to local service­
men Overseas, reported that she' 
and her committee had purchased 
enough articles for 30 parcels, 
which have been dispatched. As 
well as 100 cigarettes, each parcel 
contained a Christmas cake and 
other items, The packages had 
been wrapped and addressed at 
the home of Mrs. Panton. The 
finances in connection with this 
project show a debit balance, and 
it is hoped the funds raised at the 
■Hallowe’en dance, sponsored by the
1.0. D.E. will take care of this.
Thanks were sent by letter to
Dr. J, Kope and Nurse Blatz who 
assisted convenor Mrs. E. Webb at 
tho September Baby Olinio. Mrs 
F. W, Sharm'an, Empire study 
convener,’ read a paper on this new 
work, Mrs, E. Wobb was appointed 
refreshment convoner of the Hal 
lowo’cn dance,
"  A L L  N £  K £ £ P $  S A V tN G  ( 9  . . .
'DON'T FORGET TO BUY VICTORY BONOS in
M ake Your Next Best Purchase a t  the
PIONEER M E A T  M ARKET
As purely a 'ciVlc point—dollars spent with us stay In Vernon.
Len O'Keefe,” O w ner,.....................  i- ■ phone 670
*80 monthly for , . ■ .
so<m ^
.^ im m e d ia te ly  available.
SSbS
v e t e r a n s ’ T O B a ^ R o u o i ' S n :
TIONED IN-KPV “ ” ™ “ Sa£ d  ASSIST W - l  
CA N A D A , TW nY cH O in .n  BB '
s e r v i c e  m s o N N U L ,  °
CONSULTED ON ALL
; , a n v in  M A N  c ^ & O M A t T
'*  „ „ „ „  THU A bviM U SM W T TO »0M» » A »
f |
O F  7 M T E R 1 . S T  ‘T O O M E N . <t>
giving decorations which had been 
allowed to remain from the pre­
ceding Sunday, added a 'colorful 
note to the 3 o’clock ceremony.
Olven in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a full length gown 
of white sheer, over which fell the 
exquisite folds of a Brussels lace
I.O.D.B. Tag Day. 
Realizes Over $200
>me Chrysler Chapter, I.ODJ3. 
walized $200-from their Tag Day 
£id in Vernon on Saturday. Oc- 
“L r  7 officials sdld this week.
owing to the North Okanagan 
Wealth Unit using the Board' of 
K*Sr rooms for offices, the 
Chapter Wool Depot has 
CIu)“ v ̂  rnrtm iinstftlrft In'miived to their room upstairs 
S 'post Office building. I t will be 
SJnTvery Friday afternoon from 
ito  4 pu»- ns usual.
-■ m  date of their annual Rum- 
mare Sale has been changed to 
ffiday. October 28, In ,to e  old 
Methodist Church building^ lent to 
Se Chapter by D. J. Robison for 
this event.
Scottish Daughters' Rummage 
Sale Attracts Large Crowd
The Rummage Sale, held on Fri­
day afternoon in Burns’ Hall* spon­
sored by the Scottish Daughters, 
drew a large crowd. Long before 
the opening hour of 2 pm., a num­
ber of customers were picking out 
articles of c^thlng, shoes, hats,, and 
other Items contributed and col­
lected by members and friends.
Stall holders wete Mrs, J. Loudon, 
Mrs. W, Mohr, Mrs. F. Grahame 
and Mrs. C. Corbett. Mrs. T. Col­
lie and. Mrs,._ J,. W aters. were. in 
charge of home-cooking stall. Pro­
ceeds will be used: for benevolent 
projects of toe Scottish Daughters, 
Including the Crippled Children’s 
Fund.
C i t y  M i n i s t e r  D e d i c a t e s  
F la g  f o r  W . A .  t o  L e g i o n
*IT AIN'T WHAT I'M USED TO — 
BUT, IT'S O  K. IF Y O U  SAY S O  *
Mr. De Moor
Successor to
BUCHAN'S BAKERY. , ■ % . .
At an impressive ceremony In 
the Canadian Legion Hall on 
Thursday, October 13, Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies dedicated toe 
flag recently purchased by toe 
Women’s Auxiliary to toe Can­
adian Legion. - 
President Mrs."W. P. Sutherland 
explained that through toe kind­
ness of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. At­
kinson, ~ who donated - part - of toe 
proceeds from toe pantomime, 
"Aladdin and His Lamp," to the 
Auxiliary, they were able to. buy 
a banner pf their own, instead of 
borrowing toe one belonging to 
the Men’s Branch of toe legion.
After singing VO Canada," Dr, 
Davies opened toe ceremony with 
a Prayer of Patriotism, followed 
a little later by a short talk on 
toe' flag and what it stands for. 
As Dr. Davies handed the 
flag to th e ; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Mrs. Shaver, “O God Oar Help 
in Ages Past,” was sung, fol­
lowed by prayers. •
Mrs.' Sutherland extended toe
thanks of the Auxiliary to Dr 
Davies for officiating on this od-' 
casion.' i
Mayor D. Howrle, president of 
toe Men’s Branch, spoke on behalf 
of. Leglonalres who attended. A 
sing-song and refreshments con­
cluded this. part.of toe. evening.
Mrs. Sutherland, who left this 
week for Kamloops, where she will 
reside, was honored by . members'of 
toe Auxiliary after supper, when 
she was presented with a coffee 
table. Vice-president Mrs. F. Land 
read an address of appreciation 
for toe services of Mrs. Suther­
land during her term as president. 
In  a short speech of thanks, toe 
honoree extended good wishes to 
both toe Men’s Branch and the 
Women’s Auxiliary. "Give the boys 
a square deal when they return,” 
was her parting message.
’ A trio comprised of $lr. and Mrs 
Phillips and Mrs. N. Fisher, con­
tributed Instrumental solos.
Mrs. F. Land Is acting president 





veil, lent by’ her aunt, Mrs. R. H. 
Denison, and held to the head 
with a . cluster of orange blossoms 
worn by the bride’s mother a t her 
wedding. An arm bouquet of red 
roses completed her ensemble. She 
was attended by two bridesmaids, 
Miss Barbara Denison and Miss 
Hilda Wellborne, frocked alike, in 
dresses of powder blue sheer, with 
blue Juliet caps and carrying bou­
quets of pin* carnations. Harry 
Watson was best man, and ushers 
were Reid . Clarke, Colin - Curwen 
and Nigel Rotowell. Miss M. Gib­
son played the nuptial muslo, and 
during the signing of toe register, 
Alan O. Davidson sang “I’ll Walk 
Beside You.”
At the, reception which followed 
toe ceremony, held^ at Orchard- 
lelgh~ Lodge, guests were received 
by Mrs. Denison, wearing mauve, 
with black accessories. The bridal 
p a r t y  received congratulations 
standing In front of the fireplace 
In the hall, which was decorated 
with autumn flowers and foliage.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred toe bride’s table, flanked 
with va^es of white chrysanthe­
mums and tall white tapers In 
green holders. The note of green 
was repeated in trailing green 
vines on toe linen doth. Presiding 
at toe urns were Mrs. A. - Herlot 
and Mrs. Harry Watson. Major 
M. A  Curwen proposed toe toast 
to the bride, responded to by toe. 
groom; Mr. Watson toasted toe 
bridesmaids, and L. R. H. Nash, 
the bride’s mother. .
• For her wedding trip to Corn­
wall Lodge, amloops, Mrs. Watson 
changed into a powder blue dress­
maker suit with brown accessories. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson will make 
their home In Lavington.
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First Anniversary 
Of Business School 
Fittingly Observed
Miss M, McEwen and Mrs. D. 
Wilkie entertained toe graduates 
and toe near-graduates of the 
McEwen-WUkle Business College 
at a dinner party a t toe National 
Hotel, on Wednesday evening, Oct­
ober 11, on toe occasion of the first 
anniversary of toe College. * > *
The. table was centered with a 
birthday cake and toe graduates 
ound their places by their - Dlp- 
omas, which carry out toe school 
colors of blue and white.
During toe evening, Mrs.’ E. 
Dixon, a recent bride, was present­
ed with - a gift from her class­
mates, and toe best wishes of all 
were conveyed by...Miss .McEwen. 
Miss' Teresa Carter presented Miss 
McEwen and Mrs. Wilkie with 
gifts and expressed toe class's,ap- 
of toe Interest and at-
All Saints' CJhurch WA. Hears 
Address on Eastern Sisterhood
Ail Saints’ Church Women's Aux­
iliary heard of various aspects of 
toe^work of the Sisterhood of 8t. 
John toe DlYine at Toronto on 
Friday afternoon, when Bister Lois 
addressed their regular meeting. 
The speaker touched on the med­
ical, educational and missionary 
work done by the order, , of which 
she Is a. member, as well as Its 
origin and history. There < was a 
good attendance, with Mrs. O. 
Hamilton Watts, president, In toe 
chair.
Plans were completed for toe 
W. A. Donation. Tea, to be held 
on Friday, October’27.
E a r n e d  
M e r i t  *
preclatlon 
tentlon given to each of them 
during the year.
The graduates and near grad­
uates - recalled many incidents of 
their college days and those em­
ployed gave much mirthful advice 
to those about to embark on their 
business careers. Regret was ex­
pressed that Miss Rosa Piggott, 
wh$ is employed, In Calgary could 
not be present.
Vernon And Grindrod.Girls.. 
Pass- Registered Nurses Exams
Miss' Marlon Kate Wilde, daugh­
ter of ex-mayor and Mrs. A  C. 
Wilde, of Vernon, was among 
those nurses of the Royal inland 
Hospital training school.who were 
successful In the recent registered 
nurses’ (R.N.) examinations. She 
passed second class. Miss Emily 
Elizabeth’ Skyrme, of Grindrod, 
passed first class.
Blench - Middleton
At a double-ring ceremony sol­
emnized in the soft glow of candle­
light late on Saturday afternoon, 
October 14, Janet Catherine Mid­
dleton became toe bride of Lieut. 
Warwick Adams Blench. A quartet 
of attendants in pastel hued gowns 
preceded the only , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrice S. Middleton of 
Vernon, up toe aisle of toe Vernon 
United Church, which was filled 
to capacity for toe 5 o’clock rites, 
solemnized by Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. 
Davies. The groom is son of Mrs. 
R. A. Blench and toe late Mr. 
Blench, of Edmonton.
The church had been decorated 
with a profusion of autumn, flowers 
and foliage, and toe ceremony was 
enacted against a background of
D O N T
Fo r g e t  
To  Tell Him
VIE RE
V i c t o r y
BOMBS’
-  AWD , 
THAT TH EY  R E
T o r  H im  -
VIHEM HE comes
Ho m e /
Vernon’s 5c to $1.00 Store
BARNARD AYE. SAM KING, PROP.
A n n o u n c i n g
THE NEW OWNERSHIP OF
BAKERY
m b . d e m o Gr  f o r m e r l y  o f  W in n ip e g
1 ' 1 S t» f t1 „ i r 1 i , j
has purchased the bakery operated for the past 16 years 
by Mr. DeMoor is no'newcomer
■ to the baking industry, having spent the past 15 years
^ i m t h 1 T ^ r a T O k i b ( 'g * 'b f < 3 a vd * a n 'd * ,f l n e v’p a s t r i e s ^ H e « c o r d i - f
ally invites the continued patrbnage of the bakery and 
'J lk j ’epu tation in ih isJe!^  
be ontirely. satisfied.
bronze and gold, chrysanthemums 
and Virginia creeper. Guest pews 
were marked with Victorian noser 
gays of everlasting flowers in lace 
frills.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin, slightly trained, styled with 
a pointed basque waist, georgette 
sleeves, and highlighted .by toe 
oval, drop-shoulder neckline, en­
crusted with pearl trim. Her full- 
length veil of net constituting the 
traditional “something borrowed” 
fell from .a bandeau of pearls, and 
her flowers .were crimson and white 
’mums.
. Miss Ann Murray, of Armstrong, 
cousin of toe bride, was maid of. 
honor, her toe-touching gown be­
ing of pale yellow sheer.. She 
carried roses and 'mums in shades 
of pink. The two bridesmaids, Miss 
Myleen DeBeck. and Miss Phyllis 
Berry, wore companion lace frocks; 
-floor-length; Miss DeBeck in pale 
green, and Miss Berry In lilac. The 
head-dresses -of -  the - three - attend­
ants were identical, being of net 
to match their gowns with top- 
knots of carnations.. Little Miss 
Patsy Woods, great-grand-daughter 
of Mrs. Price Ellison, was flower 
girl, attired in a Kate-Greenaway 
picture frock of cream satin, net 
head-dress, and carrying a Vic­
torian nosegay of carnations and 
chrysanthemums.
Major J. MacDonald, chief In­
structor, No. 2 Wing, S-17, C.S. of 1., 
was groomsman. Ushers were Capt. 
Carson, Capt. McDonald, Capt. 
Levine and Capt. McKissock.
Mrs. Daniel Day played toe 
nuptial music, and during the 
signing of toe register, Miss Celia 
Wynn sang "Thoughts Have 
Wings." As the bridal party left 
the c h u r c h ,  fellow-officers of 
the groom, Instructors at toe Battle 
Drill School, formed a guard of 
honor, using their swagger sticks 
for an arch.
A large number of guests attend­
ed the reception held at "Bonny- 
view," BX district, toe home of 
toe bride's parents, received by 
Mrs. Middleton in a black formal 
gown, with black hat featuring a 
pale blue feather trim; and Mrs, 
Blench, who came from Edmonton 
for the wedding, in a gold crepe 
ensemble with brown accessories,
A profusion of flowers in tones of 
pink decorated toe rooms, toe 
bridal party receiving under an 
arch of evergreen and white snow- 
berries. , , ,
The -table, laid with a damask 
doth, was - centred with a four-tier 
wedding cake embedded ln^.tulle, 
In the ' folds of which nestled 
Christmas roses; flanked' by pale 
pink ' 'mums In silver vases, and 
tall ; Ivory .tapers in white china 
holders,. Mrs... W... 8. Harris, and 
Mrs. H, deBeck presided at toe 
urns,
Evorard - Clarke proposed too 
toast to the bride, to which too 
groom responded, Major MoDonald 
toasted too attendants, and also 
read telegrams, one from Mr, Phil­
lips of Calgary, cmlnont Canadian 
artist, and another from too 'brldo’s 
follow studonts In - the Calgary Art 
School.
For her honoymoon at too Coast, 
Mrs, Blonoh changed Into a three- 
ploco suit of blue with blaok ac­
cessorius and a corsage of rod 
carnations and white*’mums. <
Upon their return to Vernon, 
Llout, and Mrs, Blonoh will rosldo 
hero- until Christmas., After that, 
tholr plans arc uncertain, ' 
Among out-of-town guests y/oro 
MIbs Nonlo Rondoll, of Vancouver: 
Dr.' and Mrs; L. A; Patton, ; of 
OhlUlwaok, and many otoors,
Jackie - Norman
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 17.—Of in­
terest to toe many friends of, the 
bride was toe marriage solemnized 
in. North Vancouver on Saturday, 
October 7, when Margaret Joyce 
Norman, R.N., only daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^f Ernest A. Norman,' 
of Armstrong, exchanged nuptial 
vows with Pte. Fred Jackie, PA.V., 
youngest son of F. Jackie and the 
late Mrs. Jackie, of Melville, Sask. 
Rev. W. Stott officiated at the 
ceremony.
Mrs. Norman, who went to Van­
couver for .the...week end , to at­
tend the wedding, returned home 
on Tuesday.
Order Eastern Star Officers 
Pay_ AiWkual Visit to Vernon
Order of toe Eastern Star, Foster 
Chapter 46, Vernon, received an 
official annual visit , on September 
28 from Mrs. E. Bentley, of Kim­
berley, Worthy Grand Matron, and 
Grand Patron, Ernest Webster, of 
Vancouver. Visitors from Penticton 
and Salmon Arm Chapters attend­
ed toe meeting, held in toe Odd­
fellows’ Hall, after which supper 
Vas served. Mrs. Bentley was In 
Salmon Arm on September 27, and 
from Vernon proceeded to Revel- 
stoke and Golden.
■  ■  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■
“Build B.C. FayratUtf
Pacific Milk has earned Its.
’ popularity through , sheer 
merit and the special care, 
taken of it.'
. The quality is . the natural 
richness from pure bred 
dairy herds, nurtured in the 
—Famous Fraser Valley; -—-- - 
Vacuum • packing k e e p s  
finer qualities intact.’
P acific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■  ■-■ ■ ■ a
^iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiim iiiim iiiim im iiiiiii!:
Pythian Sisters Winter 
Bazaar to 'be Held December
The first bazaar to be sponsored 
by Vernon Temple No. 21, Pythian 
Sisters, has been scheduled for 
December 9 in toe I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Numbers are making knitted gar­
ments for infants and children, 
fancy work and leather novelties. 





EXHIBIT OF NEEDLEWORK - PLUS A SHOWING 
OF FAMED RUSSIAN ART
B U R N S "  H A L L
2 p.m .
Thursday, October 26




A P P L E S  A Lbs. fo r X / >
Delicious 1..................................................  ..... ............. ...... .......... . *•
A P P L E S  C  Lbs. fo r  I C r
M c I n t o s h - ...................... ........ ............ ............ -. . fc JL
G R A P E S  Lb  1 7 r
S W E E T P O T O ^  2  Ll ” ' 2 9 C
CELERY f*
Crisp ...  ......     ....„..„.,.....,lb.Uv■ - 1 ' , , 4 ■ ' • 1
ONIONS................   ».4C
CABBAGE i f
Green, - Solid..... ..-.....,.................. .................... ......lb, TV,
POTATOES m  70f
Gems ’..."i:...,’. . . ; ; , .....IU  lbs; f o r / .J l .
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  O O T . 3 0 th  to  O C T . 2 6 th
Popovich - Drupor ■' 
WINFIELD, Oot, '10,— A ,W0d- 
|ding of much I n t e r e s t ;  wns 
solemnized nt S t’ .Margaret'sI 
Ohuroh, Winfield; on Sunday, Oct­
ober in, at 1:30 r>,m„ whon Sadlo I 
Elizabeth, daughter of M r.1 and I 
uMrs,' O. Draper of Winfield, bo- 
namo the ,bride of Mloliaol Pop­
ovich, son of Mrs. A', Popovloh ofl 
| Cornier Mountain,
Tlio brldo olioso an afternoon I 
I dross of misty blue, with' whloh 
she woro brown1 aocossorlos, and a 
corsago of pink carnations, Ilor | 
bridesmaid, Miss AUco Draper, 
woro a gold, colored dross oom- 
pllmontod by a corsage of bronze 
| ohrysanlhomums, . Her aocossorlos 
, woro of brown, Harry Hayworth | 
lot Kelowna was groomsman,' 
Forty guests attended n roaop- 
itton hold , a t ,too homo , of tno 
brldo nftor the ceremony, Tim 
couple loft lator for Kamloops,
| whore thoy will spend tholr honey­
moon, prior to .returning to. Oopi,




you liked when 
pecked in tin Is 
In tha Victory. 
bag. Ground 
whon you buy.
E d w a r d 's  
C o f f e e ,  lb.
y i ' , , i, f > r ■ t i > J • » » i
STANDING PRIME RIB ROAST . 
ROUND STEAK 





Canterbury Toa, 1 lb. pkg, 67c 
Nabob Toa—-1 lb. pkg. 69c 
Airway jCoffoo-r— 1 lb. bag 3pc
Dill P ick les............ ...lb. 25c
B ologna.. ...........  lb. l ’9c
, Fresh Hamburger. ,„..,lb; 20c 
Matured Cheese ...;..lb. 36c
Smoked Jow ls............lb. 21c
Weiners, No. 1 ......... ,1b. 25c
Rolled Shoulder Veal lb. 28c
IPacilitJ K ippers...... ...,1b. 24c,
Watson • Denison 
|*«wHlffhllghtin8^too^yoBtop^hf*,fnil’ 
nuptials was the wedding solemn- 
, Izod In All Saint,s'i Cliuvoh on Wod- 
nesday, October. 11, when 8ybH 
i Denison became too brldo of Fi’ank
M A C A R O N I  -  S P A G H E T T I
qimUor,10-<>Zj pkg, . ........ .....................a,
T I S S U E
L A R D
- Swift’s, 1-lb, Cartons
C O R N  F L A K E S
T O M A T O E S  s
B u im an ’s, Jt Mb'" ^
i 1 ’ i  ‘i  sU i', V I  i l l ' l l .  S i. I -U .1
HttlfMMHIMIIMlIMKHi
. 2 (ot27c
^  Rolls for 2 | (
. . 2 '“ 29c
3 pk, , , 0 , 2 3 c
i T I m f o r O O














Ivory F lakes»l l r 
Ivory Snow v 7^r
Regular Package ......  JLJK
........................................
Watson. itoVi Canon II, o. D.'Glb 
flon""offialatfld,ar;too “rltearwliloh* 
united the second daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Norman L. Denison, 
of -.Orolghton, Valley,vand too ;son 
of too late Mr. 'and Mw, J. .Wat­
son, of too BX, Harvest Tlianks-
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§ CMh’wIth copy, tc per word, minimum charge, 25c, Regular rataa, 20c par Um  drat 
nr* InHiHoa. tad 10c per Um aubacquant Inaartloaa. Minimum 2 Unta. Ona Inch advcrtlat- 
;(p  aacnta rrilh heading, 91.08 for flrat bacrtlon and 00c aubacquant butrttaa.. Coming 
1- Bvcnta: Advcrtiacmcnta under thla heading charged at tha rata of 15c por Um  per 
U; a fauertios. Notice* rt Blrtoa, Marrlagta, and Dcatha, or Card oi Thaaka, 50c. ■
f!- NOTE:—No Claaaiflcd Ada accepted after 4 p.m. Wadntaday.
PERSONALS—  (C ontinued)
BURPING is a social error—Take 
Wilder’s Stomach* Powder to stop " th e  pain of indigestion, heart­
burn, or sour stomach, 50o ana 
$1 at all druggists. -87-IP
^COMMON.. SEN80 . 9.F (HEAIUNa,,—4These helpful «ug- 
geatlons are Included with nard Ear OH. Recommended for catarrhal deafness, head noises and other common ear. troubles. 
($1,00 at your druggist. 87-lp
1 1  ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS FOR SALE— (Continued) LOST, and FO U N D ___
JfF5 FOR ALL your Plumbing and. Tin'-,s*. hSi-.------- smithing — needs - phpne— 520 —
If ”  ^roxdpt, export nervlco. ■ Me Â Mĉ
H OLD SHOES made llko now. Sheen It Y dyed any color. The Shoe Hoa- •J't; pita!.. 51-tf
' S ' L  ...FOR-EXPERT Beatty aervice on W; i ; washing machines, lronern, pumpn : and other Beatty equipment, call 
‘rf. ,;;i Me & Me, Vernon. Phbne 174.
4 MILK COWS—5 calvea, cheap for - oaah -o r—will—accept-trade - in. 
P.O. Box ‘1451. Vernon. 87-lp
LOST—Tan and White fox terrier 
' on “Armstrong Road. - Phone 67TLJ 
Answers to Jeff, 87-ip
PIPE -USERS—See Mo & Mo fpr all your pipe, fittings, valves, eto. requirements. Special- low prices, no waiting. Prompt service1—out of stock hers In Vernon Mo and Mo* -Vernon, ............. ......... 58-tf
1 SORREL MARE, 8 years' 61(1, _ $25,00;.!.Bay mare, 6 years, old, $45.0Uj 1 yearling colt, $35.09. 2 
spring colts at stallion fees. Will sell or take a ' trade in what have you. P.O. Box 1461, Vernon. V  87-lp
WILL THE PARTY who picked up 
boy’s brown wlndbreaker in Pol-, son Park on Tuesday evening,
- Oct. 10, please leave at Vernon 
News. • - 87-i
LOST—On~Monday; lady’s gold-sig­net 1 ring, engraved .with two
crests; Finder please phone JB8U4. 
Iteward.---------- -----------  e7”1
' -‘Fit AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while : you wait: for any make of car, * a ?-,% for any model. Vernon Garage. 
J-Vl Phone 67. . *S-tf
FOUND—Leather key case, wtth_ 3 keys. Apply'.Vernon News. 87-1
FOUND—On Seventh Street North,
f t
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op- poBlte the Arena. 6B-tr | tlon. Phone 394L. 87-lp
WANTED
SPRJNGER SPANIEL .PUPPIES—6 weeks old. Males, $15.00; females 
$10.00. P. H. -—' ~ "Ranch.























WANTED—Old horses ror fox, feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tt |
CARS AND TRUCKS required for essential work.„,NV_e|a|cash.
#8-tfI
FOR SALE—Holstein Bulls of breeding age. Hay’s Ormby blood Harry Worth; Lumby. 86-3
T. F.- Adams at Bloom
SHIP US YOUR Scrap _Metalst or iron,' any . quantity. Top prices paid. Active Trading Company, 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
WANTED — In Okanagan 'district, small acreage on main highway
with lake frontage. With or rea l  without buildings. Full partlcul- | to 
ars to Wm. Connor, 3540 Kings 
way, Vancouver, B.C.. g6-*P
BUILDING SUPPLIES — C em ent, $1.16 sack. Gyproc wall board, ii" thick, all size sheets, 514c 
square foot. Hydrated lime, $1.10 sack. Brick, $2.95 per 100. Gyp­roc wool Insulation, 2W thick bats, 6 $4c square foot. Roofing, $2.25 roll. Paint, $2.95 gallon. Barrett’s 
black shingle paint, 65o gallon. Me & Me, Vernon. 78-tf
. GOOD JERSEY COW—Due freshen middle of ■ November, .second calf. Apply A. J. Gregory, South Vernon. Phone 299L. 87-lp
LEGALS
r TIM HER SALE X35770 
There will-be offered for: sale at Public Auction In the Ranger's of­fice at Vernon, B. C. at 12 o’clock 
noon on the 3rd day of November, 1944, Timber Sale X35779, on an area situated .near Sugar Lake, to cut 870,000 board feet of white pine, Douglas fir, larch, spruce and cedar, - and ~ 23,000 - lineal feet-of 
cedar poles and piling.Three years will be allowed for 
removal’ of timber.“Provided anyone who Is unable
I submit a sealed tender -to be open- I ed at the hour of sale 'and treated |as one bid."Kurther particulars may be ob I tallied from the Chief.. Foresters
87-2
lie ESTATE OF
B. C., who died on’ the ,7th
notice in writing and duly-cert! particulars .of their claim to 
—Royal.-Trust.- Company,—.1202. Government Street.' Victoria. B. C., Executor: of the Will of the said deceased, before the 13th day of November, 1944, after which date
News. claims of . which said Executor_ _ ___ . . .  kevH I shall have received notice.LOST—On Monday, three car Keys Dated 13th day of October, 1944.
i 1 n Nash MORESBY & O’REILLY,** ■ 07.101 548 Bastion St., Victoria, B.C.Solicitors for Bald Executor.
in leather case, Hall. Return to 
Phone 680.
Dispute Over Ownership of 
Cabin Settled in County Court
Ray Dixon was ordered to give 
up the possession of a cabin on the 
BX district by Judge J. R. Archi­
bald, in the only case on the reg­
ular monthly docket of the County 
Court in Vernon on Wednesday.
Dixon was sued by Rudolf Hanke. 
Until the opening of the trial, 
when he withdrew his defence, 
Dixon claimed the cabin was not 
situated on Hanke’s land. C. W. 
Morrow acted in ’ behalf of the 
plaintiff. .
A rm s tro n g  F lier 
D ie s  o f In juries




LOST—Friday,.13th, between Cher 
ryville a n d ““•36 V-8. News.
Vernon, hub cap for Please return to Vernon
NO SHOOTING
Allowed on any property owned.87-1 | or operated by the undersigned.
LOST—Brown Key Case with three 
keys. Leave at " Vernbn News 
please. 87*1.
FRANK’ CHOVEAUX 
Okanagan Landing, 13.C. 87-1
COMING EVENTS DON'T DELAY
Whist Drive, Coldstream Instl- . In having your1 portraits or fam-tute Hall, Thursday, October .26,1 uy groups taken NOW In time forlUt naiii iti iou ji . wuwmvi -vi i 6tu $at 8 p.m. Prizes, refreshments. Xmas at
WANTED—25 Rhode Island, Bed I pullets, well matured. Box _15a, 
Enderby. 87-lp
WANTED—Small house, furnished preferable; for young couple (man not in Army) with 1».year- old boy. Permanent residents. 
Phone 440, Mrs. C. Barnes. 87-lp
FOR SALE—14% acres, close to town, with buildings and some orchards, also creek running through. 25- tons of hay. Apply to Philip Kowalski, Long Lake Road. 87-lp
Come to the High School Fall I Fair, Vegetables,-fruit, home cook­ing, etc. 3 p.m. -10 p.m., Friday, October 20. Tea served, proceeds 
for Red Cross. ■ 87-1 |
W ANTED — Light-housekeeping room in quiet home by two busi­
ness College students. Box 6.
FOR SALE — 1929 Hudson Tudor coach, four excellent tires. Serial No, 594806. Price $125.00 cash. J. Kaby, Revelstoke, B.C. 86-2p
Vernon News.. 87-1
WANTED—Furnished two roomed apartment or . small- house.. No children.' Box 13, Vernon News. ■ ■ ■ . 87-IP
ALFALFA HAY and spring wheat for sale. Vince Soltes, Kamloops Rd...........  87-2p
The Vernon Women's Institute will hold a Card Party in the; In­stitute Hall, Monday, October . 30, at 8 p.m. Admission 35c. Draw for Raffle will take place. Keep the 
date open. 87-2 |
FOR SALE—One Findlay Jr., coal and wood range, also Goblin elec- trolux, like new. Phone 238L3, or call 231 Pine St. 87-lpWANTED-—Man’s bicycle, good con­
dition. 'Phone \137R. . 87-lp | for  SALE—Large capacity Ham-
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5 room­ed modern bungalow; adults only,• permanent tenants; can give re­
ferences. Box 17,- Vernon News. .....  ■ ■ ' 87-lp I
mer Mill, sulky plow, team wa­gon, Wood’s Holst with general purpose platform. All - in good working - order. Walter Enqulst, 
Solsqua, B.C. 87-lp
WANTED—Small- - furnished. apart­ment or cabin by Captain’s wife,no_.children. Box 18, VernonNews. ■ - 87-lp
I FRAME- BARN — 60 x 40-ft., good condition; galvanized iron roof: near - Vernon. Box 16, Vernon News; ' 87-lp
WANTED TO BUY—4 - 5 room mod- --"~ern; house^wlth:; garage—-Box-19,
| FOR -- SALE—Young chickens. A. Bauder, (Francis Avc. 87-lp
Vernon News.
WANTED—Board and room in comfortable home for- two C.W. A.C. dental: assistants. Box 20, 
. Vernon News. 87-lp
87,-3p j for  SALE—1930 Essex-Sedan, top 
condition, 5 good tires. Serial No. 1152368. Can be seen - at Sticklers Mill. Price $300.00; T, 
Sakai. ... ■— ■ 87-lp
WANTED—Book 1 Latin . for To­day. Write Box 14, Vernon News.87-lp
F LO W E R S-—Zinnias, beautiful shades, 2 doz. 35c. Get yours .be­fore the frost. Order or call at James’ Ranch, South Vernon.87-lpWANTED—12 - gauge hammerless 
.shotgun, 26-ln. barrels. :.Box 39,1 SEVEN TUBE 
Vernori News. 87-lp Radio, $30.00.
SHOTGUNS, rifles, fishing tackle, 564L.------------------------------- ,—
ranges, heaters, , beds, bicycles, YOUNG COW and hay. ’ Mike Cu
Electric . Cabinet Good order.. Tel.87-lp
doll prams, copper and brassware, cash registers, scales, radios, fur- cheran, Pine Street. 87-lp
nlture of all kinds or anything for  SALE—1 Polled Hereford Bull, . useful. Hunt’s. 87-1t'1 . . . -- ..... •• • - - • --lp
FOR RENT
registered, 18 months old. J. G, Lyster, R. R. 1, Armstrong. Phone 
190R5. 87-lp
FURNISHED cabinB to rent by day or week. Apply Tourist Hotel, LandlnOkanagan i g.
TYPEWRITERS for rent at all times. $3.00 per month to stud­ents. Write anytime to Gordon D. Herbert, .Typewriter Agent, Kel­
owna, B. C. . 84-4
IMPROVED MIXED FARM In 
North East Alberta for sale or trade for chicken farm. Trade < with or without stock and equip­ment. Normand L. Clarke, Ash , mont, Alta. 87-8p
SAWS—Circular, from 4-ln; for fine , work, to 30-in. for cutting cord wood.. At YulU’s Hardware. 87-lp
HELP WANTED
FOR .SALE—1930 Essex Sedan, sor ■ lal> -No, 1187334, . good -.rubber, $275.00. Interior Motors Ltd,, Ver non. 87-lp
WANTED for family of 3, experi­enced maid, nblo to take full charge, sleep out. Phono 177 or •109. , \  87-1
WANTED—HCendy man, or man and wife for orchard work, State wages required and experience If any. No-objection to Jap. Box 2, 
'Vornon Nows, 1 87-1
FOR SALE
ENJOY the eonvontonco of running 
wator on your, fnrml Install a Uoatty power -water syetom, Tho 
cost is surprisingly low. For full 
parttoularB drop’In’or'write tho Beatty Dept,, of Mo & Me, Vornon.
■ - , . ■ . . 69-tf
HOUSE KEYS mndo to ordor \vhllo 
you wait nt Mo nnd.Mo Tin Shop.
- 50-if
FOR SALE—Modern garage 40 x 50foot, Well oqulppod with all now 
equipment. Good business, On-tho Main Highway, For full partlou-.. tva .................  ..
lars write Ill-Way Gn'rago,lOn 
derby, n.C, - 76-tf
LOOKING FOR i a . ooal or wood 
rnngo? For tlio best- buys ,ln 
town see Mo & Mo. Monthly pay­
ments In aooordnnao with Gov't 
paginations.. Mu'i & Me, Vornon 
■ '',V - .’ 5ft-tt
FOR HALM 
rams and .. 
Armstrong,
-ltoglHtorud Humpshlro owon. Mrs, 11, F, Iioun
HRf t
CANADIAN IlllMGALOW PLANH— 
Book of 19, 2-11 rooms. Entirely ’now,- $1 post froo. D, James 
1020 Donglns, Victoria, B.C.82-Op
86-2
KKItMODE’S STUDIO
222- l ’ronson Street, Vernon
Phone 175 for Appointments
87-lp
DECEMBER 9TH1h the Date*
■“ T “ \ r n  /nurt(lllDP The J.O.O.F. Hall (next to the Bay)Th6 Annual I.O.D.B: (Chrysler . th nlace_ _Oo1„ url l K# 18 Ule- •, UU'
held in the^ Old Methodist Church i THE PYTHIAN BAZAAR
(opposite Shillam Garage) n on HOME COOKING SALE AND TEASaturday; October 28. 87-2 87-1
The W. A. of All Saints’ Church will hold their' Annual Donation Party in the* Parish Hall on- Fri­day, October 27, from 3 p.m. 87-2p |
NO SHOOTING
Women's- Canadian Club meeting | Thursday,- October 26 at’ 3 p.m. Burns Hall. Speaker. George P. Bryce, Subject: “India Today and Tomorrow.” 87-1 [
On property .'known as
THE FALKLAND RANCH
Immediately West of Falkland:
Vernon & - District Credit Union meeting, October 24, - Board of Trade 
room, - 8 p.m. 87-11
87-1
BUSINESS WANTED
BIRTHS Want to buy business for cash in Okanagan * Send *rd!ply,' giving all . , „  , particulars such .as price,, type ofCATT—To B.Q.M.S. -and Mrs.-Henry | biislnese.—Iocatlon.— and—-turnover,-Catt (nee May Phyllis Treen) at etc., to the - Vernon Jubilee Hospital, BOX' 15, October .14,. a daughter. 87-1-1 VERNON NEWS87-2
Kaye-—Son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. G. | Saunders (nee Mary Carter) wishes to announce the arrival on Oct; 14, of his baby sister, Karen. Lynn.. 87-lp
H unt's Second Hand Store 
WILL BE CLOSED
We Offer for Sale
DEATHS
LE GALLAIS—On October 14; 1944, Miss Maud LeGallaU, 1164 Tran­sit- Road, Victoria, B. C., aged 80 years; 1 born In Newfoundland, second daughter of the late Rev. Walter Welman LeGallals. Miss LeGallais was founder and prin-
From October 20 to 31| Inclusive.
87-lp
NOTICE
. Accumulation of soot and ashes is Are hazard. Have your chim­neys, stovepipes, and furnaces
cipal of St. Michael’s School at cleaned and repaired before win Vernon,, B. C., retiring twelve t?1-’ Gutters cleaned. Expert and 
years ago and resided In vic-lclean servicetorla for the past four years.1 Survived by two sisters in Vic­toria, Mrs. S. Parker and Mrs. E. Turner; one nephew, W. R. Park­er, Victoria and other nephews | In Montroal, Now York and Lon-
I. F. CARLSON Long Lake Road. Phone 522R3
87-2p
don,, England; also a groat-nop- I 
hew, Philip Beattie In Victoria,
WEDGES—Splitting, sawing, fal­ling, hammers and axos and hnndlos, cant hooks, and penvies nt Yulll’a Hardwnro, 87-lp
FOR SALE—Muskrat coat, size 18, $B0.00 - cash. Apply Oponshaw’s Varloty Store. 87-lp
SMALL I-IEATEU for mile. 697L3 after (1 p.m, •< Phono87-lp
FOR SALE—Tractor fnotor’-on skirls and big camp" stovo with saw­
dust burnor. Call J, II, Gagne, 411 - 7th 8t..N. 87-1
FOR SALE—3 roomed , house, chic­ken coon, 1 acre land, E, Knozo- ....vloli, ,741 Luke .Brivq,.,,...... 87-lp
COOL WEATHER GOODS—Weath­
er Htrlp. window glass, putty and 
Jlfl’y Glaxo at Yulll’s flarrlwaro.87-lp
FOR SALE—25,2 acres of good land 
for > garden, t hay, orchard and 
nthor purposes; 14 noros1 under 
Irrigation, rest Is pasture; l 1̂  
aores orolmi-d,’ trees of all IrlnrlH, House 20 x 29-ft,, -4 rooms; barn, 
24 x 18 x 10 - ft, i ahlolten - coop, ltlx 
10-ft,i ’ granary, 12xl0«ft, Collar 
for potatoes outside, and well, 
iFoneod all round, Price $5,000, 
7V!i miles north of Vornon on 
Kamloops highway, W. ,D, Harde­
man, o/o, J, OhogonsUy,1 R, It, 8, 
Vernon, ll.O, 87-lp
FOR - HALE—Grinding head with 
high speed motor, 220 Hohuheri 
HI. 87-lp
Funeral on Wednesday, October 18th, ;at St. Barnabas Church, Victoria, at 11 a.m„ Rev. Canon N. E. Smith officiating; Intor­ment In Royal Oak Burial PaHt , Hayward’s B. C. Funeral Co., dl’ I'ectors, 87-1
CARD OF THANKS




If Eligible to Purchase 






A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
FINN—In loving momory of May 
E, Finn, who passed away Octo­
ber the 20th, 1942,
Her voice now Is silent, her heart now, Is cold, ' ■
Tho smile and1 tho' welcome that mot me of old,
1 miss her and mourn her In , sorrow unsoon,
And dwell on the memorlos of days that have boon. 1
Ever romomborod by Mother. 
___________  87-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINQS, ■low 11(1 TUBES —Spoolall  prlooH, Active Trading'Go.; Powell St, ................Vancouver, B.C.fl-tf
NO SHOOTING ALLOWED
h’OU HALE—One logging and Model A -Ford 'oah,■ Mel's Welding Hlmp, ■■■•
trailer Hee nt 
■ 87-2
FOR, HALE—Durant Heilan, 1928, serial No, 897ll| Model M 9, Prleo .,$,'100,00, Jonopl) Sohneliler, R-R, i, ug, il,o,
HMALL GOAL aiidf wood healer,1 
dresner, , largo , mirror, studio 
lounge, 4011 Mara Aye, N, , 87-lp
Armstron 87-lp
TAILOR'S IRON—Sleeve liimrd and 
■ 'man’ll boariiltln ooat ...............Ht. 910 North 87-1
QIIAIN GROWERS — Harvest tho
easy way wltlt a Ciiho Combine,’ 
More.,,, grain, loss labor, lower
oosts, 'no worry,' Grain ready, to 
soil when out, Those and manyothar advantiiKos are yours when .....  ...... a Ouse Combine, 'your own
(i.toolt at Vernon,...... ............... i, i eady toIvor.nn approvim permit, "Mo, Vornon,
In do- Mo A 
■ 00-tf
1' Oil SALE—Httlilln Inungo, sprlii) lllleil, grind, uiindlUqn, Also ooa. 
and wood lumters, roonmllUnned, Ilunt'H, , 87-lp
10 ONM-AOUII) I-OTS, oan lie bought
..........  ..........  “ .........  ,; fiselnsopuratety nredge'of oreoli onStJainlo'ips ltojti
near llaao Truolt, W, Kuuhurslcy 
vornon, , ao-iTr-i-
MoOLAHV RANGE
U’, ronorvi)lirnor, es oir,l, . Gmul immll
Ing flt„ Voriinn,
with 1(1 w....Hawdnut|tnd ilier joe. 
on,,, A|ipiy 15 “7" M
«wlM<Mrooinad«hoUMO^u^
‘ ......1 'ate mmlnl on.
piiyilllTeruuou
FOR' HALG~*l!l(] acres at Yanltoe 
Gi’late, " otiUlvn led,, - IIW :' IHI ITRI'Vtll -111iiInk water through properly a 
Is used. ’Tor, Irrigation iruu,
run
m
nr truolt, and vAMJf you' Ijavii otiinr 'irfulii"orVmV*- 
. goMiliin let uii lioar from you, - A, . HiiUltftl, V,0, Box HBl, Vernon.
‘ Up
PROTECT your heiiUh with mod- 
, ’em sanitary nlumlilnir, llxturos, 
loo Mq A Mo; largo solootlon of. ■ inths,' tollolfliJmsIns,.sin Its,, range 
lollors, ota, njjGiest quality at 
qwost prloos, ,Mo ^  Mo,
IQLIdGTIllU RADIO, Hewing Mu. 
ohluo; hui plates, guitars,:mando­
lin, uleatrlo heaters, Coleman 
eamp stove, uoal oil stove, oloelts, 
anil's, hlnyolos, Ourroy's Harbor 
Hlmp, 87-lp-------fr----- --
on my laud In B.X, lJlstrlot, Ver­
non and Carr's Landing, All pre­






Furniture Be Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling' & Baggage Transfer 
. Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0 1' * 519
FOR HALI;)—4-fl, lilrali, fenee posts,' 
I’, Van-Damme, Vurnoni 87-lp
FOR SALE—mill DoLuxo Will, ...... ...................Jlysw, til spare tlun’i aerial No, 
OilRl, 1295,05, John u lattorhoolt, 
Lumby, lb U, This oar may hu
mum at Pleasant Valley Garage, Vernon, sfi-i
-Grossouii falling and huult-HAWH-............................ .. ......... ..
lug, hiiolt Nitwii and swode saws, Mies of all Itlmls at Vulll's HanL 
warn,________ 87-lp
KROGllLER GhosLarllelil, Iwo oo-
S'i-i "hii1, , Bond oonilllloii,5,14 Ml in HI,, opp, aiilo eamn, 
____  H7»ip
"ll?l„t HALE—One nnaimil’ Hnlorl 
bie rniigo with, Nitw(Inhi hum- ur, ii Rlimle InIiiiiiI lied ions, 
■ aimui 15 monlhs old, Phono Ill9ll nr unll at 94 Unit Htruut , H'/.|
FOR HALE- 
II LORI, ■Lsily's bin,vole, ' I'hoii’u ■_____ ' 87-lp
'-*>*> eweii'VyiiWdwWmilOi
CIUAIII.) YOUll IIEAT/l'II oh othei'H 
do, through Jl), -W. 1'rowsu, Oh ro- 
praetor, Vernon, 11.0. ■ ' 85-4p
CKINH'I'II'ATIO’n,' hlllousnoss, InilU...WHlnn,;;qi| olilyr : re\leyodl- ’*\yi\'|,
Kipps 11 urll Tqlilets, (ha ■ offne-t 
i S " 11,1,’ .‘t’t't.tivei ’ !ioo a ml 7 8(1sixes at four druggist,
artiT simin ithiraijiFVwi'tii-iAoyiVH







M e m o r ia l  
S to n e s
84-4
ItlllRLIM'fl MAIL OHDIOU FINIglUNG piDPAIlTMENT
AMy roll of II or 8 oxponuron printed
25c
19 reprints and .enlargement, 85a ; and return postage lie/
Reprints, lie oaali. P.O. Box 1550AIAlli DllDIOIt ONLY
Kciiiivnui, II, U, 02-tf
SPECIAL ON PIPE
90,000 ft, roaendltlonad1 hlaolt 1»
f l® .  "rt
....... .10( ............
per fti . while. .It.''.lasts,
iiRio, lOo per ft, while It lasts wo .also. Htmik. a ooinuiiitu line o now and iisoil' pipe, and^nttlngt All used pipe Is newly eolimoil ami tlirimduil, ready fo r. Installation,
blrjoU,
WEN'I'IIHN: INDilMTUIAIi WIII'I'LV
tun I'owell Ht, Vnniiouvor, II, O.88-tf
/.VERNON.
Made to Order 
Largo Varlotlea
For Par Honiara, Boo
L .  P R I C E
470 acres’ of fine farm. land. 
55 acres cultivated. iBalance 
open timber with approx. 700 
cords of standing timber. 
Own Irrigation system. All 
year - creek - through - property.. 
9 room dwelling In fine con­
dition and with all modern 
conveniences. 2 good bams, 
granary and dairy and other : 
out-buildings. On main high­
way,-close to station and bus 
line. Ib is  Is an outstanding 
buy. Owner must sell.
63 -acre"' general^!arm,- 20 ac­
res In .alfalfa, 5 In- garden,- 
good soil. Nice dwelling, 
barn and out-bulldings. Creek 
through property. 15 minutes 
by car from Vernon. A snap
$3,000
HERE IT IS—46 acres, 14 in 
fall wheat, 2 alfalfa, 6 pas­
ture.’ Creek through proper­
ty. Good 4 room dwelling, 
bam for 10 head. 15 minutes 
by car from Vernon. If its 





Cozy 5 room modern home 
In fine condition and on 
nice lot. 6 minutes walk 
from Post Office. Immedi­
ate .possession. Only
$2,650
4 room dwelling in good con­
dition,. and close in. It’s 
yours ifor
$1,800
WE HAVE ’MANY OTHER 




and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, 'B.C.
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 18 — The 
younger son of Mrs; Van Kleeck 
and the late Dr. P. D. Van Kleeck. 
Flight - Lieut. Rlchajrd Bruce Van 
Kleeck, R.O.AF. died of injuries 
received op October 11, according 
to word received here last Satur­
day, October 14. , -
Bom In Armstrong on March 5, 
1922, H t Lieut. Van Kleeck grew 
up in that district. He enlisted In 
the R.OAF. In July 1941, Immed­
iately after graduating from High 
School; He was. known for his 
sporting ability In track events and 
games.
Fit.- Lieut. Van Kleeck took his 
training at I.T.S., Regina; EP.T.S., 
Boundary Bay, and Service Flying 
School, Claresholm, Alta., where he
received his wings In July, 1942. 
He took advanced training courses 
a t Charlottetown P P J . and Green­
wood, NB., where he was com­
missioned. He and his crew Were 
among the first all-Canadlan- 
trained crews to go overseas in | 
1943.
He saw service with the >Coastal 
Command In North Africa, Sicily 
and- Gibraltar. He was back In 
England before D Day, and more 
recently was at a French base. I 
Besides his mother, Flight Lieut. 
Van Kleeck Is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs.- Ronald' Bums, (Bar­
bara), Halifax; .Mrs. Keith PeUett, 
(Frances,) Armstrong and Miss 
Winnlfred-Van Kleeck, who is In 
her final year of tnedlcine at the 
University of Alberta. One brother, 
Capt. John Douglas Van Kleeck, 
R.OB. Is In Italy. His grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Groves-of 
Vancouver, lived In Armstrong for] 
many years.
RAISINS
W e have received onoiher 
shipm ent and are oBxio«, 
th a t  all oar customer! «i
-  w eir Chfi*motbaking. We reserve the
VOL 55
right to  limit the
Governs
to  each customer.
quantity
Australian Raisin,
These goldet) brown SuIUm 
misins -are ci excellent
and flavor.
Price Per Pound 14c
California Raisins
These are California seed!*, 
raisins, plump, sweet and full oi 
vineyard richness.
Price Per Pound........ laC
T h e  M O R E  B o n d s  a n d  S w e a t
Currants v














Package for ...... ...........AUC
Glace Cherries -
4-oz: .. '■ ■ ’




















T h e  L E SS  B lo o d  a n d  T e a r s !
Lend all you can / 
Support the 7th Victory Loan
ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY AND 
TOP HAT CAFE
Vernon, B. C.Barnard Ave.
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MlnUtcrt . Hew. Stanley Vance, B.A. Phone 287 - VernoB$ B,C. -
"“ ^"Sun’day. ’October *'22,‘‘T044’~2:30 p.m.—-Sunday School. Please Tw*note*change-oL-tlme^frqra_10.:30, 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. ^
H eadquarters For .
QUALITY
•^ W o rk  Clothes
•  ’Sweaters
•  Overalls
•  W ork Sox 
O W ork Shirts
•  W ork Gloves
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STOR^
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 1441.
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
J liu  Julia L. Reekie. Orsanlat
Sunday, October 22, 1044 .11 - a.m.—Sunday School and Bible- Class. Lesson:.“Religion in. Edu­cation.”—Matthew VII: 7-12; Luke 
VI; 39-45.7:39 p.m.—Regular Church Service. Subject of Sermon: "Some Half
Truths InTReligious Teaching.”7 p.m. (Mondays)—Junior B.Y.P.U.
in Church Parlor. i8 p.m.' (Mondays)—Senior B.Y.P.U. in Church Auditorium.8 P.m. (Wednesdays)—Community 
Prayer Meeting,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jeukla H. Davies, BJL,B,Dn LL.B^Ph.D„ Minister
Sunday, October 22, 1944 9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.19:90 a.m.—Youth Study Group.11:00 a:m.—Morning Worship. Subject of Service: “Living Un-1 der Grace." - '
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service:Sermon Topic: “Are You a*Cab-1 bage or?”
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H,’ C, ’ B. Gibson,  ̂M.A., R.D nectorRev. James Dnlton, L. Tb. 
Friday
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.2:46 p.m.—Senior Guild at Mri Pdrrott’s, 14 Mara Avenue. 





Tuexdny-Evensong, & Intercessions7:30’p,m.- 8 p.m.—A.Y.P.A
. Wednesday
10 n.m.—Holy Communion 
Tlinrndiiy
8:15 p.m.'—Public ' Muotlng, Parish Hail. Rev.' Bryan Groon, , robot . bomb padro .of London,. , ,
The Minister at both - services., 
Tuesday8 p.m.—Official Board.Wednesday Y.P.U.- Social Evening (N. B.—Next I week- and thereafter meetings will | be on Thursdays.)
CHURCH OF.GOD
(English) - .Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 889L8 | 
Services conducted In Women’s Institute Hall
Sunday, October 22, 1944 10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Bible | .Class and Morning Worship.7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Wednesday8 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Service, ' A hearty welcome extended,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES! 
_ are held lit 
The Supper, Room 
SCOUT IIALL
Sunday Mornings nt 11 o’clock.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Rums Hull
Corner of Schubor.t and 8th. 
Minister: Rev. N«- R. Johnson 
ChurcUEldcr—I.Selbel
Refrigerator; Washing Machine, 
Cabinet Ironing Machine, House­
hold Furnishings. i
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
F R A N K  B O Y N E
THE AUCTIONEER 
llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll
THE SALVATION ARMY 
CAPT, A MRS. FRANK II. PIERCE 
Sunday, October 22, 1944 
11 i00u,m,-r-HollnesB Mooting. ,
3:80 p.m.—-Sunday School.7:30 p.m.—Salvation Mooting.' Wednesday:,10 p,m,—Homo Longuo Mooting:.... i , Thursday . ............. . -vp
00 p,m,—Prnyor ana Pralsa Moot­ing. , Saturday:QO p.m,—Stroot Sorvico.
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
.. .■V",;' . ", ' *
C. WYLIE
BUILDING ^  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens y  
450 Bnrnard Ave, P.O/Box 413
Moots every first Wednesday In 
each month at, Burns Hall a t 0 p.m,
P.O. BOX 005 




Yiiiuig lormiy stool', no' Imuul,, If not old mm) by '2 ill ft p,m,, pot, 28, 
lliln. (inliruU- wlUs-boLHohi,’ >, /,■
■ . ' ' ,,r; MUTAH ',, > > ■. I'onnalteapur •Jif'lt# ■ 87»lp
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
EMBALMERS
Arrangement s-mny-” be'Gnniin'1 With either. I), 0, Cnnipliell 
or W. G. Winter,
DAY PIIONM8 M’A H
81.lt
M m i




»Moot fourth Tuesday 
of oaoh month, Visit 
Ing brothorn cordl 
’ ally invited to attend; 
JOB! DEAN 




3] M ara  A v o .'N o rth
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free E stim ates Given
Phone '348 . • p.O, Box ,34
Every Saturday 10 a.m.—Sabbath School.11:30 a.m.—Morning Servloo.3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. | 
Wednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayor Sorvico.A, warm -woloomo 'awaits you hovo.
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)!I4 Mars Ave.Rev; R. J. White. Pastor 
Muiuliiy, October 22, 1044 
’ Services This Nhndny 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School and,Bible Class, ■
11:00 a,m,—Morning Worship,
7:30 p,m, — ldvangollstlo Horvloo,Tuesday ■;
8(00 n,in,—Young 1'ooplo's Horvloo,. 'Friday ■
.8i00.p,ni,—Illhlo Study and Pray or Horvloo, ' - -' - 1 '
Attention—At 9 p.m. on the ovon- 
Ingsof till). day, or night that ilia 
war with Germany In officially 
oonsldorad ondod ,a norvloq, of 
tliaaltHglvIng,' to God will ho hold in thu Tabornaolo,
EMMANUEL, CHURCH 
’ Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 Hilts. North of P.O, | Itev, E. V. Apps, Pastor 
till 8th St. North—Phone 140L2
i,rt »•.), Thursday''™
8 p,m.—Prayer Mooting,
Frlilny7 . p,m,—Ohlldron's Horvloo,8 p,m.—Young People. I-Iardy Homo, preparing parools for Troops,,
Sunday, Outobvr 22, 1044 10:45 a.m,—Bible Hoiioal,7:15—Olitirah Horvloo, ’ - ''Oar Glorious PrloHt,"
7 p,tn,-
ST. JOHN’S
EV, LUTHERAN OnUROII 
Rev, C. C. Jnnsow, Pastor - 1107 Alarn Ave, ,
Friday, Out, 27llt8 lOO p.m,—Y, I*, Hoolal.
TRESPASSERS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED.






^ ' " ‘VKUNON^OnANITE** 
A MARBLE CO, 
i 1 - Establlahod 1010 '
• , ' - P.O, l̂ OX 200 ' «
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READ THE WAKI ADS
G e n e i a l
—-L0CAL-AHD
LONG DISTANCE COAL- WOOD 
FURNITURE MOVING SAWDUST













Per lb. .......;...... 65c
In Its 
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| dozers a 
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We have a full assortment oi 
extracts, including Rum, 
Brandy, Peppermint, Almond, 
Cherry, Raspberry, etc. Jg g
Price Per Bottle









7-lb. Bag _ _ ________ ...
GLO-COAT
Simply wipe on ’ 
with cloth or.| 
-applier.—-Needs 
no polishing^ 
S h in e s  as it- 









one of the 
best on the, 
market,
: Mitudny-Int, n.Y.l’,, Pastor’s Homo, |
hiiiulay, Ontulier 22, 1944
10:110 n,m,—Holy Oommunion Her- 
vice,




Tin for ..........................  ■ _
31-oz . U S
Tin for ...........................
JOIINSQN’S LIQUID WAX
Easy to apply and gives on ex­
cellent polish. A floor protection
Pint Can 65c
for, .... ............ .... 7-  . -






10 lbs. for ......................
CANNED LODSTER 
Eagle Brand at tho new -lower.





8-oz. Jar fo r’..................
KIPPERED SNACKS 
Smoked" Allots of herring, Jg j
Price Per Can ...............
, MALKIN’S BEST 
'DATED COFFEE 
In the now Improved cofteo W 
giving double ■ protcotod fresh- - 
ness. 45c
Prleo Por Pound ............
SARDINES
Brunswick , 2  for” ®
Brand
2 r „ . i « 2 5 c
Brand




i t  llvonB n n d 
b r lg h 'to n H  the 
wholo moal, The 
most popular soup 
In . tho world, Bo 
suro to take sev­
eral calls—it Boos. ~ 01I#(r. 
sq fast,
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flnvemment Help For Settlera
Machinery Depots M oo ted  
To A id  in Clearing Land
Establishment o M  network ol 
machinery depots throughout the 
province for the purpose of . facili­
tating farmers and settlers to clear 
land, is being devised by the 
vmvinclal Government for the pur- 
cutting down the cost of 
^ i n g Land thereby-opening up 
S X f w  fresh settlers, it was 
jounced by Premier John Hart. 
Minister qj Lands.
The details are now being 
•arfced out with Hon. ”K. C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, and it Is hoped to be , 
.v u  to h a v e  this system in 
operation in time for post­
war development.
In its broad outline, the  scheme 
Is as. follows: ' '
'The Government will secure, bull­
dozers and other equipm ent useful 
Tthe clearing of land  and  estab­
lish this equipment in  strategic 
Seas throughout the  Province. A 
local committee would th en  be 
tonned to handle the  operation of 
the equipment, renting  it  ou t to  
farmers and settlers fo r a  very 
pnminfll sum. In  th is  way, it. is 
hoped to eliminate th e  laborious 
and expensive process th a t is now 
to use of using stum p powder and 
t«ms of horses which, in  the  end, 
cannot cope with th e  larger stum ps 
which, of necessity, m ust be le ft In 
the ground, thus creating a  source 
of annoyance and waste of land  to  
the fanner.
Full Bags Reported 
As Pheasant Season 
Opens in Lavington
LAVINGTON. _ Oct. 16..— There 
were a number of visitors here 
during the week end, with the 
opening of 'the. pheasant season. 
There was considerable “bombard­
ment,” and some hunters were 
successful in obtaining full, bag 
limits. The weather remains per' 
feet, a little fog being prevalent 
during the morning, clearing to 
bright sunshine by mid-day.
W. J. Graham spent Thank- 
giving week end at. Lightning 
Peak, on a hunting trip with 
several friends. Each member 
of the party bagged a  deer dur- . 
ing. the four days they were 
■ out. ■" ■ - •
WREN G. Wilson returned to 
Galt, Ont., on Wednesday of last 
week, after six weeks’ leave.
All High School pupils who have 
been assisting with harvesting hi 
the district have now returned to 
school. . •
PO. Joe Home, R.G.AF., is home 
on leave, during which he hopes 
to do a “spot” of hunting.
L/Cpl. W. Mackie arrived on 
Saturday from Calgary to spend 
leave with his family In Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. Kozack of Rutland, 
were visitors on Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser.
Lt. P. McDonnell in 
Heroic Fight on 
Belgian Bridgehead
^_Wlth fighters from B.C« who _ 
were described as-“hanging on ' 
by their fingernails'' to a  strip 
of ground only 10; yards wide 
in places on a  narrow bridge­
head along the north side of 
the Leopold. Canal, In Bel-' 
glum, waa Lieut. Peter McDon­
nell, well known in the Interior, t
Ills home is now In Van­
couver, but a few years agojj 
he visited for some time -in. 
Oywna wlth bls -uncle—an d i 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al­
lison. He subsequently married 
Miss Nancy Goldie, of Okan­
agan Centre.
Some of the roughest and ' 
' toughest scraps were in.houses 
along 'the bridgehead. “The 
Huns came at us with incendi­
ary bombs and grenades, chuck­
ing them through windows 
from 15 feet away. I t  certainly 
was some do,” a sergeaht from 
Duncan Is quoted as saying 
afterwards.
Linet. McDonnell said, “The 
house fighting was a: wild 
battle, and you never knew 
where the next lot of machine 
gun bullets was coining from. 
But our men gave them all 
they bargained for and more. 
But it was a  tough show. I t  was 
all of that.”
The action took place about 
October 10, when, for four days 
: and three nights, Western Can­
ada infantry clung heorically 
to their bridgehead. The effort 
made by these troops is des­
cribed as “superhuman.”
Sv& U ftM Z
F R Y ’S
C O  C O A
E V E R Y  C U P  I S  A - C U P O F - F O O D
Proud of his Product
This Army Baker, Pte. Gordon McMaster, of Brighton, Ont., proudly 
displays an iced cake which he turned out at a cooking school 
operated by the Royal Canadian Army Service Corps in England. 
Army cooks must learn how to bake bread, buns, ■ pies and other 
staples as well, as more fancy products, and to-bake under field 
service conditions far different • from the modern kitchens of per 
manent army camps.
Central Okanagan Loan 
Quota Set a t  $750,000
KELOWNA, Oct. 13. — Central 
Okanagan’s quota for the Seventh 
Victory Loan has been set for a 
minimum of $750,000, an increase 
over the quota for the Sixth Vic­
tory Loan last spring, which was 
$665,000
Quotas have had to be increased 
in practically every Instance, and 
the $750,000 quota set for Central 
Okanagan Is about $43,000 less than 
the actual take in the Sixth Vic­
tory-Loan. ----------------------- .. ■ --
tenBand Concert to  
Loan Campaign in Lumby
“Soldier” was derived from the 
Latin word “solidus”,* meaning a 
solid piece of money.
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S
HEALTH AND WELFARE
] Mid-October Feast 
)f Green Peas For 
Kamloops Gardener
KAMLOOPS, Oct. 13. — Fresh 
green peas were picked during Oc­
tober by Lawrence Sleeman, 1346 
River Street, from vines which 
were grown from seed matured 
from spring-planted peas.
The first peas were, sown in’the. 
spring and some were allowed - to 
dry on the vines for winter keep­
ing. o n  July 28 Mr. Sltoman 
planted some to see if they were 
any good, The result was a good 
dinner from the second cropland 
there is the prospect of further 
pickings in the next few days.
$216 Profit From 
Car W a s te  Paper
A car of waste paper, weighing 
22 and a half tons, was shipped 
about two weeks ago from Ver­
non, ■ bringing a profit of $216. 
This will be given to the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society. The car 
of paper was .sorted, tied and 
prepared by ladles representing 
city organizations, and loaded by 
the army a t no expense, said 
L, R. H. Nash, chairman, Vernon 
Salvage committee, on. Wednesday,
He Is making up a car of whis­
key and beer bottles only, and is 
asking for any such containers to 
be left at the present Salvage de­
pot. Any space-left in the car will 
be filled with scrap iron. This car 
must be dispatched at the end of 
October.
Mr. Nash asks that citizens 
continue to save ppper, and - as 
soon as a new depot isr secured, 
collections will be resumed. No­
thing has been settled yet as to 
the location of a  new collection 
depot, and any suggestions will 
be welcomed by Mr. Nash, who 
stresses, however, that the build­
ing must be watertight.
Optimistic Quota of $190 ,000  W ill be Reached
Salmon A rm  Swings Into  
G ear for Seventh Loan
.SALMON ARM, Oct, 16 — th e  Salmon Arm district Viotory 
Loan Headquarters have opened their offices, and preliminary ar­
rangements are. being made for the forthcoming Seventh Ix>an 
‘ Campaign.
The objective set fo r ' Salmon Arm area,. is' $190,900. This is 
■ $10,000 in excess of any previous quota, but the fact that this dist­
rict has enjoyed a bountiful'harvest, and also that quotas have 
always been well' exceeded in'- past campaigns, make the committee. 
'  optimistic that the amount will be reached.
PROGRAMME
P ROBABLY, no^province in C anada has developed a b e tte r foundation
for an over-all .Social Service programme th an . British, Columbia, ex­
pressing: in; a  practical way its faith  in the truism  th a t the peop les well-.
; being is a nation 's most valuable asset.
Experience gained during the  depression of the  1930 s, whep^ govern­
ments (Dominion; Provincial and M unicipal) were catapulted  into the 
complicated field o f 'so c ia l services, has been used as a basis for more 
studied and comprehensive plans, and steady, consistent progress has been 
made. !'
In the above-m entioned emergency, when legislation, policies and ad ­
ministration were adm ittedly haphazard ,.little  or no^co-ordination of social 
welfare activities was u n d e rtak en .' But it was during these pioneer days 
that the necessity for a perm anent planned programme was realized. Grad- . 
ually- p lans ,have’been evolved to  ensure against a  recurrence of the want, ^  
suffering and deterioration of health  prevalent1, during, periods of economic 
depression, >.. ■.
A part from activities primarily concerned with education and pre­
vention, here are some m easures adopted by the, Provincial Government of 
British Columbia to  cope with social welfare problems;
1, The Legislature has recognized the need to  provide for the welfare 
of the people of this province by increasing its appropriation for 
health and other welfare services from approxim ately $2,500,000 in 
1933 to about $4,500,000 in 1943. These figures do not include 
old age pensions, bu t as the Old Ago Pensions Act is now adm in­
istered by the Provincial Secretary, these pensions m  included In ‘ 
1944-45 health, and welfare estim ates am ounting to  $ 12,000,000.
2. Throughout the province, fivo health units have boon developed in 
addition to  the G reater Vancouver M etropolitan Area, staffed  by 
Public Heatth.Physicians and Nurses, Sanitary Inspectors and S ta t­
istical Clerks. The Central Vancouver Island and Prlncq Rupert 
units ware fortunately organized in .tim e  to cope with problems 
arising o u t of war conditions In those areas. A fter th e , war thei t 
complete programme will be put into affect as quickly as personnel 
can bo obtained. The function of such personnel s to  co-ordinate 
all medical and other resources of a  community with the technical 
and specialized sorvlcos of the  Provincial Board of Health.
3. For tho adm inistration of Social Assistance tho provinca has boon 
divided in to  Hyo regions, In which Jiavo boon ostabl shed nineteen 
District Offices, so th a t  rural o» well as urban rosldonts may bo 
served by Social W orkers when needed., i(
4. Social assistance Is available to help - families or Individuals who 
through Illness or other exigency are  unable to  m aintain a standard 
of living compatible with health needs, Such help may bo ,|n tho 
form of financial awU tanco ini tho homoj boardlngi foster homo or 
Institutional core; hospitalization.
5. Thoro is authority  and personnel to  protect children without ade­
quate, guardianship, ond funds to provide foster homo core,
This sum m arized and Incomplete description o f jh o  sorvleqs available 
Will nevertheless Indicate th a t  a health rfnd welfare, programme broqd ip 
scope is being developed th a t  will place British Columbia in a position to 
, take "full advantage without delay of any Federal action to  Implement a
LUMBY,- Oct. 16.—The Seventh 
Victory Loan campaign will of­
ficially open in Lumby on Wed­
nesday evening, October 25 when a 
band concert will be held in the 
Lumby Community Hall. A special 
announcement will be made that 
night of interest to both adults 
and - childrenT^This—musical— treat 
has always given-Lumby-residents 
& great deal of pleasure in the 
past, and the event-is looked for­
ward to with much satisfaction.
A meeting of the Lumby Red 
Cross was held on October 13 in  
Ormsby Hall for the purpose_ of 
reorganizing and planning the 
winter’s activities. Officers and 
directors are. as follows;. President, 
Mrs. W. J. Shields;. vlce-pr6sldent, 
Mrs. H. Sigalet; secretary-treas­
urer, Mrs. W. H. Pickering; direc­
tors, Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. Ross and 
Mrs. P. C. Inglis. Convenors for 
th e - work committees: Mrs. J. 
Martin Jr., sewing; and Mrs. W. 
Shumka, knitting. On invitation 
of the Anglican Guild the - Red 
Cross will meet each Tuesday 
afternoon in the Rectory, com­
mencing with the first Tuesday in
November. - -  --------- "
■ Mrs. Mae Pierce left on i Satur- 
I day for Steveson where . she will 
spend: the winter a t the home of 
I her son, Jack Pierce.
Henry Torrent, was a business 
visitor to Vancouver last week.
Mrs, Cotton and Mrs. Ford of 
I Tappen were week-end guests of 
| Mrs. Dorbthy Christian.
Missionary Gives; Address 
The United Church Ladies Aid 
met at- the home of Mrs; L. G. 
i Turnbull on October 11. The spec- 
| lal guest for the afternoon, was 
Mias Lottie McRae, a missionary 
from West China home on fur- 
I lough. Miss McRae entertained the 
ladies with interesting stories of 
her life in China and of her trip 
| home to Canada. ,
Mrs, C. M. Shields with sons 
Bill and Roy returned Thursday 
after spondlng several weeks in 
Calgary.
LAO. George Brisco, stationed 
at Abbotsford, spent a few days 
| leave with his family here last
' week;:1 ■
Dlstrlot friends of Mrs. J. Wag­
ner will be pleased to learn that 
she - Is ■ making satlsf aotory - pro­
gress in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital,.. .
At tho oiw.L. card party.' 
Tuesday, October 10, tho fol­
lowing were prize .winners: ; 
Ladles first, Mrs. R .' J. Chls-, 
holm; Gentleman's first, Mr, , 
Mortimer. Consolation prizes 
went to Mrs. LcFrancols and 
•Mrs. J, Schwartz. ,
Charlie Christian arrived from 
Vancouver last week to visit his 
brother,'Frank Christian.
- Now ration hooks' will he 
i available at tho Lumby High ' 
School on Saturday, October 
21 between tlio hours of 0 a.m. , 
anil .6 p.m, i
Bill Cox returned to Lumby on 
Monday after, a visit with his bIs- 
tor at Fruitvalo, B.O, ,, ,s
Robert Baird has returned to his 
homo in' Vancouver, after’ an ex­
tended visit with his u;rftndp(vr- 
onts, Mr, (vnd'Mra, Raymond Ward.
Congratulations are . oxtonded to 
Q|M, Sgt, and Mrs. Honry Oatt 
on the birth of a daughter on 
Saturday, October 14 In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital,! and at .the, 
samo Hospital on Ootobor 15, ; a 
son was bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
George II. Fisher, i >
"Japs M u st G o "  
Says Salmon A rm
SALMON ARM, Oot. ,14,-Dla- 
trict Council of Salmon Arm will 
request tho B,G, Soourlty Com-, 
mission to withdraw throe Jap­
anese who are reported omployad 
by n sawmill firm in tho munici­
pality, Tho oounoll also will ask 
the commission on whoso authority 
tho Japanese were permitted to 
take ' employment - in the munlcl 
polity,
In a ploblaolta tnkpn some time 
residents of the municipality
The citizens’ committee, will be; 
Mayor R. J. Skelton; Reeve Frank 
Farmer, Cyril Thomson, J. Nan- 
collas, M. Damgaard, J. Moir, Ald­
erman W. K. Smith, J. C. Hanna, 
R. L. Howard, Councillor D. Me- 
Mullan and D; G. F. Barton. Frank 
Kappel, Max Paterson and K. R. 
Finlayson will represent Slcamous, 
and John Conchle, Case. The Min­
ins terial Association, of which Rev. 
A. B. Craig is secretary, will also 
be represented. •
J. L. Jackson,.Emest Doe, H. W. 
Scales,‘P. E. Pike, P. A. Ruth, W. 
H. Grant, T. Prescott, Don Camp- 
bell and Mrs. B. O. Hooper, will 
comprise. the general sales, com­
mittee.
1 ' Public relations committee will 
again'be headed by K. A. Hunter, 
with C. C. Barker, Frank Marshall, 
Alderman J. S. Day, A. D. Meek, 
M. M. Carroll, Harry Bushby and 
A. Edwards.
Officer Home From Overseas 
2nd Lieut. “Sandy" Perry is on; 
leave visiting his mother and other 
relatives a t Salmon Arm. He will 
spend a few days in Sicamous with 
his brother Bill, before going to 
Trail to visit his sister, Mrs. Malott. 
Lt. Perry recently returned from 
overseas, and for the past few
Vernon Cribbage Club -to ~ 
Hold First M eeting Saturday
The Vernon Cribbage Club will 
hold its first meeting for the 1944- 
45_ season next Saturday evening, 
October 21, in the Ftre Hall. Mrs. 
J. Loudon is president.
The Club extends an invitation 
to city organizations who have not 
played in the past,. to join their 
ranks.'. Representation from such 
groups is inyited to attend Sat­
urday’s meeting. • I t  is expected 
the Vernon Military camp will, 
enter a team this season.1 Play will 
commence- early-in-Novemberrr—
The knee, not the heel, is the 
most vulnerable spot in the mod­
em  athlete. _____________
Salmon Arm Soldier 
Wounded in Action
SALMON ARM, Oct. 16 — Word 
was received last week that Pte. 
George Edwards, son of A. Ed­
wards, Foothill' Road, was wound 
ed while serving with the Calgary 
Highlanders on the European front. 
His wounds are not thought to be 
serious.
Pte. Edwards was bom in Ver 
non, but. is well known, in this 
district where he- went to school 
His wife and family reside at Sil­
ver Creek. Before going overseas 
with the Calgary Highlanders, he 
-served—with-an-anti-aireraft.-Bat- 
tery bn Vancouver Island and at 
Whitehorse, Y.T. Altogether he has 
served three years in the Canadian 
Army.____
months has been taking an officer's 
training course in various parts of 
Canada..
2nd Lieut. J. B. Prescott, a  re­
cent graduate of the Officers' 
Training Centre a t Brockvllle, O nt, 
is spending leave in Salmon Arm, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mfs. 
T. Prescott.
Arthur Edwards returned last 
week from Ketchikan, .Alaska, 
where he spent a month with his 
daughter, Mrs. George Newman 
and family. _  ̂ L _
Mrs. D. Holman and daughter 
Nancy, of Kamloops, formerly of 
Salmon Arm, spent Thanksgiving 
week end visiting friends here. 
Sailor Home From Convoy Duty
Mr. and Mrs. K.* G. Wallenstein 
of Sunnybrae, have their son, 
Leading Seaman : Henry Wallen­
stein, R.C.N.V.R., visltting them 
for a month. He has-been on con­
voy duty for some time on the 
Atlantic, .and is in charge of the 
Asdic Department on submarine 
detection work.
Wilfred Reed, Sam Miller and 
Sam Thompson returned last week 
from their hunting trip up the 
Cariboo country. They came back 
loaded to the limit with three fine 
moose.
Ins tan tly , re lie f from  snlffly, eneezy 
stu ffy  distress o f  head colds starts to  
come th e  m oment you  p u t  a  few  drops 
o f  Va-tro-nol up  each nostril. Soothes 
irrita tio n , relieves congestion, makes 
breathing easier in  a  h u rry . Also helps 
prevent m any colds fro m  developing 
. i f  used in  tim e. Just t r y  i t l  W orks fine!
Follow  directions In  folder.
VICKS VATRONOL
T H E  S E A  W I L L  G I V E  U P
to  m en who th in k  o f tom orrow
Further annoiincomfihta on thin subject, containing more 
Information, wlll 'ho* itiuod In tho noar future*
detailed
HON . G l S i P E  ARSON,
M illite r,
DEPARTMENT OF^HBALTH 
Parliam ents Bulldlnga, Victoria, B, C.
iH 30
-, SALVAGE SUBMARINE OF TOMORROW I . . .  Already more than 40 million tons of , 
shipping have been sunk In World War II, What a treasure troYo of valuable motals and non-perishable 
cargoes may be reclaimed with t|iow powerful undorsoa craft. . .  equipped with salvaging 
k cables and with decompression chambers for diving operations'. They're
coming planned by men who think of tomorrow!
M m '
ngo. ...................................  .
voted by n largo, majority against 
thQwadmlsslonwotmJapanoeoiWrhOi 
oounoll insists lt waa given assur­
ance by the Security Commission 
that no Japanese would bo •admit­
ted without the council's permis­
sion, , ;,
A  rocont surgical instrum ent fo r  
exam ining, wounds in  w hich  m eta l 
m ay b e  concealed/consists of a  
propo w hioh  .r in g s 1 a  bcll as i t  
approaches tho h lddan  obstacle,
y  w h o  th in k  o f  tom orrow  a r e  p la n n in g . 
m a n y  s t a r t l i n g  p o s t-w a r  e n g in e e r in g  e n ­
te rp r is e s ,  T h o  s a lv a g e  o f  d q o p  so a  t r e a s u re  
b y  g ia n t  s u b m a r in e s  i s  o n e  o f t h e  m o s t  
p r a c t i c a l , . ,  a n d  p ro f ita b le .
1 B u t  u n t i l  t h o  d a y  a r r iv e s  w hon, m e n  a n d  
m a c h in e s  a r e  freo  f o r  s u o h  fa s o in a tin g  
e x p lo its , w o  h a v e  a  l o t  o f  s a lv a g in g  to  d o  
o n  th o  h o m o  f r o n t  1
F o r  in s ta n c o ,  th e  n e e d  fo r  w a s te  p a p e r  
h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  m o re  u r g e n t  t h a n  i t  is  
' n o w . A re  y o u  s a lv a g in g  y o u r s ?  , . , 
G ig a n tic  ' q u a n t i t ie s  o f  • e x p lo s iv e s  m u s t  
c o n t in u e  t o  flow, ao ro ss  t h e  s e a  t o  o u r  
a rm e d  fo rc e s . T h a t  t a k e s  g ly c e r in e  a n d
g ly c e r in e  ta k e s  k i tc h e n  f a ts .  A re  y o u  
s a lv a g in g  e v e ry  d r o p  y o u  c a n ?
T h o ro  is  n o  r e s p i te  f o r  a n yb o d y  i n  th o  
k in d  o f  a  w a r  w e ’re  w a g in g . N o n e  fo r  th o  
so ld io r, n o n e  fo r  th o so  a t  h o m o  , .  N o n e  
o f  u s  is  th ro u g h  w i th  th o  jo b  u n t i l  th o  l a s t
e n e m y  flag  c o m e s  d o w n . A n d  t h a t  m o a n s  
a m o n g  o th e r  th in g s ,  b u y in g  m o re  a n  
m o re  W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t if ic a te s  a n d  V io to ry
Id
B o n d s ,a n d i tm o a n s h a n g in g o n to  th o rn ,to o l
T o m o rro w  w ill  com o , a s  i t  a lw a y s  h a s  
, ,  b u t  i t  w il l  b o  th o  b r ig h to r  f o r  th o  
' sac rif ices  w e  m a k e  to d ay ,- B o t u s  aK  b o
i , MEN WHO TH IN K  OF TOMORROW , , . a n d
' g o t  r e a d y  fo r  i t  N O W ,! ■
*  t h e  B i o u s e  o f  s e a g r a m  *
" i i r
AU Seagram plants In Canada and the United,'States are ongoRod in the produetlun M .lilgh-proof Alcohol, Hlgh*proof 
Alcohol for-’War ta used In the manufacture of Smokeless Powder. Syuthollo Rubl»r, and many other wartime products.
- . - . j a-'?.:-"-;-- * *, 1 . - 1 - , , i -. , j s., i - Via a
P a g e  14. . T H E  V E R N O N  n U s , T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  19, 1944
iat melt 
WITHOU
M A G IC 'S  
HONEY 
BISCUITS
3 cup* *lft*d flour
t*pn. *att
U t u .  ... .U cup milk (tcaot) 
V4t»i -----cup.hort.nln* »  W f l * -  ^
3 tapna, Mtllc Bakin* Powder 
8lfC dry Inftradl.nt* together. Cut In ahortan-- tu t until mixed. Combine U^up hoaw with 
milk i add to flnt mixture. Kneed on lllhtly ■ floured board enoudh to ehepe Into emooth ■ belli pat W-lnch thick. Cut with flourad bli- 
cult cutter, place on baking aheat and bak* Ln hot orea 13 tol5 minute*. Mix re­maining honor with lemon rind and drlbbla 
orer tope of blacuita Juat before raxnorln* 
fromoren. Make* 14.
FOR SUCCESSFUL BAKING
M idnight Cafe 
Fracas Brings 
Fine to  Indiani .
August Mitchell, Indian, of the 
Squilax Reserve, who Is working 
ln the BX district, pleaded guilty 
to charges of drunkeness and wil­
ful damage, before Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley on Monday morning,
The ’ Indian tiecamS Involved ln 
a fracas with a Chinese ln the 
New World Cafe last Saturday 
night and the police were called. 
They found Mitchell Intoxicated. 
He h ad , smashed his fist- through 
the window pane o f. the entrance 
door after being locked out of the 
.cafe.
He was fined $5 and costs and 
ordered to pay for the damage to 
the window pane, valued at $11; 
and fined $10 and costs or 14 days 
imprisonment on the Intoxication 
charge.
H a v e  a  C o c a - C o l a ® Y o u ’r e  h o m e  a g a i n
II
Costly Tank Battle Fought 
By B.C. Dragoons in Italy*1)
Although the ladles of the 9th 
Armored Regiment- Women's Aux­
iliary did not know it, the day 
they were busy making money for 
their men In Italy at the Gym­
khana last August 31, the Regiment 
was adding another chapter to Its 
history.
They were with the Canadian 
Corps on the Adriatic front on that 
day; on' the bare and difficult 
ground that rises from the Foglia 
River a few miles Inland from the. 
Adriatic Sea. There they fought a 
costly, courageous action.
Their commanding officer was 
killed; their men and armor con­
siderably reduced, and when. the 
day came to an end, and the new 
colonel, from Kelowna, came to 
assume command, he found him­
self with a regiment that had 18 
of its 54 tanks left. Its command 
tanks, communications, headquart­
ers and all their essentials were 
wiped out; Its men unfed for 24 
hours; Its remaining tanks out of 
petrol and ammunition, and a 
counter-attack an Imminent pos­
sibility.
Leas than 38 hours later the 
regiment, refuelled, retanked, 
refed, was back ln action, and 
officers were commenting on 
the morale of the men.
A measure of their achievement 
that historic day can be found In 
the message of congratulations the 
8th Army’s General Sir Oliver 
Leese sent to them that their 
“dash and determination largely 
helped us to gain decisive results’! 
during the day.
The “results” linked themselves 
with those attained by other Can­
adian battalions to break the 
Gothic Line and begin the ex­
ploitation toward the Lombary 
Plains, a phase In which, the 
Dragoons again had their role.
I t was from that thorny sector 
that the B.C. Dragoons began their 
day-long fight to win and hold 
Point 322, one of the vital features
i m e n V f o i
• . . o r  h o w  to  w elco m e so n s o n  fu r lo u g h
W hen  your boy; o r  your neighbour’s boy, comes in  on  fur- 
"lough7  have'a^frosty7refreshing_,‘CbIce,>_to _oflfer. I t’sTTlittU r 
th in g —but one that says better than w ords: “ I t’s the  same o ld  
friendly place as before. You’re hom e again.’’
— ... ..........  .. ’Authorized Bottlers, of. “Coca-Cola”-.....
- SurprisingiSaythousandathe 
WOy I way Cuticura helps relieve 
helpkeepl surface cracks, chafing and
C U T l I U R A f i N i M E a r
irritation—helps bring back 
natural smoothness. Buy 
■ BOTH today 1 All druggists.
on the slopes that rose to Tomba 
di Pesafo and Monte-Luro.
Tpr. W. R. Campbell, son of 
Mrs. A. Campbell, of Vernon, 
was one of. a crew, manning a 
Sherman, who had’to ball out 
of their tank, which was holed.. 
They crawled along a ditch 
and Intercepted a trooper 
marching four prisoners toward . 
- .the enemy; lines. They set him 
aright and they all fled.
Finally.’atftr a number, of ex­
periences, the two squadrons at­
tained their, objective. Between 
them they had 12 tanks, There 
was no infantry with them, end a 
counter-attack seemed Inevitable, 
but they hung on for five hours.
The unit commander, Lieut.-Col. 
F. Vokes, of Winnipeg, was near­
ing the feature with his three 
headquarters tanks when a hail of 
enemy fire struck them. Two of 
them brewed up; the third was 
saved through the coolness of Cpl. 
E. E. Mather, Penticton..
The colonel went ahead on foot, 
was wounded by a shell. One of 
the majors called for a volunteer 
to go a mile across exposed ground 
to get an ambulance tank. Tpr. 
Robert Bonnefont, of Weymouth, 
NJS., volunteered went for the tank 
and guided It back.
' The colonel died on the trip back.
The third squadron, under 
Major David F. B. Kinloch, of 
Vernon, who has since been 
badly , wounded, was ordered 
forward from its reserve post*
_ tion, and suffered a  number of .
‘ casualties. It was not In this 
action, however, that Major 
Kinloch was injured. •
Finally the Infantry and other 
western tanks arrived. The Dra­
goon tanks that could go were 
ordered back. The crews stayed 
with or near those that could. 
When 100 German paratroopers 
with anti-tank weapons came in to 
counter-attack for hours that night, 
they fought back with the others.
Premier John Hart 
In OkanaganSoon
lion. John Ilart, Premier’of 
B.C., expects to make a tour 
of inspection shortly through 
the Okanagan Valley, calling 
at Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Oliver and Princeton. .The 
Premier has just completed an 
lnspectional trip through^ the 
Interior, which Included Ross- 
land, Trail, Creston, Nelson. 
Nakusp, Revelstoke, Salmon 
Arm, Kamloops and Merritt.
New C.L.W.S. -Supervisor
For Kamloops Troop Centre
V KAMLOOPS, Oct. 13.—R. F. 
Pepper, Canadian Legion War Ser­
vices supervisor, in Kamloops for 
the past year, left a few days ago 
to take over more extensive duties 
at Chilliwack. He was presented 
with a gift from the men in the 
Ordnance Corps, and a letter from 
the City Council expressing their 
appreciation of his efforts. Evan 
Baker, of Vancouver, formerly con­
nected with the Seaforth camp' at 
the Coast, is Mr. Pepper’s* successor.
IN Till! GHOSTLY, HALF-LIGHT betwixt day and dark, a caval 
cade of Ford military trucks speeds cross-country somewhere in
Britain. Soon it's circling the "perimeter track” around a closely 
guarded R.C.A.F, take-off field, Wheels brake to a stop and the 
air' crews pile out nimbly, climb Into the waiting bombers
' 
  . ...
Swiftly the giant aircraft koom up Into the n igh t . . .  Dorlln-boundl:
At a bustling Canadian airport, a Ford delivery truck backs deftly 
in  under the, wing o f a Canadian airliner-, Husky attendants' 
swing the load up into the gleaming underbelly of the plane, -
Minutes count in  the delivery o f those air express parcels j 11 this 
box may be carrying matcrlnl urgently required to keep produc­
tion  moving In a vital war plant hundreds of mites away s a i that 
package may contain a drug o r serum needed tt> travo a life In n 
distant hospital. , '
‘ H < \  > i i * i , f s it * ) i* *i ■< i M< i
' O n the battlefronts and «n the homo front, Ford vehicles are ’"on 
the, job”, meeting important schedules with tlmotablo accuracy! 
Fast, smooth; dependable as the day is long, the famous Ford Y-8 




To provide accommodation for 
the North Okanagan Health Unit, 
which commenced functioning- ln 
Vernon on October 1, the Board of 
Trade Room over the City Hall 
will be turned Into offices for 
their use.
Alderman F, Galbraith, reporting 
on this matter at the last meeting 
of the City Council, said he had 
commenced negotiations; for the 
use of the supper room ln hte 
Scout Hall to replace the Board 
of Trade room for public meetings.
A grant of $50 was made to the 
Home Front appeal from the Sal­
vation ’ Army ln their current 
drive. Businessmen who ln past 
years have assisted With the can­
vassing, this year have not been 
able to do so ln many instances, 
said Alderman E. B. Cousins. This 
together with the fact that many 
women are working and not ln 
when the canvassers call, has 
slowed up the drive, he declared.
Fire Chief Fred little, wait­
ing on the Council, reported 
: that the convention held at the 
Fire College in Nelson last 
month was most successful; and 
praised the “creditable show­
ing” made by the Vernon group 
who attended.
He recommended that building 
plans should be submitted before 
construction commenced that every 
one responsible for enforcing the 
fire marshal’s act should be fami­
liar-with them. This was endors­
ed by the Council.
His Worship Mayor David How- 
rie reported on the commission­
ing of H.M.C.S. “Kalamalka,” 
named for this district. The De­
partment of National Defense 
formerly thanked the City and the 
Okanagan V a lle y  Minesweepers 
Fund for their interest and sent 
photographs to each group. Those 
sent the city will be framed and 
bung In the Council-chamber.
His Worship, who made a special 
trip to Vancouver for the cere­
mony, described the. vessel in de­
tail,' -and- said.the “ship was the
best of its kind ever turned 'out 
of Vancouver yards.” 
v The. interest shown by Ver- 
. non was encouraging to. Lieut.
C. J. Ilenrickson, commander 
of the minesweeper,. and the 
. men, declared th e . Mayor, who , 
said that apples which he took 
down “disappeared as soon as 
they hit the deck.” Apple an d •' 
tomato juice. given by local 
firms was enthusiastically re - : 
ceived, said His .Worship.
The Health committee wiU, .look I 
into a petition from owners of 
property . at the South end of I 
lane near Lelshman Avenue, for 
a sewer extensioh, for which they 
offer to pay over a period of three 
years. . . .
\ Alderman C. Johnson, reporting 
for his committee, reported sider 
walks on Barnard Avenue and 
elsewhere completed.
'Alderman -Johnston made a 1 ' 
suggestion that the 1945 Coun­
cil consider moving the City 
Yards to the site located be­
tween' the Creamery and Publio ;' 
Works. It was agreed that a 
move down there eventually 
would be a good thing.
Alderman E. ■ B. Cousins asked 
that tenders be < asked for new 
piping for the BX reservoir site 
for direct connection between the 
main arid the basin. Alderman F. 
Harwood endorsed this, j
Alderman F. Galbraith said that 
-Mr. .Brown, of the S.S.B. had ex­
pressed a wish to meet the Goun- 
oll an d " look over the proposition 
regarding the gift of land for the 
ro-estnblishment ,of returned ser­
vicemen.
- Only - three - Aldermen-votod «ln' 
favor of making no oharge to the 
Oroscont Shows for additional land 
used by them during their recent 
visit to Vornon. Tho managor had 
said that owing to wot weather tho 
receipts had been lowor than In 
other years, and asked that $307,50, 
ront and license, alroady paid, bo 
accepted ln full settlement. Only 
one “ride" was erected on tho ex­
tra lot ln question,
M a c  Picking 
Completed in 
W in fie ld  A re a
W IN F IE L D ,  Oot, 10,—T ilo  danoo 
sponsored by the Junior W om en's  
In s titu te  and  hold a t  tho W in fie ld  
C om m unity  H a ll recently, was w ell 
attended, M usic was provided by  
"Tho W andorors," H o t dogs and  
othor refreshm ents wore served d u r­
ing tho  ovonlng. , ,
T lio  n icking of "Maos" was con- 
jljjd o d  i UHt wool; in  p rnatloally  a ll 
W ln flo ld  orchards, and  th is wool; 
m any of the la te r varieties are  
bolng shipped ln  to  the packing  housos,
L /S g t, L e o n a rd , Bailey, w ith  tlio  
W estm inster R eg im ent ln  Ita ly ,  
has been reported as s lightly  
wounded, according to w ord ro - 
oolvod by I i Ih fa thqr, J . Balloy, o ri 
F rid a y  last, L /S g t, Balloy recently  
roolvod tho M ilita ry  M odal. 1 \  ;
M rs , j ,  H um e o f Vancouver, 
(fo rm erly  Joan G raha m o) was a  
recent v is ito r , a t  tho  hom o of 
M rs, J, Sou ton ,, M rs , H um o was in
©Tht B a l«  City.
Hav# m ilk  anytime 
a n y w l i e r e  - f o r  L a k y !
S A Y S  E L S IE : “ W h e t h e r  y o u ’r e  a t  h o m e , v is it ­
i n g 'o r  t r a v e l l in g ,  b a b y  n eeds  p le n t y  o f  m ilk  to  
k e e p  h e a l t h y .  J u s t  t a k e  so m e w a t e r ,  a d d  K L I M  
P o w d e r e d  M i l k ,  a n d  m ix .  I n s t a n t l y  y o u  have  
p u r e  n o u r is h in g  m i lk !  C o n s u lt  y o u r  doctor  
a b o u t  K L I M  f o r  y o u r  b a b y !”  *
/
2
Other advantages of KLIM
KLIM is pasteurized whole milk—powdered. 
Only the natural moisture has been'removed. All the 
cream is left in.
KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed 
container. Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresh 
and sweet for a long time. (Be sure to replace lid 
..  ' tightly.)... ....... . .............  .
3  KLIM is light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready for 
•9 immediate use. Just follow , the siinple directions 
printed on the can.
K L I M  is  a  v i t a l  p ro d u c t  r e q u ir e d  in  large  
q u a n t i t ie s  f o r  o u r  f ig h t in g  fo rc e s  e v e ry w h e re . 
N a t u r a l l y  t h e  a m o u n t  fo r  c iv i l ia n  use is re­
s t r ic te d .  H o w e v e r — T o r  in f a n t  fe e d in g — i f  you  
h a v e  d i f f ic u l t y  i n  g e t t in g  a  s u ff ic ie n t  supp ly  
- h a v e  y o u r  d e a le r  g e t  in  to u c h  w i t h  us.
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED.
Dry Milk D ivision - Toronto 4,'O nt. .
CREAMY
M U X
IN HANOY POWOEREO FORM
YOU'RE CLEVER 
TO MAKE SUCH 
MARVELOUS 
BREAD 
' s s :
R O Y A L  m a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  — e n s u r e s  l i g h t ,  
e v e n - t e x t u r e d  b r e a d  /
t h a t ’s t a s t y ,  d e l i c i o u s  /
/
7  OUT OF 8  /
C A N A D I A N  W O M E N  /
W H O  U S E  D R Y  Y E A S T  j 




dem ands th is New tig h t Source
FORDMOTORCOMPANY c4 0 r"/ I a 'A/U'EHSARY YE AIL OFCANADA, LIMITED
l a r g e s t p r o d u c e r s M l I- i W f  V'1 V E H I C L E S B R I T I S H E M P I R E
tho V a lley  'to  a tto n d  tho furio ra l 
of h o r fivthor, tho la te  K , G raham o  
a fo rm e r W ln flo ld  resident, 1 
, K ad lo  K oyam aj-. w ho .h a s  boon 
confined to tho K o low na G enera l 
H osp ita l fo r  tho past lo w . weeks, 
has re tu rn e d  homo, ;
Cpl, Fyfo eummorvlllo,' who Is
pnyonts, Mr, and Mrs, J, Burianov 
vlllo, rooontly,
M !b« a . Drown; who has boon 
spending tho, sum m er m onths a t  
,U »  ...OUdvm ont,., R anch .,„a l«o .i, hor BUostH M Ishoh G . T a il ,  R ,N „ A. 
C ard iff, and J ,1 R an d , H ,N „  and  
M rs, A, Burko, a ll of 'Vancouver, 
have yoturnod to ,tho Coast.' F , O, 
Brow n was a wool; and v is ito r a t  O la lrm o n t ,1 1
XA/HEREVER cloio, exacting work li 
, 'vcpllod for, cool, attractive, Edlion' 
Mazda -Fluoreicent Lighting can speed 
, production and at the lame time oniuro 
much greater working comfort The 
nearest approach to real daylight yet 
achieved* Mazda Fluoreicent Lighting 
, minimize: glare, softens ihadowi/ make* 
nelng eaifer,
r t 1 I | | 1 . 1  1 ‘
E D I S O N . M A Z D A
FLUOR!
L A M P S '
||i








from your nearest grocer
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRODUCT
Or. Chase’s Nerve Food
T he V ita m in  B i T on ic
Contains Vitamin Br and Euential 
Food Mineral*
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronio 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 pills; 60 cts. 
Economy size,180 pills, $1.50.’
'ormer City Man W rites of Jap  Cruelties
Death W h en Sunk
The beastlallty of the Japanese 
jitmethods of wag ng war, and. their 
utter disregard for International 
law, are by no means flctlous, ac­
cording to a letter received by a 
Vemon resident, from a daring 
voyager of the merchant navy, 
Beaman G. A. "Tony" Byrne, form-’
er. resident, of thisclty,__-..___
Seaman Byrne, who is at present 
in St. Paul’s Hospital In Vancouver, 
recovering* from—an-Injured-leg ,' 
recently returned from Indian and 
Far Eastern points where he' was 
on duty with-the-merchant-navy 
for six months.
. According to his letter he 
had an eventful trip home­
ward. "We passed : a  hospital ; 
ship. I t was ablaze with lights. ' 
Eight o'clock the next morning 
we heard over the wireless that 
the Japs had sunk her. S.O.S. 
came In from all around' us, 
but we continued our course, 
and got through all right. He 
made no further comment on 
the Jap sinking of the bos-.. 
-pltal-ship,
down,” they said. He then moved 
to the Coast, where his wife re­
sides and was employed at Boeing 
Aircraft Company. Having a knowl­
edge of sailing in the first wa^i 
he was not long in - enlisting in 
this branch of the service. He is 
now hoping that Ids next ship 
will take him to England. His 
daughter is serving in the C.CA.O, 
In his letter he* said. that she has 
transferred, to .th e . Army_Show^and 
should get a trip to England and 
France with the unit.
L ^ 0  Us H M * ! L _
^ R I N g
Seaman kByrne said he Injured 
his leg when their vessel "shipped 
a beauty" during .a  heavy sea and 
carried him on top of the engine 
skylight. He also sustained three 
broken ribs which healed before 
he reached port. Three times the 
seamen were called out to rescue 
lifeboats after a huge roller had 
passed over the ship.
“We hove to for a week until 
the weather abated, and then put 
In to New Zealand,” he writes.
During his eventful trip he 
dells of seeing the French 
battle ship, the 36,000 ton 
“Richelieu.” She is in action 
now. Every two days the’Japs 
say they will get her, but she 
is too fast and heavily armed,” 
the seaman opines.
Shortly after the hospital ship 
was sunk Byrne’s vessel learned 
of the crash of a 'Seaplane into the 
sea. “They sent out an S.O.S. We 
turned around and searched for 
them for two days, after which we 
learned they had been picked up,” 
he writes.
~ - Seaman -Byrne’s -letter-was- writ­
ten to T.-.B. Smith, who resides 
at the home of Mrs. C. Brazier, of 
this city,
With his wife and daughter 
Joan, he made5 his home in Ver­
non in 1932. When war broke out, 
he was employed at Bulmans 
Limited. His friends in Vemon say 
that he endeavored to enlist in the 
army five times. “Each time he 
said goodbye .to _his _ fellow., workers 
at the plant, but was turned
End -Selfishness" 
Says M in ister at 
Arm strong Church
. V
Reception A fte r
l & v W '
Die* a t 102
Sir — William - ' Mulock, - P.O., 
K.C.M.O., M.A., LL.D„ “Canada’s 
Grand Old Man,” died Oct. 1st 
at his home In Toronto, Ont, 
One of Canada’s greatest citizens. 
Sir William was born In 1843 
and would have celebrated his 




ARMSTRONG. B.C., October 16. 
■The need for brotherly love, and 
dolng_away_with_shyness_and_emr_ 
barrassment when speaking of 
Christ and the church, was stress­
ed by Rev. J. Wesley Miller, of 
Merritt, when speaking to church­
goers a t the anniversary and 
Thanksgiving services held in Zion 
United Church here on October 8.
Mr. Miller spoke at both after­
noon and evening services, and at 
the latter his subject was "Gratis 
tude and Thanksgiving.” He asked 
the congregation to spend ‘ more 
time counting their “many bless­
ings’’ Instead of always enumerat­
ing their misfortunes.
Following the evening service he 
spoke to the Young People’s Un­
ion of the Eleventh General Coun­
cil which recently completed a 
meeting In London, Ontario, at 
which he .represented the, Kara- 
loops-Okanagan Presbytery.
Mr. Miller was accompanied by 
his wife, who sang at both ser­
vices. During the morning he 
baptized the infant daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love, who 
was named Eleanor Mary.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mason 
left a few days ago for Kamloops, 
where they will visit their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Mason.
Mrs. Glen Miller and son Bobby 
are spending a holiday with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. M. Miller.
Norman McQueen, of New West­
minster, has returned home after 
10 days spent with his’aunt, Mrs. 
J. G’atbs. • 1
Miss Enid Hardy, of Vemon, 
was - a . weekend guest of .. Mrs. Ar­
thur Hoover.
Cpl. Roy Thomas, who has re­
turned ,Irom_three years_in New­
foundland, spent a few days re­
cently: with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Thomas. Cpl. Thomas left 
Monday evening for Eastern Can­
ada.
r  9
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Recital for the 
Ckerniavskys
A reception, honoring Jan and 
Mischel Ohemiavsky, world ac­
claimed musicians, was tendered 
by the .Vemon Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club at the 
home of Miss Alice Mann on Sun­
day October 8. The affair was held 
following the recital,- and was at­
tended by His Worship Mayor D.
Howrle and Mrs.' Howrle, a group
.b
Bdby Clinics in City 
Now Held Every W eek
_ When. Miss Doris Carter. Public 
Health Nurse, re-opened the Child 
Health Centre early, last month 
after a short absence, 24 babies 
were brought by their, mothers the 
first afternoon to the Well Baby' 
Clinic, which - is held every Fri­
day In the Women’s Institute Hall. 
This is part of the program of 
the North Okanagan Health Unit, 
which commenced operating in Oc­
tober. Miss Carter has been in 
Vemon since May, however, and the 
clinic has now become widely 
known.
The babies are weighed, and ad­
vice given the mothers as to feed­
ing, teething, and other problems, 
by Miss Carter. The Clinic and all 
other services performed by her 
are free. She also visits mothers 
who have returned home with 
their infants from hospital, to see 
if there- is any detail which she 
can make easier for them.
“Vemon has some lovely babies,’ 
said Miss Carter on Friday. Answer­
ing a query, she added that all 
babies brought so far are from the 
immediate - vicinity. A .similar ser­
vice to outlying districts is among 
the potential plans of the Health 
Unit. ' . '
Of. representative citizens, and Glut 
members.
-• The-rooms, were decorated with 
late, autumn flowers. Mrs.. Howrle 
poured tea at a table centred with 
roses. Serviteurs were members of 
the Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club.
A souvenir of the Chemtavsky 
brothers, dating back 37 years 
proved of much interest to the dis­
tinguished guests and visitors. In 
1907, Mrs. H. H. Evans attended a 
rocital in Cambridge, England, at' 
which the, then small boy prodigies, 
took part. Beside their photograph, 
which Included their brother Leo, 
now in Australia, were their auto­
graphs. The artists r’e-afflxed'thelr 
signatures to the souvenir on Sun 
day.
It is a  well recognized principle that the stability, of 
our existence depends primarily on the sustained 
productiveness of our soils.
(The correct use of, fertilizer will maintain the -pro* 
*ductlve capacity of. our soils-.for this and succeeding 
generations.
FERTILIZER D IV IS IO N
Local Riders Win ■ > 
At Vancouver Show.
Members of. the Vemon Riding 
Club did. well for themselves in 
the stiff competition of a gymk­
hana held by the Southland Riding 
Club in Vancouver recently.
Mrs. E.. A. Rendell took the 
premier position for a mare and 
a colt. The colt was sired by the 
Arabian stallion, “Adounad’-’, own­
ed by C. S. Latimer, of this city.
Eric French won first_in_J_unlor 
jumping for1 boys under 18 years 
of age, and Harry Hayes took 
first in the musical chairs on 
bareback. The show was held- in 
aid of the Crippled Children’s 
Fund:
• Others who attended were: Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw; Misses Phyllis French, 
Phyllis Cross, Hal -  Symonds, Eric 
French, Lloyd LaLonde, J. LaLonde 
and W. T. Cameron, who was ’ In 
charge of the horses.
save moncv
O.K. CEREAL .l.....:..................per lb. 5c-
O.K. WHOLE WHEAT 
FLO U R...: ........................ 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS(Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c 
O.K. WHEATLETS (Fine) ...10 lbs. 35c 
O.K. RYE FLOUR............!... 10 lbs. 30c
-K -K
Sold by all Grocers
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET. VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
'Feed the.b irds during this inclement w eather.'
Special Services 
A t  United Church
The Allied Freighter Incident
A n  Allied freighter w a s  stopped  off the. Pacific 
,, S eaboard ,by  ..a. Jap an ese  su b m arin e  an d  boarded  by 
Jap an ese  sailors; T w o  A llied officers w ere  asked,for 
by  n am e  and taken  off. T h e  sh ip  w a s  torpedoed. O ther 
s h ip s 'in  the area a t  th e  sam e  time, w e re  allowed to
Special speaker at Vemon Unit­
ed Church.' on October 8 was 
Rev.- Robert . A.-■-McLaren, -of I 
Vancouver, B.C. Boys’ Work and \ 
Young Peoples Secretary, United 
Church of Canada. Mr. McLaren, | 
who preached to a full congrega­
tion, made a plea for consldera- 1 
tion ‘ and understanding of youth. I 
After the sermon; he assisted the 
minister in the quarterly com- ] 
munion service.
In the afternoon, Mr. McLaren I 
addressed a Rally of boys and 
girls of the United Church Sun- I 
day. School’: He was in Vemon 1 
primarily for the North Okanagan 
Young Peoples’ Union' Convention, 
held In the city on Thanksgiving ! 
Day. ■
A . special musical service re-1 
placed regular evening worship, 
when: Miss Joyce Spencer Lewis, 
of Vancouver, well known In musi­
cal circles at the Coast, sang four 
solos, "Art Thou Troubled,” by 
Handel; "Biblical Songs," by Dvo­
rak;-"Come Unto Him,” by Hand­
el, and "This Day is Mine," by | 
Harriet Ware. The choir sang the 
Cherubic Hymn" and "God Is ; a 
Spirit," under the direction of Mrs, | 
Daniel Day. In the absence of Mrs. 
G. W. Gaunt Stevenson, Miss O, 
Bigland was organist,’A1 good con­
gregation attended,’ ,
Between-40-, and-.50 servicemen ] 
and young people attended the 
social hour hold .after the ovonlng 
sorvlco, when ’ MIkS Lewis again 
sang. ■
go their way.
How did they knpw ?
Enemy agents ashore obviously had been, in contact with the 
submarine, These agents must lmvo received Inside informa­
tion; someone had talked. This should bo a warning to all of us 
to  watch every word we say, for enemy agents are everywhere.,
. , , ,  0 a  tfe  0 u 6 £ e f .
U m i S H B D  IN THB INTBRBBT o f  NATIONAL SBCURITY BYl




W o u n d e d / M a y  
Return to  Hom<e
FALKLAND, Oct, 10..—.Mrs, A, 
Forgason has r e c e i v e d  word 
that hor son Alvin mny soon 
bo returning to Canada, She has 
had no official notification from 
Ottawa authorities ns to Alvin’s 
condition but, In a lottor to his 
mother, Alvin Indicates that ho Is 
recuperating In Scotland from' a 
slight wound while reports sent 
by overseas, friends say ■ that ho 
has suffered a nervous bronlcdown, 
Tpr, Walter OcmmlU, No, XI 
Vocational Training School, was 
recently home on two weeks’ furT 
lough, Ho has .boon a guest of. his 
slstor, Mrs, ,0, 0, Bailey, ,
- Very recently returned to the 
firing line Corporal Bert Ferg­
uson received Ills second wound 
In tlio Italian campaign, I t  Is 
understood that this latest 
wound Is not of serious nature, 
Mr, and Mrs. II, F, Balloy have 
boon ndvlsod th a t tliolr son Alox 
has boon accepted with oatogovy A 
Into the army, „ . , „  .
With tho resumption of Rod
i l i l - , :
I T ’S  A  W I N N I N G  H A N D  Because it puis the topis 
of victory into the hands of the boys, who are going to win 
this war. * ,
I T S  A  W I N N I N G  H A N D  Because the dollars I 
don’t spend today will m ake this a  better land for the boys 
when they return.
I T ’S  A  W I N N I N G  H A N D  Becauw it buys me a
guaranteed share in post-war C a n ad a
I T ’S  A - W I N N I N G  h a n d  Because it gives me an 
opportunity p  do my part.
Omti" activity’ following tho sum-,  
mor vacation tho local unit
Is groatly encouraged by an in- 
oronHod membership in notlvo work, 
I t  Is oxpootod tha t a number of
iiiat$2*n Wdok payable now wiU , H  H i
tho payroll aflor ago, H  H
^  wlllt a $25,00 monthly chcquo, H  H  '
»0Un-uasQ-of'your‘,(loAtH,’l)ofordNige4kM/ ^ ^ y ^ B l ^ ^ k <S*VHMM>H <M»H < « |
now mombors win reniaoo in com- 
mlttoorwork as woll as Knitting
"fiF"” '”""*' v*’y0ue,,uu» it'uaiwro"H|ju'
, ’h y.ouf family will rooolvo an im- 
h wllato payment of 6M0.00 follow 
mn n 11 n ' ,,Ioomo oJf $25,00 every





V ernonrB rG ,1'4
r Hit coj
and- sowing activities somo of tho 
iborsoldor momb  who; through lllnoss or departure) fro m  tho dlstrlot, 
have  lo f t  serious g aps 'In  tho ranks. 
A n other p leasant surprise oumo to 
tho*unlt*laatfeWook*1wHh«,roouliitwoL
an oxoollont parcel from  M rs, u , 
St, laauront, now noar Arm strong, 
T lio  parool w ill bo used In  a draw  
very shortly, . . . .  . „Mombors of the Ladles' Anglican  
G u lld -w o ro  j rospnslb lo jfo r- tho-doo-; 
ovations used In  O ln is t Ohurolv 
fo r tho H arvest Festival, J T liq
flowprs wore in splendid condition, 
• ‘ ike -----
I
‘1 •1, ; tl\l
T ' * ...w V)", V»V' f i1
1 t 1 -1 4 ‘ V ! 4 '1 s ( ‘ I f i
'! ‘ 1 11: / 1' 5 • . / ' .
.. 'I t/ i’.,11 ■ i1
and, wore ,’la te r ta n  to  thq oomo 
lory  to dooornto the  gravos,
' , '
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THANK YOU !
The Jam Committee of the Vernon Women's In­
stitute wish to thank the following for their donations 
of fruit to the Bombed Britons.
Mrs. M. Ayers 
Miss Lk Acres 
Mrs. A, Browne .
; Mrs. II, Cruse 
Mrs. M. DeBeck 
Mr. S. Freeman 
Mrs. F. E. French
Mrs. W. Goodenough
Mrs. „M.-Haner........
Mrs. D. Klnloch 
. Miss R. Lloyd ' 
Mrs. II. B. Talte 
Mrs. S. Ylel
1188 POUNDS OF JAM WERE MADE
Kelowna Hospital Lady 
Superin tendent-R etires----------
KELOWNA. Oct. 14 — Alter 
having been Lady Superintendent 
and Matron for the past 24 years 
of Kelowna General Hospital, Mrs. 
M. E. Wllmot has retired. Her re 
tirement took place on October 1 
and in consideration, of her long 
period of service,, the . Hospital So 
dety is paying her a  retiring al­
lowance of $1,800, payable at the 
rate of $50 per month and cover­
ing a period of three years up to 
September 30th, 1947. ’
.Mrs. Wllmot was appointed Ma­
tron here In July, 1920, and has 
been identified at all times with 
the. growth.of. the. institution.___
 ̂  ̂ . . . . . . . .  . . .  |
The Tobacco that made the
pouch famous
IT ’S  A  M I L D . . . C O O L . . . S W E E T  S M O K E
Food Parcels Essential
Prisoners of W a r 
Learn to Cook
One thing that Impressed people 
who meet repatriated Canadian 
prisoners of war on their return 
from Europe is their knowledge of 
the culinary art. Through neces­
sity, and often to relieve .boredom, 
they experimented with the con 
tents of their prisoners of war 
food parcels which they receive 
each w^ek from the Canadian Red 
Cross. ■"
Told of Ills. Camp Recipes 
Recently a boy from Calgary 
arrived back in Canada on the- 
Gripsholm.and .during.a brief < stay 
in Montreal he visited the women 
at the food parcels packing plant. 
When someone - suggested he tell 
some of his experiences among 
the Germans he spent most of the 
time telling them his recipes. He 
knew how- to reduce the. biscuits 
to flour and make pie crust and 
stews, and other mouth-watering 
dishes.
This story brings out the fact of 
how important food can be in the 
dally life of an individual, parti­
cularly If he is young and healthy 
such as this boy happened to be. 
In a prison camp there are many 
Idle hours that can be profitably 
filled by anticipating the next meal 
I t can be a pleasant game—and 
It can be tragedy.
German Food Inadequate
It could be a tragedy if the 
Canadian people, through their 
Red Cross, did not supply the funds 
to make these weekly food par­
cels possible. What would it mean 
If there was no relief from * the 
bare subsistence rations of the Ger 
man camps? It Is not difficult to 
visualize the physical condition 
our men would be in today but 
for these parcels. *
Every repatriate without excep 
tion praises the Red Cross food 
parcels and says that they could 
not have lived without them.
The British Government has pur­
chased, large quantities of timber 
in Rio Grande do Sul for the re­
building of London and other 
bombed cities.
Keep it on the Victory March
Demands on Canadian gasoline have Increased tremendously In five 
years of war. Yet not one aircraft has been grounded, a ship held 
in port, or mobile equipment brought to a standstill because of a 
lack of petroleum products. Canadian tanks cover many miles a 
day as they crash through weakening German lines and these land 
leviathians like the one shown above can take 150 gallons'of gaso­
line at a time.' Thirty cylinder engines make frequent refuelling 
• necessary. This is but one of the many war machines that would 
be helpless and ineffective without ever present supplies of gas.' 
For this reason gasoline must continue to remain on the “scarce” 
list for Canadian civilians. -  .
M i r a c l e ;  a r e  C o m m o n
(you CAN HAVE A HAND IN one)
Mirdcles o f b rave r/ and devo­
tion on the fighting fronts . . .. 
on land, on the sea, in the air.. 
Miracles of stubborn courage' 
under the rain of buzz bombs 
and incendiaries. Miracles of 
kindness and devotion in dress­
ing stations and hospitals . . a 
spiritual miracles in churches and  
chapels and in fie ld s  wherever 
a  chaplain sets up an a lta r
. . .  less flam in g ly  b right, but 
important, have been the mir­
acles a t home— miracles of pro­
duction, of dogged | /  working 
onv and on, or deferring other 
interests to the w ar e ffo rt .  M
. . .  and  there has been a  .worth? 
while miracle o f  economics in. 
the am azing sums of money in­
vested in Victory Bonds by the  
Canadian people. But previous 
records can and m ust and vWfl 
be surpassed th is  time* ’
.................■sun'l l
' in this w e — you, all o f us— can 
have a hand, it means only a  
little  ex tra  squeezing, a  little  
sterner living . . .  and it will pay  
<, us all immeasurably.
INVEST IN VICTORY! BUY VICTORY BONDS
This Message Comes to You through the Courtesy of
'< ,' 1 ' 1 i1 ., . | i \ ( ( „ i ’ ( ’ , , f *1 ■ < (
Vernon Steam Laundry & Dry Cleaners Ltd
afiOXUAE *  o i l s
Proud to Be in 
Eighth A rm y , Says 
V ernon Soldier
Mrs. A. Campbell, of Vernon, 
has two sons in the Canadian 
Armored Corps, one, Tpr. W. R. 
Campbell, serving In Italy with the_ 
B.C. Dragoons, and the—other“ 
Tp'r. D. H. Campbell, is in Belgium.
Tpr. D. H. “Donnie" Campbell 
writes that he receives mall and 
cigarettes fairly regularly from 
home. “Things: are going very well 
over here, and we are sure moving 
fast. I t  won’t  be long before we 
are . on Jerry’s doorstep,” he says 
optimistically. He mentions hear­
ing: from his brother in  Italy: 
“Ronnie says he hopes' we meet 
in Berlin soon, and by the way 
things are going it shouldn’t  take 
very long! ” He likes Belgium, and 
says the people are “very nice.”
It was very dry at the end of 
summer, and, over and above 
“eating a peck of dust, I came into 
camp grey,” he says.
“A lot of friends and pals 
. have gone from the Regiment,
. and there really isn’t anything 
we can do about it. We even 
lost our Colonel, which was a 
shock to us . . .”
Tpr. W. R. “Ronnie” Campbell 
writes that winter Is. beginning to 
set in in the part of Italy where 
the B.C. Dragoons, are fighting. 
“It gets very dark at 6 p.m., with 
a real nip in the air."
Tills Is his second winter in 
Italy, and he hopes to be out of 
the country before long, as he 
dreads a recurrence of the cold 
and mud experienced last year.
Tpr. Campbell says he is in 
"B” Squadron, in whloh there 
are about eight Vernon men, 
which makes him feel “quite 
at home. We have quite a time 
talking of the past and. 
future. . . .” • .y
He mentions the Italian cutyork, 
beaten copper and other native 
ware which are to be had In Rome 
and Naples, and promises his 
mothor somo "roal souvenirs" If he 
goes through thoso cities again.
“There’s 'n o  stopping the-Eighth' 
Army, and I ’m really proud to be 
In it," ho says, He has boon living 
In a hole for two weoks, and says 
"you can oven got used to that," 
Ho sonds greets to all his Vernon 
friends,
The brothors wore born In 'this 
district; and rooolvod most of their 
education in Vernon schools,
T E N T  &  A W N I N G  L I M I T E D !
f «  WVsT HAftHNUS STEKKT 
' _________ ____ - __
VANCOUVUU CANADA '
ESSENTIAL TO BABY'S HEUDI
■ •  “Every—new~dayj for- Baby -u— 
important.. Make them sprll . 
vigorous health for him and free­
dom from anxiety for you, by 
giving him easily digested food.
Fruits and vegetables ate necessity 
to Baby’s health. But a baby’s 
delicate digestive system cannot 
-break up the coarse, indigestible 
portions - of these adult foods. - 
Perfected after years of meticulous 
research, Libby’s exclusive Homo­
genizing process breaks up the 
tough fibres and food cell wills, 
bringing' strained foods to a 
smooth, fine, -readily assimilated 
form that can be digested in thirty 





ubby, McNeill •  ubby o p  Ca n a d a ,  limited
FIRST STRAINED THEN
H O M O G E N I Z E D
BABY FOODS
CHATHAM, ONTARIO H" ’*3V
. . .  to hasten the day 
when Johnny comes marching home!
Huge M o b ile  
Arm yjHandles BC 
Crops This Year
A land army' of 15,000 seasonal 
workors ware placod In Important 
agricultural employment in this 
nrovlnoo by the Dominion-Prov­
incial Emergency Farm Labor Sor- 
vloo this year, T, Evorard Olarko, 
interior' supervisor, revealed after 
a conference with Soorotary Gordon 
Maoqonald last woolc ona,
Mr. Olarko salil that 2,000 of 
these part-time workers eon- 
Bistort of Doukhobors who wore f < 
employed In the South Okan­
agan. “The largest crop In the 
valley's history was handled 
with a minimum amount of 
labor trouble," Mr, Olarko, 
stated, , ,
W, .Mncailllvray', olilof of B.O/s 
farm labor gorvloo, is expected in 
Vernon this week end to wind up 
the > final business > of the - year’s 
work,
P o ta toes C an bio Storad 
W ell In Homo M ade Collar
A collar H foot wide and 80 foot
long, provided with bins,'will store 
1,000 bushels of potatoes. Potatoes 
should bo as dry, asnosslblo when. ............ . ......... bP i. ..
going In to  storage, T h e  best tom' 
poratura fo r  seed stock Is 88 to 80 
dogrQett*Hi(*buMor*>tablo*atoQk*>8Q  
to 42 dogvooB w ill glvo host results, 
Low er tem peratu res1 tend to oausa 
a sweet flavor, Potatoes w ill keep 
m uoh bo lter I f  placed in  slatted  
bins, A  false floor and wallH mado 
of-*boards -n ix — Inolios - w ld e^  w ith  
lia lf- ln o h  oraoks botwoon them , w ill 
a llo w 1 fo r vonl'llatlon. Tho  false 
floor and walls should bo six Inohos 
fro m  th o 'w a lls  and floor o r t h o  collar,
"Wdicr •
I l D V E S T  ■  M  - W 1 C T O K * -
Y  B O N D S
iirtfiiTTrjapiyrm rfttiNiWfrfWfy wn
e > t n a c k  l& a n . &
Jack  Scholl, Prop.
Darnaird AVp.
WE’VE TURNED OUR 
PLANT UPSIDE-DOWN
T O  P R O V I D E  M O R E  
A C E » T E X -------------
a s p h a l t  s h in g l e s
BUT-
G i f t s ,  W i s h e s  f r o m  C i t y  
' F o r  H M C S  " K a l a m a l k a ”
"She's a snug little ship and with the added comforts we have 
been able to get through the generosity of the Okanagan Mine­
sweeper’s Fund, we are looking forward to a comfortable as well 
* as a successful tour of duty," said Lieut. G. J. Hendrickson, R.C.N. 
V.R., commanding officer of the ship “Kalamalka” on the occasion 
of her recent acceptance as a fighting ship of the Royal Cana­
dian Navy, '
The Okanagan Minesweeper's Fund of Vernon, of which Mrs.' 
Orr-Ewing is the president, -has - since-the beginning of the war, 
been supplying comforts and knitted goods to the minesweepers In 
the north sea, while awaiting an opportunity to sponsor a ship of 
its own. -■ ■ -
With the commissioning of the wooden minesweeper, H.M.O.S. 
"Kalamalka,” named rafter Lake Kalamalka’, this wish has been 
gratified, and as the new crew, formed up on her tidy decks for 
the commissioning ceremony, Mayor David Howrle, as representa­
tive for the city of Vernon, looked on together with Commander
J, M .Sm lth, R.C.N., Naval Offlcer-in-Charge-at~ Vancouver.’---- «r
The ship has received from the Okanagan Minesweepers' Fund
...a radio „ and phonograph, . as well.as a hot-plate and iron. Along
with these gifts. “Kalamalka” has received many kind messages 
from Vernon citizens.
even though production is up 60% over 1941 and all 
the machinery is going full blast we can’t  supply the 
increasing demand for our shingles. We have literally 
turned the p lant upside-down to produce more 
shingles.
If you are unable to  get Ace-Tex Asphalt Shingles, 
please understand we are doing our best to supply 
as many as we can and th a t we are distributing them 
equitably among all our dealers.
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
O ve r Top in Seventh Loan 
Says Enderby Committee
ENDERBY, Oct. 16 — Following the announcement that the 
Enderby-Grindrod-Mara quota for the Seventh Victory Loan will 
be $55,000 the committee has been making final arrangements for 
the drive. C. J. Coplthome, Unit Organizer, of Vancouver, was in 
Enderby over the weekend to make last minute plans with chair­
man P. G. Farmer. Enderby has always reached its objective in the 
past, and in fact "gone over the top.” Although the quota is higher 
than before, the committee is confident the sum will be raised with­
out any difficulty. .
wm
O N E
* Nearly a million Canadian men and women 
in the armed services of the„Dommion, more 
than a million in war industry,’ and all ~ the 
others on the home front—have one goal in 
sight, a complete and speedy victory.
Teamwork counts as never before, for now 
the game is in its final, crucial stages. We must 
all put forth extra effort, use even more of our 
resources, to make the finish swift and sure.
It is urgent that in this Seventh Victory Loan 
we each buy at least one more bond than we 
bought j before. . It is our duty to our team* 
mates; our duty to our children who will enjoy 
the fruits of victory. Let us do our duty gladly, 
that we may earn our place on our winning team.
IN V E S T V IC T O R Y
BUY VICTORY BONDS
K A LA M A LK A  HOTEL
B U Y  A
S&C& d a y  *  O ttU
V I C T O R Y
Sfm ed pum fa n  fa y
TVUl fUc «ft yotm Savtaye» 
/4 * d  fa ta }
56c PER DAY BUYS A §100 BOND 
84c PER DAY BUYS A S150 BOND 
$1.10 PER DAY BUYS A S200 BOND 
IN 6 MONTHS ..
» C  JEWBLLEHV
{,>!■ .it I <• l» -I
Yomon’s Loading, Watchmaker
A family re-union is being held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Reeves this'week, as her three 
brothers, Watt, Bob and Ed Mack 
from the Coast are spending holi­
day in Enderby. Joining the fam­
ily gathering is another brother,
Will Mack of Enderby, Mr. and 
Mrs, Walton Mack and - Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Mack and baby. Ed 
Mack, who resides in Chilliwack, 
and Watt Mack are well known 
In Enderby, the former having 
been In business here during the 
early days of the community, later 
going into partnership in the hard­
ware business with Mr. McMahon.
He now operates- a real estate 
business in Chilliwack. Watt Mack 
resided for many years on his 
farm a t ' North Enderby before 
moving to the coast.
Bridge Party Aids Red ■ Cross 
The sum*of $10.47 was’ turned 
over by Mrs. V. King-Baker to 
the local Red Cross branch as 
proceeds from a bridge party which 
she held at her home last Friday. 
Some six tables played during the 
afternoon, followed by refresh­
ments, during which the hostess 
presented Mrs’. J.-IsForage witBra 
prize for the highest score. The 
rooms were decorated .with chry- 
santhemumsrxast "spring Mrs. King 
Baker sponsored bridge .parties in 
aid of the Red Cross, but this is 
the first to be held so far this 
fall.
The pole industry is going 
ahead by leaps and bounds at 
the B. J. ’ Carney” Yards,~ a c ­
cording to reports from P. G. 
Farmer, manager. Twelve car­
loads of poles have been shipp­
ed this week. Truck men are 
doing their best to get as many 
hauled as possible before the 
roads become Impassable. Fut­
ure shipments are dependent 
entirely on the weather.
'  Sunday was the first day for 
some time that the sun did not 
break through the heavy fog, 
Heavy, cold mists all morning 
have been experienced for some 
days, but the sun has broken 
through by noon as a rule. On 
Sunday morning the fog was so 
heavy the ground had the appear­
ance of rainfall. However, despite 
the heavy blanket in the lower 
valley, residents, who travelled to 
higher spots enjoyed: bright sun­
shine. ■
On Saturday, with the. opening 
of pheasant shooting a number of 
town and district sportsmen were 
seen travelling north or south to 
reach their favorite spots by noon, 
Some nimrods reported good bags, 
others were not so fortunate..Since 
the opening of the duck season 
hunters have been flocking to the 
Shuswap for tho game. Wagon 
loads of local Indians have been 
scon heading for the higher levels 
in search of deer.
Not only Is wild game and 
fowl reported In good numbers 
in the hills and valleys of the 
Trinity, and Mabel Lake dist­
rict, but some fine catches of 
fish have been'brought in from 
Mabel Lake during tho month,
The quality of tho fish lias Im- 
proved with tho colder weather, 
and, as Is the general rule, 
most of tho heavy catohcs were 
reported during September and 
October. ■ •
To date no salmon have boon 
caught from Enderby brldgo. Eyon 
tho oxporioncod anglers who .catch 
a number of tho big ones when 
tho salmon are running, roport 
they have1 boon totally unsuccess­
ful this yoar, Last year largo catch­
es wore mado from tho Enderby 
brldgo ovor tho Shuswap Rlvor, 
Rapid strides towards completing 
tho now homo of Mr, and Mrs, S,
II, Spoors have boon mado during 
tho past few weoks, Tho houso, is 
located adjaotont to tho looal 
Creamery, However, the work has 
boon slowed up owing to tho short' 
ago of nooossary materials, An 
other now homo In tho making is 
that of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dunn, 
who1 aro building on tho Salmon 
Arm highway, Tho house owned by 
Mr, and Mrs. R, Hill has boon 
altorod with somo additions made, 
and is anothor attraotivo addition 
to tho roBldontal sootlon. It is un­
derstood that a , coat, of stucco is 
soon to bo added to tho oxtorlor, 
Mombora of tho Endorby Hospital 
Auxiliary hold a sowing "boo1! at 
tho homo of Mrs. M. M, Pool on 
Thursday afternoon. There was a 
splendid attendance,, and 
doah of mending was done, Somo 
nowly made-up articles wore added 
to tho list of tho Inspootlon Com­
mittee, Mrs, V. King-Baker lias 
been added to tho Hospital Linen 
oommlttoo,, Mrs, J. Kono and' Mrs, 
King-Bakor wore hostesses, and 
sorvod ton following tho sowing, 
Mrs, E, ,Wobb, of tho buying com; 
mittoo, reported supplies of mater 
ials aro on order, and oxpootoa 
before tho next "bee",
Hospital Finances i n , Good Shape 
Tho ’Hospital Board hold their 
regular mooting in tho City Hall 
on Tuosday, Duo to tho absonoo 
of president o, E, Riohards, vlpo-
as chairman. A satisfactory fin-1 
anolal statement was road by sac- 
rotary Ohrls Roovos, and ono moro 
hospital oontraot wub nooontod, Tho 
hospital, wards aro Bhortly to , bo 
ro-doooratodi’* Anothor-,- nurso «4ws 
boon added to tho staff, Miss Emily 
Skrmo, who rooontly passed hor 
R,N, Examinations, She will com 
monoo lior duties on < November 1
Badminton Opens for Winter
The Enderby Badminton Club 
will begin their ■ season’s play on 
Monday evening in the RM.R. 
Drill Hall. H ie membership of the 
Club has been growing rapidly, 
and president Biss- Kitty Folkard 
anticipates a season of keen play­
ing. Due to the shortage of shut­
tles there will be only one evening 
of play weekly, every Monday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Preston last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Preston of Salmon 
Arm. Mr. Preston is employed with 
the CP.R., and while in Hie dist­
rict went out hunting. He leaves 
this week for Vancouver.- Air. and 
Mrs. H. Preston and Mrs. A. Pres
ton were Kelowna visitors on Wed­
nesday.
Ffank Haasard of Vernon was an 
Enderby visitor on Saturday, on 
the farm operated by his sons, A1 
and Gordon Haasard. 
lo ts !  Soldier In Normandy - 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Danforth re­
ceived word recently that their 
son, Pte. Norman Danforth, who 
has been stationed in England and 
Scotland fo r some months, is now 
Normandy serving with the 
telephone and signal Corps. .
Veteran Guard F. Ellington ar­
rived home on Saturday for a 
furlough with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs; Alan Mack of Van­
couver have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Made in North Enderby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worthington-, 
who have been residing 100 flying 
miles north of,Fort St. James, are 
spending a short holiday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worthington. 
They will - continue to New West­
minster,-where-they will be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence .Field, 
the latter being M*1- Worthington's 
sister. The remainder * of— their 
holiday will .be spent in Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worthington will not 
return to the north. They plan to 
reside in Bralome wlifere the form­
er is employed.
Frank Rouleau returned on Sat 
urday after a week’s holiday spent 
visiting his son, E. J. Rouleau at 
Carbon, Atla. During Mr. Rouleau’s 
stay In Alberta, he enjoyed some 
pheasant hunting,. and brought 
home a bag of 10- birds the first 
day.
Miss Gladys Ollch, who has been 
spending several months in Vam 
couver, has returned toy Ashton 
Creek to visit her mother, Mrs. 
John Ollch.
Mrs. Douglas White, of Hope, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. Spar' 
row.
Mr. and Mrs. Warden with their 
daughter Violet and son Bobble, 
arrived a t the end of the week 
after several months in Penticton 
and Vernon. They were former 
residents of the North Enderby 
district, having made their home 
during the winter months on the 
T. Adams property. They now plan 
to reside In the town.
Constable MacKinlay, who has 
been on a short fishing trip at 
Mabel Lake, returned to Enderby 
on Saturday for the rest of his 
vacation. ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richards, 
and their young son, Peter, re­
turned on Saturday after a vaca­
tion in Vancouver and Victoria. Mr 
Richards attended the B.C. Hospi­
tal Convention.
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The Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada 
' offers for tele
$ 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
S e v e n t h
Dated and bearing interest from 1st November 1944, and offered In two’ 
maturities, the choice of which is optional with the purchaser, as follows!
17 years and 3 months
3 %  B O N D S  
D U E  1st F E B R U A R Y  1 9 6 2
Callable in or after 1959
. ’ Interest payable 1st February and August
Denominations....
$50,$100,$500, $1,000. $5,000, $10,000, $25,000, $100,000
ISSU E  P R IC E  j 100%
Four-year
1% %  B O N D S  
D U E  1st N O V E M B E R  1948
Non-callable to maturity 
Interest payable 1st May and November 
Denominations
$1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000. $100,000
IS S U E  P R I C E :  100%
The cash proceeds of this loan will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes 
The lists will open on' 23rd October, 1944, and will close on or about 11th November, 1944
C O N V E R S I O N  O F F E R• . ’ "'■■■"■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ......
Holders of Dominion of Canada 4J^%  Bonds due 15th October 1944 and Dominion 
of Canada 3J4%  Bonds due 15th October 1949 called for paym ent a t  100% on 
15th October 1944 m ay tender their bonds for bonds of one o r both  m aturities of 
this loan. The conversion value o f th e  4J^%  and 3^6% bonds so tendered will be 
100.125% of their par value th e  resulting adjustm ent to  be paid in cash
Applications for these bonds m ay be m ade through any  Victory Loan Salesman, any  
, B ranch  in  C anada of any C hartered  B ank, any  authorized Savings B ank, T rust 
o r Loan Com pany, from  w hom  copies of the  official prospectus an d  
application form  m ay be obtained*
D epartm en t o f  F inance October 1944
This is the Story of (feorge.
A BO U T THIRTY YEARS A G O  in a sm all to w n  in  
C anada , a little  boy w as born . , H is  nam e w as 
G e o rg e . H e  g re w  .u p  lik e  any o th e r  C an ad ian
. lik in g  h ockey ' an d  fishing, s tu d y in g  w ith  
m o d era te  en thusiasm , m ee tin g  a p re tty  g ir l ,  an d  
g e tt in g  m arried .
By the  tim e G e o rg e  w as twentyrsix, h e  h a d  a  
c o m fo rtab le  jo b  in  an  in su rance  office, he  o w n e d  
a  sm all hom e, an d  h e  h a d  tw o  little g irls .
I t  w as a ll very d ice .
B ut o n e  m o rn in g , th e  sun failed to  r i s e ! over 
G e o rg e ’s tfbm e. In ste a d , a great b lack  c loud  
ro lle d  acro ss th e  sky fro'm  the East; an d  w ritten  
a c ro s s .i t  w as the  o n e  flam ing  w ord . . . W A R I
N o b o d y  ' th o u g h t of ask ing  G eo rg e  .. to  fight. 
H e  w as a C anad ian . T h e  choice w as u p  to  h im .1 
G e o rg e  c losed  h is  eyes, th en , and saw  h is  la n d  . .  .
, H e  sa w ,th e ,su n  g lis te n in g  on the. P eace  TTower. 
in  O ttaw a. H e  saw  th e  b lue lakes o f  th e  R ock ies  
a n d  lis tened  to  th e  lau g h te r of the  L auren tian  
stream s. H e saw  c h ild re n  at play a n d  h ap p y  faces 
in  th e  shops. H e  h e a rd  the. rustling  o f  m ap le  leaves 
a n d  th e  so n g  “ G o d  Save th e  K ing’\
A n d  he o p e n e d  h is  eyes : : :  a n d  w e n t to  w a tt
H e  w en t to  L o n d o n , w h e re  h e  le a rn e d  h o w  
q u ie t w om en  b eco m e  b rav e  w id o w s. H e  w e n t to  
A frica, w ere  h e  saw  b rave  m en  d ry  u p  a n d  d ie  in  the  
d u s t . . In  Sicily, h e  saw  th e  d u s t tu rn  to  m ud  a n d  
sw allow  the  m en  w h o ’fell. A n d  th e n  G e o rg e  w en t 
to  Ita ly  -—“ Sunny” Ita ly — w h ere  little  w o m e n  starve ‘ 
an d  th e  R ed  C ro ss  is a  ta rg e t  a n d  m en  m arc h  by 
in ch es  in  c rim so n  snow .
T h en ; la n d in g  o n  a beach  in  N o rm an d y , G eo rg e  
lea rn ed  w h a t i t  is  to  fa ll in  co ld , w e t s a n d  an d  have 
yo u r o w n  b lo o d  tu rn  i t  red  a n d  c lo se  y o u r eyes.
I t  w as th e n  th a t  G e o rg e  saw  a 'w o m a n ’s face, an d  ' 
tw o  little  g irls , a n d  th e  sun o n  th e  P eace  T o w e r . . :  
and  he h ea rd  th e  lau g h te r o f  L au ren tian  s tream s an d  
th e  rustle  o f  m ap le  leaves a n d  th e  so n g  “ G o d  Save 
the  K in g ” .
.A n d  all tha ttim e, George never once th o u g h tit 
unfair that among those a t home fo r whom he died there 
were some who never even backed him ujt by buying 4  
Victory bond. 1.
D o  you th in k  i t  u n fa ir i  \
I n v e s t  in  
V i c t o r y !
Buy V IC TO R Y BO NDS
The Homo of, Progress IJrand Clothes
w S O N
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
.BARNARD,, AYE* VERNON, B, C........,
!fiMvv 1 i.iSC'
P .* 9« 18, . ,T :H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  19, 1 9 4 4
lt(e  utit&  dim
V e r n o n  D e l e g a t e s  
A t t e n d  L a b o r  
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C h r is t ie s  B is c u it s
C H R I S T I E ,  B R O W N  A N D  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
All labor unions In the province 
have representation In the B.O. Fe­
deration ol Labor, which was form­
ed in Vancouver a few days ago. 
The organization’s president la 
Daniel O’Brien, who was the first 
labor organizer to . achieve success 
In the Okanagan.
The Okanagan Valley Labor 
Council, which is the voice of 
unions In the valley, Is represented 
on the executive of the B.C. body 
in the person of .William Sands, of 
Kelowna.
L. Valalr, of the Fruit and Vege­
table Workers' Union Local 0, R. 
S troud,'of the Civio Employees 
Union, and R. Valalr, of the Gen­
eral- Mechanics’ Associated Work­
ers, all of Vembn, were among 
a strong delegation of unionists 
from the Interior, who attended 
the formation of the provincial 
organization, which will now be the 
head office for all union activities 
in B.C.
M i s s M . L e G a l l a i s  
D i e s  i n  V i c t o r i a
Cold Storage Rates 
For Apples Quoted
Cold storage rates for the 1M4- 48 - season have been - established - as 
(a) five cents per box on the 
capacity of each house, according 
to a circular Issued by the British 
Columbia Fruit Board. Continuing, 
the rates are, (b) four cents on 
each packed box of apples Btored, 
and (c) one cent per box per 
month for operating during the 
first four months of the storage
M aj. D. Fulton Prog. Corn 
C an d id a te  For Kamloops ‘ 
KAMLOOPS, Oct, 13 _  
the place Of B speech 0f 
ance, Major Davie FultorTv}’e m lton
3 Z $ B r i ^ * S S ~ 8 '  a SservaUve Party as their cannw?’
In the next federal e l e c f f ^  
written accepting n o m in a l  S '
season, commencing September 1; 
.0044per box per. month for Jan­
uary and February; .0014 per box 
per- month .for March and April.
T he last three figures quoted apply 
to the capacity o^ the house. 
Common storage charges at the
Funeral services were held yester­
day, Wednesday, October 18, at St. 
Barnabas’ Church, Victoria, for 
Miss Maud LeGallals, who died in 
Victoria last Saturday, October 14, 
aged 80.
Bom In Newfoundland, she was 
the second daughter of the: late 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Welman Le­
Gallals. . -
Miss LeGallals was founder and 
principal of St. Michael’s School, 
Vernon, retiring 12 years ago. She 
has resided in Victoria since 1940, 
She is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. S. Parker and Mrs. E. Turner, 
and one nephew, W. R. Parker, all 
of Victoria; nephews in Montreal 
New York and London, England, 
and a great-nephew,' Philip Beattie, 
of Victoria.
Rev. Canon N. E. Smith officiated 
at the last rites, with Interment 
In Royal Oak Burial Park.
rate of one cent per packed box 
each half-monthlyof apples for 
period after December 1, will be 
assumed by the pool. Payment of 
these charges will be based on 
actual shipments made after De 
camber 1; The right is reserved to 
reject any accounts submitted for 
such charges - when apples are 
stored In premises unsuitable for 
the purpose.
In  cases where apples have been 
oleordered placed In c d storage, and 
have not been so placed, no com­
mon storage charges will be allow 
ed, concludes the circular.
Commanders Confer in France
British and U.S. commanders get together for a conference, in 
France. Here Field Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery, left, com 
mander of the British and Canadian forces in north Europe, and 
Gen. Sir Miles Dempsey, commander of the British Second Army, 
third from left, confer with Lleut.-Gen. Omar Bradley, U.S. com-' 
mander.
News Item s From Oyama
Parcels for Overseas 
Pour in at Vernon P .O .
OYAMA, Oct. 14.—Sgt. and Mrs, 
Frank Luscomb recently returned 
from Prince George, , are staying 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Lovgren. Mrs. Luscomb will spend 
a few months In Oyama while her 
husband is stationed In Vernon.
Bobby Dunne, who has been 
living In Saskatoon and Vancouver 
respectively for the past five years, 
has returned to his old home iti 
Oyama for a short holiday.
Camouflage paint on a 
Fortress weighs 60 pounds.
K E &  
S T O V E S
B R I G H T
/ |
ZEBRA
L I Q U I D  x r r  P A S T E
S T O V E  PO LISH
ON YOUR FEET ALL DAY?
JUST PAT ON SLOAN’S 




The prelude to the traditional 
Christmas mailing rush is being 
experienced by the staff of the 
Vernon Post Office as parcels for 
servicemen overseas are being 
rushed to the wickets in time to 
beat the deadline dates.
Except for France and the United 
Kingdom, all deadline dates have 
passed for overseas parcels. Christ­
mas gifts to the Far -East closed
on September ■ 15; for the Middle 
East on October 5; for the Central 
Mediterranean on October 10; and 
for U.S. troops on October 15.
The greatest number 'of par­
cels to " servicemen in. these 
theatres went to the Central 
Mediterranean^, where many 
Vernon men are helping to 
knock back Hitler’s forces in. 
Italy. A comparatively small 
number of parcels went to the 
_Far „East_ .and Middle__ East,_ 
where a few men from this 
area are stationed in the R.C. 
A.F.
With parcels to France and the 
United Kingdom closing on Wed­
nesday, October-25{ the post office 
staff is still experiencing a rush 
of parcels to the large number of 
local men serving in England and 
on the Western Front. The peak 
of this mail is now being handled.
Post Office officials say thafc-the 
deadline dates were set in order 
to..guaranteeJ'the..arrival of parcels 
in . time for Christmas. > Parcels can 
be-sent after these dates, ’ but ho 
guarantee is given that their ar­
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a n d  b e t t e r  < .A 4 o m  ffie o p d e
FT*HESE days everyone has 
I  t
C o n s c i e n t i o u s  
O b j e c t o r  D e f i e s  
M a n  M a d e  L a w
Under a governmental' scheme 
conscientious objectors, , who are 
not forced to carry arms in ser­
vice of this country > because of 
their religious beliefs, can also es­
cape working at a labor camp. In 
order to 1 benefit by this deferment 
they must contribute a  portion of 
their salaries to the Red Cross; 
the amount being that which is in 
-excess of what they would be paid 
If they were working at a labor, 
camp. • ■”
Walter Forsbloom, a member of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, would not 
sign such an agreement when ask­
ed to do so a year ago. On being 
ordered to report to the labor camp 
he defied the authorities further 
by failing to comply,
He was apprehended In Lumby 
recently after evading the regula­
tion for a year, and was, fined $50 
and costs, or in default, two 
months imprisonment, when ho ap­
peared before i Magistrate William 
Morley last week' and pleaded 
qullty to the charge.
Forsbloom was marched off 
to . ti cell a fte r: continuing his 
. defiant. attitude,.. “Wo v do... not .. 
pay fines,” ho declared.' The 
court also ordered that he bo 
taken to the labor camp on 
termination of his Jail term.
C. W. Morrow, who noted for 
the crown, told the court that 
Forsbloom was employed at a saw­
mill In Lumby when hp was de­
clared a conscientious objector, and 
given a ohanco to,, contlnuo work­
ing tlioro If ho would turn over 
the nocossary portion of hW salary 
to the Rod Cross. Ho would not 
sign th o 1 ngroomont, the crown 
proscoutor Bald, and was promptly 
ordorod to go to the labor oamp, 
This ho failed to do and since that 
tlmo lias boon working at tho 
Coast, until Jro returned > to Lumby 
recently.
Forsbloom said ho did not 
. have to “bow his head” to any; 
man-made laws. “Our. people 
have pledged themselves Do 
service of the Theocratic: Gov­
ernment, or Kingdom'of God, 
and we will oontlnuo to do no 
regardless of prosecution, por- 
seoutlon, or oven death,” he do- 
, dared,
Magistrate Morley told him the 
powers that bo on earth are ordain 
ed by- God, Forsbloom,.would' not 
aooopt this, and In answer, said 
that there' wore no true powers 
only God Himself,
Although Forsbloom com’ . 
dotted any laws, ho was quick to
o be in  tip-top shape to 
do his job. And inner cleanlh 
ness is very helpful for fitness 
The use of Eno’s 'Fruit Said 
will help you gain freedom 
from constipation,headaches; 
indigestion and that listless 
out-olf-sorts feeling that so 
often slows ..your down.
Take a dash of sparkling, refreshing ' 
Eno in  a glass, of water, before break*, 
fast. You’ll  lik e  its  pleasant taste 
because Eno is free of harsh, bitter 
salts—its action is gentle but effective; 
T o  ■ help  keep  you fit, take Eno’s 
'Fruit Salt/ Buy a large, economical 
bottle today from any druggist.
A N D  REFRESHING BEFORE BREAKFAST
K < '<,''1̂ 15.''' ■{'WY-.'', V' " ' '  ' 1 i
IT’S NOT 
OVER
V ictory  1b In Bight, b ^ t  tb e re  lB etlll a  long,
' difficult p n tli to  tra v e l ibotoro i t  is  acblevod.
‘ W honty>th G e rm an y  a n d  J a p a n  a rc  hoaton 
to  u n co n d itio n a l B urrondor ,. i . w hen  tho 
m en  w ho h av e ,fo u g h t oi^r b a tt le s  a rc  safely  
hom o an d  re-eBtabllBhed In a  n ew  and  b e t­
t e r  civilian life  , V . ,  tb e K -a n d  th e n  only 
m ay  w e Bay t h a t  V ic to ry  la  burB.
y....................
ask that Urn government tnko cave 
of lilH wlto and family, “Canada
should support my wife and ohtld 
ron whllo I am away at the labor 
oamp,” ho said, The orpwn prose­
cutor told him that' arrangements 
would bo made for him to apply 
tor nsslfltaneo, for hia family,
Loltorori, A ttack  Kamloops 
Doys W han Cycling In AreaV vi j 4 ] H ,4 tiifiF+s  ̂ » >
KAMLOOPS, Oot, 13r-Two team- 
loops hoys, going'by' bicycle north 
across UiQ' “rod” bridge on a 1 re­
cent afternoon, wore accosted and 
'fboaten^Thoir*aMalinnt8*wero»mom^|i 
born of a group of about 10 young 
men loitering on tho bridge,
I t In reported that a third boy 
was also beaten. ,
I t  1b th e  Job o f o u r  flghtln&  m en  to  bring  
th e  enem y  to  h is  lcnooB . . , o u rs  to  boo ho
1b supplied w ith  th e  to o ls  o f  w n isnnd  tho  
rew ard s  o f p eace  w h e n  ho  re tu rn s .
11 * ‘i , v I" ., > n, ‘Jv {! *1 *1 '' 
Your m oney fo r Victory Bonds w as never 
moVe u rgen tly  hooded by  your country to  
, w ln tlio w a r  . . , to ;w in th e  peace . . . to
m ake sure  of a  rea l V lo to ry~ buy  Victory 
Bond®—m ere th an  ever beforol , ,• i -
/T ; EATON .C l* .
■•WINNlNW^^freANADA*
I WM4> „..No, reason, eould.be.glvon.Ioiv the 
attacks i there was no attompt ati
vobbory, nor wore tho boys' blayolos
^11 Wm
1; . 1 - L X ’)■(’>, V 'i’ “4,1,;,' i m m;/- (>s ,^ 4 4  S’V-• ^  i i ,.V<’
touched,
lb  Is believed Uio offenders wore 
a group w ho arrlyod  by fre ig h t  
tram, ,
' " J S I
b o n d s
, 1 > V i
l*'v ' 'r, S'tl it >t ( , < 1 ,t‘ r>l)'|H ,1 •
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CONTAIN 
VITAMINS 
A Bt Bj 
OD
njuj IRON 
S  LIVER ,
CONCENTRATE
‘V U iM ii
m u l t ip l e  c a p s u l e s
Don't be confuted ai to which 
Vitamins to buy. When you 
""take Just J-V IT A *V IM ~ 
Multiple Capsules (one of the 
golden and one of the black) 
each day, you supplement 
the Vitamins in your diet 
needed for normal health. 
Twenty-five day supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty day supply— 
$3.00.
V IT A -V IM  M ultiple i t  a Nyal 
Quality Product, to ld  only a t  
N yal D rag S tm t .
District Soldier Says H e  
s "Luckiest M an in A rm y'
/  Douglas Pharmacy Ltd. 
Barnard Ave. E. Phone 45
*S 8 & "»
Long hours, nerve strain, working at 
top speed for the nation’s war effort, 
often weakens our, resistance to 
sickness and minor ills. I t ’s the duty 
— of "all of us to frfaintain our health 
— to prevent sickness. To do this, 
take Scott’s Emulsion regularly. 
This pleasant-tasting tonic food 
: supplement contains vital elements 
which build up resistance' to  colds 
and infection, improve appetite and 
health in general. 4 times easier to 
digest than plain cod liver oil. Buy 
. today—all druggists.______ ....
A TONIC FOR A l l  A G E S
S C O T T ' S
EMULSION
“I  think I  am one of the luck­
iest guys In the Canadian Army," 
writes Pte. W. R. "Bill" H ainevot 
the Westminster Regiment, to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G, Haines, 
Coldstream. "My vehicle hit a 
mine an d ' turned upside down and 
then caught fire. It knocked me 
out for a few seconds, and when 
I came to, the vehicle was on top 
of me; but, as'luck was with me, 
there .was a small place for me 
to crawl out of ahd.it clldn’t  take 
me long. I  have two bad cuts on 
•the back of neck, but otherwise 
am O.K.,"' he writes home under 
date of October 2. The Air Mall 
letter arrived in Vernon on Oct­
ober 9.
Pte. Haines has more to .con­
tend with, however, than the cuts 
on his ' neck. H is. right • hand _ wag 
badly burnt. “Have been In hospi­
tal a week now, and think another 
few days should set me up,” he 
said.
Okanagan Valley servicemen and 
women are everywhere. “When I  
got to the Hospital the first per­
son I  saw. was N|8 K. Simmons, 
(from Vemon.)
He had not been . in bed 
more than a  few hours before 
he discovered that bis brother- 
in-law Pte. Ted ChurchllL'West­
minster Regiment, whose home 
is in Falkland, was also a pat­
ient thew. .*;>
Pte. Churchill was hit in the left 
shoulder and a small piece of shrap­
nel In the wrist, but “he Is getting 
along fine,” says Pte. Haines, who 
was flown to hospital from the 
front lines. “It was a swell trip 
too, just like riding in a car.” 
Concluding, the writer says “It 
sure is swell sleeping in white 
sheets again.”
Before enlisting in February, 1941 
Pte. Haines was employed by A. T. 
HoWe on the Coldstream. He went 
Overseas in September, 1942, and 
will have completed one year in 
Italy next month.
His wife Is the former Miss Lola 
Wilcox, of Vernon, who went to 
Eastern Canada to . Join her hus­
band while he was training there, 
subsequently obtaining employment, 
She has remained there since; Her 
sister, formerly Miss Rene Wilcox, 
is Mrs. Ted Churchill. She is also 
in Eastern Canada, working in a 
munitions factory. .
iSeta Prized Autograph
Canadian soldier, Sergt. O. S. 
Coen of Banff, Alta., signs his 
name to the autograph book of 
a young Belgian ’boy outside a 




A commission overseas has, been 
awarded to Plight Sgt. W. H. W. 
"Bill” Husband, , R.O.A.F. navigator, 
who is the son of Ueut. Col. O, 
W. Husband, E. D., and Mrs. Hus­
band, well known residents of the 
Coldstream District.
Pilot Officer Husband ls.on op­
erations overseas. He ' enlisted In 
the air force after completing his 
Junior matriculation a t the Ver­
non High School in the summer 
of <1941, and .one year of advanced 
studies at U.B.O, in 1942. He was 
a prominent school athlete and a 
member of the Vemon Hydrophone 
hockey squad when they copped 
the midget and juvenile champion­
ships of B.C. t' x
One Million Dollar Loan 
Quota For Kamloops Unit
KAMLOOPS, Qct,_13,^Qne mil­
lion dollars will be the' minimum 
objective for, the Seventh Victory 
Loan in this unit, which takes in 
Kamloops, Merritt, Ashcroft, Clin­
ton, the North Thompson, and Sal­
mon Arm. ,
The whole division will be asked 
to raise $3,800,000. For the first 
time objectives have also been set 
for the number of applicants.
While the total quota here Is 
greater than In any previous loan, 
this unit has subscribed more 
than a million dollars in each of 
the last three Victory Loans.
M a r y W h i t e H e a d  
W i n f i e l d  J r .  W . l .
WINFIELD, Oct; 18.—The election 
of new officers was the main busi­
ness of the evening at the meet­
ing of the Junior Women's In­
stitute, held recently, which were 
as follows: P r e s i d e n t ,  Mary 
White; vice-president, , N a n c y  
White; secretary, Margaret Mitch­
ell; treasurer, Joan Mitchell; di­
rectors, Ruby Williamson and 
Pauline Simpson. Special. credit 
was given Mary White, who 
through her continuous Interest 
and hard work has kept the club 
together for the past season.
Anothe.r in the series-of National 
Film Board productions was shown 
at the Winfield Community Hall 
a few days . ago, first in the 
the aftemobn to the school chil­
dren and later In the evening to 
adults. The films included a special 
feature on the work of the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Association,
Looal “Miss Canada” girls, 
Margaret McCarthy, M a r y  
White, and Nancy White, again 
%took Winfield “over the top”
In the monthly war savings 
drive, with a quota of $60.
PO. J. Friesen returned to his 
R.OAJ. station at Boundary Bay 
recently after spending leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Frie­
sen.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r >d o y, Oc  f ob  e r 19, 1 9 4 4..  Pa g f  19
Cleanup Garden to 
Destroy All Insects
Now is the time to plan the gar­
den clean-up, one of the most im­
portant steps in Victory gardening. 
Keep weeds under control right up 
until the snow falls, even although 
the last crop has been removed 
weeks before. Cleaning up the 
garden will contribute more than 
any other, single factor in  bringing 
about a reduction in the number 
of Insects which will be lying in 
wait to attack the plants next 
year. In turn, the cleaning up will 
be reflected in , increased yields 
from the garden next year.
In going over „ the past, year's 
experience; it may b e . noted that 
the damage .by insects might .have 
been greatly reduced if they had 
not been allowed to hibernate dur­
ing the winter beneath garden 
trash and -weeds. Many Insects 
leave the plants upon which they 
are feeding, aa. soon. as .the. plants 
lose their succulence. and either 
migrate to other plants or go into 
hibernation beneath the undestroy­
ed trash In the garden or under 
debris lying'nearby.
So, the gathering- up and burn­
ing of garden debris as soon as 
the crop is harvested is Important 
and should not be neglected. The 
plants and trash should not be al­
lowed to lie about the garden un­
til the freeze-up because by that 
time the Insects will have escaped 
to some safe place.
A r m s t r o n g  M e n  o n  C a s u a l t y  L i s t
Two Armstrong men, both; of 
them killed In action, are listed In 
the 649th and 650th Canadian 
Army casualty reports, released 
last week end.
Pte. Anford Joseph Magoon, whose 
father, Harold Magoon, is a resid­
ent of Armstrong, was killed In 
action.
Pte. Walter WUUam Warner, son 
of -Albert Ivan Warner, also of 
Armstrong, was-killed In action. 
Biographical stories of both these 
soldiers were carried a few weeks 
ago, when their families received 
official notification; from. the cas­
ualty officer. - .
Profits to the Farmer 
/ / ■ a m  a r i / /
F E E  D
FOR POULTRY, 
CATTLE and HOGS
H a y h w s t  &  W o o d h o n s e  L td .
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS ‘
Phone 463 Vernon, B.O. 7th 84.
Boy War Savings Stamps for Victory
N O  M O R E
GETTING UP 
AT NIGHT!. ■ ■ ■' . ' .■ v
Take Gin Pills to help soothe and 
.relieve kidney and bladder trouble. 
Money back if not satisfied.
fa su lo r ilie ,' 40 Pills 
tors* i l i . ,  SO Pills
Pnthi U.s. .ai, for
."Q ln.pi|"-V
Hollywood’s first serious attempt 
to—bring to -the screen ■ an inside 
story of the heroic stand of Rus­
sia in her darkest hours of Nazi 
aggression is the film “North Star”, 
which will-play. for. three days at 
the Capitol-Theatre In Vernon, to­
day Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day, October 19, 20 and 21. The 
story unfolds with scenes of the 
peaceful, pastorial life of the Rus­
sians in a small contemporary vil­
lage.—It- is - ju s t  48 hours before 
the Nazi invasion. With the same 
startling-swiftness of the real in-! 
vasioix- of-Russia.-the-story-switch-f 
es to stark tragedy. The Russian 
village is laid waste as the Ger­
man-war. machine.rumbles through- 
Death and cruel mutilation1 of the 
people and their village, not the 
conventional happy climax, marks 
the ending of the film. A strong 
message 'that the people Qf the 
earth will come to- see that wars 
do not belong, is impressively' left 
for meditation. Principles of the 
film are Dana Andrews, Anne Bax­
ter, Walter Brennan, Walter Hus­
ton, Ann Harding, Ann Carter, Eric 
von Stroheim, and Farley Granger.
Notable for Its subtle probing of 
the female mind, and Its continu­
ous sharp wit, the film. “Mr, Skef- 
fington", which plays at the Capi­
tol Theatre on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wpdnesday. October 23, 24 and 
25, features the outstanding stars, 
Claude Rains and Bette Davis in 
the principle roles.
The screen play la adapted from 
a widely read novel. In reality it 
is a story of Mrs. Skeffington, who 
marries the sensitive, wealthy 
broker Job -Skeffington (Claude 
Rains) to save her-brother, a des­
olate' scoundrel, from a Jail term 
on an embezzlement charge, Walter 
Abel, Rlohard Waring, George Cou- 
louris, and others enaot the sup­
porting-rolos, ................................... *
The Empress Theatre for today, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
will bo showing "In Old Chicago", 
and "Timber Queen", two unusual 
stories of exoitement - and susponso, 
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Ootobor. 23, 24 and 25, the 
Empress f6aturca another double 
bill, "Under Two- Flnee", a war 
drama, and "Nearly Elghtoen", a 
fun-filled story; starring Rick Vnl- 
lin, Oalo Storm and Bill Henry, 
with a supporting oast of Luis Al- 
bornt. Mildred Harris, .Donald Korr,bornl, ildred 
Charles Jordan and others-,
Î




B L U E  r i b b o n
MKIN6 POWDER
^ m e i B a h i a o  fiu ro M
E g g  a n d  P o u l t r y  
C o l d  S t o r a g e  U n i t  
H e r e  N o w  C e r t a i n
- G, P, Bagnall, of tho Vernon 
Farmers' Exohnngo,- statod this 
week that he lms .rocolvod a prior­
ity order from the Canadian and 
U,S, governments for tho purchase 
of ' refrigeration , equipment which 
ho plans to utilize in an ogg and 
poultry plant, - ' ;
' i t  will bo Uio first plant of 
its kind to bo sot up In the 
Okanagan Valley, Mr, DW*all 
declared. Tlw refrigeration equip­
ment 'will bp Installed 'for - the 
storago of incats and poultry 
< propeiMcdi In the plant,' and the 
'storage of eggs and - vegetables, 
ho said, c: , ■ ■
Whon the plant lo in  operation, 
It will servo os collodion depot for 
all surplus poultry and eggs in the 
dlatrlot, "Tho produce from tho 
plant will pass through the normal 
channels or trado," ho doolarod, 
and oxplatnod that its marketing 
would bo handled through tho 
wholesale houaos, - -
U.S. Want Canadian Poultry 
- "There Is .a strong demand fo 
Canadian poultry In the. U,S,A
Bagnall .doolarod, .J^^^ftTnwqTO'0
ilfrlI  cannot definitely Bay vm 
will bo oommonood," ho said,
Tiro plant will bo located In tho
opomtod i\ ■ BILI|I
v :’Ku%‘’P !
, -i ii> - V -
rtber o f yofira
J u s t  a  l i t t l e  l o n g e r
' i m
'til these footsteps turn toward home!
H A V E  c o m e  t o  H i e  c r u c i a l  s t a g e  „ o f  
t h i s  w a r .  T h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  t u r n i n g  b a c k .  
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  w e  g i v e  o n r  f o r c e s  t h e  h a c k i n g  
t h a t  w i l l  h e l p  t h e m  m a r c h  r i g h t  i n  t o  t h e  
l a s t  e n e m y  s t r o n g h o l d ,  t o  c l a i m  a  c o m p l e t e ,  
l a s t i n g  v i c t o r y .
I t  i s  u p  t o  e a c h  o f  u s  t o  d o  o u r  u t m o s t ,
w i t h o u t  d e l a y ,  t o  h e l p  o u r  m e n  a c h i e v e  t h e  
g o a l  w e  h a v e  a i l  d r e a m e d  o f  n o w  s o  l o n g  —  
u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s u r r e n d e r . .
I t ’s  t i m e  t o  a c t !  E v e r y  b o n d  w e  b u y  i n  t h i s .  
S e v e n t h V i c t o r y  L o a n  h a s t e n s  t h e  d a y  w h e n  t h e  
b o y s  c o m e  h o m e !  T h a t  i s  w h y  i t  i s  v i t a l  e a c h  o f  
u s  b u y  o n e  m o r e  b o n d  t h a n  w e  b o u g h t  b e f o r e *
Btpro' Iqr ■ a •1*’< V' v / f " ‘ >» !'• i r ^ ^  A*!!  1 W  ; IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 V ? , M A Y  1 6 7 0 ,
- -























Rutland Scholars Back to  
Desks A fte r Fruit Picking
7 h e  W e e k l y  E d i t o r
NOTES O F INTEREST FROM' N A T IO N ’S CAPITAL
' By JIM GREENBLAT ■ '
polishes hot stoves. You’ll i*y 
It’s .the handiest stove polish 
you have ever
O kanagan Grocery Ltd.
Through" th e  courtesy' of Dave McBride
RUTLAND. Oct. 17.—Grades VII 
and v m  ol the Rutland School 
re-opened to r the tall term on 
Monday. October 18, alter being 
closed since early in September, to 
allow the pupils to assist In the 
harvest. Grades XX, X and "XI will 
remain out for. another. week at 
least: The school pupils have been 
ot great assistance In harvesting 
the bumper crop of Macs In the 
district. Teachers as well as pupils 
assisted with the picking.
Grade VII actually went back - 
to school for a day, two weeks 
. ago, but a  serious shortage of 
help in the grape harvest do- : 
.. .veloped, and the - pupils of this ~
. grade were ’ released to work 
In the vineyards in the Black
, M ountain-area.--; ------------
St; Aldan’s Anglican Church held 
a special Harvest Festival service 
on Sunday afternoon, October 15. 
The church was attractively dec­
orated with fruits and flowers for 
the occasion. Yen. D. S. Oatch- 
pole, of Kelowna, conducted the 
service. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McLure, of 
Bellingham, Wash., are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs.' Alf. Berard. 
Mr. and Mrs. McLure are former 
residents of this district,- having 
resided on.the Vernon Road In the 
pioneer days of^the community.
The newly opened Box Factory 
of the Rutland Co-operative 
Society is making box ends for 
the construction of the cor­
rugated' board boxes In which 
Cee grade applcs are shipped. 
The" mill is also busy filling an 
order for six carloads of laths.
Harry Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith, who’has been 
training for air crew with the 
R.G.A.F. at -a prairie stations, Is 
home on furlough.
Most people Me, ln tw ested ln  
banks only as a  place to,deposit 
money or caah chOQuea, but In tna 
aggregate of desposlts ls reflected 
the well-being of Canadian cltlsens 
as a whole, m  this connection it Is 
notable that last July saw an aU- 
tlme high when notices deposits at 
our chartered banks amounted, to 
$2,264,B37,0C!0.;At the end of that 
month demand and notice deposits 
combined reached $4,083,468,000 an 
Increase of $781.8 millions over last 
ear.
• • •
In  all communities of the Dom­
inion patriotic men and women 
are- now- organising- to -  help- put 
over the Seventh Victory Loan, 
opening October 23, as announced 
by Finance Minister Hsley. The 
people are being asked to subscribe 
$U00,000,000,000 — by $100,000,000 
greater than any previous Iaan  
and things look rosy in the war
•  • •
now, but It Is not over yet, War is 
eating tip more mopey right now 
than ever before. Our total, require­
ments (war and ordinary) .will I 
probably reach $6,500,000,000 for 
the year, just think of that. Our 
spending nationally, will be .more 
than $500,000,000 a month, more 
than $100,000,000 a week and morel 
than $15,000,000 a' day. Our In­
dividual savings must be thrown 
Into the balance which brings our 
boys and girls home sooner. After 
all, we’re only lending—not giving. |
... . ■: *. .
Ih e  Agricultural Food Board asks 
people please -to avoid over pur­
chases of -  milk or any -possible 
waste. Hot weather in Eastern 
Canada caused a falling off In milk 
production and an ■ llncrease In 
fluid milk consumption and the 
difficulty Is ' foreseen of meeting 
Canada’s agreement to supply 125,- 
000,000 pounds of cheese to Britain 
by March 31, 1945. I t  Is our duty 
to help maintain the cheese ration 
for the British people and the 
Canadian fighting forces. You are 
nqt asked to use milk below re­
quired essential value, just don’t 
waste it.■ ■ . * _ * •
At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the De­
partment of Agriculture reports 
that success attended the Innov­
ation of squarS quarts and half 
pint milk bottles, which Increases 
cold storage space as well as truck 
loads. Grocers and retailers found 
they could put 36 square quarts 
on a frig, shelf that held only 25 
round bottles.
* * •
'Don’t  let them down. Mail your 
Christmas parcel overseas to the 
fighting forces a t once, because 
soon closing dates will be past.
The recent announcement that 
meat rationing Is not likely to 
occur again unless unseen circum­
stances crop up, Is substantiated by 
figures showing that while a total 
of all meat stocks dropped nearly 
20 million pounds during , August, 
they were still 4.7 million pounds 
greater th an 'la s t year’s holdings. 
The decline from August ■ 1 was 
mainly in pork. Beef holdings In­
creased -almost a million pounds 
On September 1, 1943 stocks of 
beef amounted to 15,324,434 pounds.
*  *  *
Canada’s breeding stock is des­
tined to play a ' great part In re­
building devastated,. Europe’s live­
stock and horses for farm power. 
I t  is estimated horses of Britain, 
Belgium and Holland have been 
reduced by half, in Russia by one- 
third and that only a third remain 
of the original horses in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia a n  d 
Greece. Germany by her. plunder­
ing Is believed to have even more 
than before the war.
* • •
With twelve million ration books 
being Issued this week, It makes for 
a lot of_ clipping with twenty-four 
millions coupons‘ being detached 
*weekly.~Itrtakes- slx_months’- pre=; 
paratory work to arrange for the 
distribution of a  new Ration Book 
and considering the number of 
-people -Involved,—the-printing and 
materials, the overall cost of about 
one and seven-tenths of a cent 
per book Is unbelieveably small.;
.-M ET
’’MONTYI”  ____ __
j T h e  n am e  s tr ik e *  a c h o r d  o f  a d m ira tio n  In  th e  
h e a r t  o f  ev ery  m a n  a n d  w o m a n  in  th e  B ritish  
E m p ire  ( 1 1  I n  aU  U n ite d  N a tio n s .  -> I t  sp e lls  
d e fe a t  a n d  d is a s te r  f o r  th e  G e rm a n  p e o p le ;
f o r  M o n ty  k n o w ?  h o w  t o  w in —- i f  h e  h a s  e n o u g h  
g o o d  m e n , e n o u g h  g o o d  p lan es^  g u n s  a n d  ta n k s  
a n d [sh e lls , I v  , „ 1 t ,
, i, .
''T o d a y ,'* 1 M o n ty  h a s  s a id , " a  b a ttle  m a s t be a m  
before i t  is fought,*’ A n d  in  th e  p a g e s  o f  h is to ry , th e  
te rm , " M o n ty  B a rra g e "  w i l l  h e  u s e d  t o  d e sc r ib e  
h l$  e sse n tia l p re lim in a ry  t o  a t ta c k  k, 4 i  th o u sa n d s  
o f  g u n s  p o u r in g  d e s tru c tio n  o n  th e  en em y . A n d  
i f  o u r  A llie d  C o m m a n d e rs  a r e  to  k e e p  m o u n tin g  a  
su c c ess io n  o f  o ffensives, s u p p lie s  o f  p ia n o s , ta n k s , 
g u n s  a n d  sh e lls  m u s t n e v e r  slacken ;"
C a n a d a ’s  V ic to ry  L o a n s  o re  e s s e n tia l  t o  p ro v id e  
th e  m o n e y  to  b u ild  th e s e  w e a p o n s ; T h e  7 th  
V ic to ry  L o a n  w il l  s o o n  co m m en c e ; T o  m ak e  
I t  a  su ccess ; ev e ry  C a n a d ia n  m u s t p la y  a  p a r t  o n  . 
t h e  h o m e  f r o n t  w o r th y  o f  th e  h e r o ic  e ffo rts  o f  th e . 
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  b e a r in g  th e  b ru n t  o f  battle*
Buy Oho More Bond Than Before
B y d o in g  th i s  y o u  w i l l  c re a te  a  n e s t-e g g  o f  sav ing# ' 
f o r  th e  fu tu re . A n d  re m e m b e r ,  n o w  th a t.C o m p u l*  
so ry  S av in g s  h av e  b e e n  re lin q u is h e d  ; 1 s a n  
a d d i t io n a l  7 0  m illio n , d o l la r s  m u s t b e  ra is e d  In  
C a n a d a  th r o u g h  V o lu n ta ry  S av in g s  i n  V ic to ry ' 
B o n d s . S in ce  th e 'w a r  i s  n o w  in  i ts  m o s t  in te n s iv e  
s ta g e , C a n a d a ’s  o v e r -a ll  b o r r o w in g  m u s t in c re a se  
b y  so m e  3 2 0  ip i l l io n  d o l la r s .  P la n  n o w  to  b u y  
a t  le a s t  o n e  m o r e  b o n d  th a n  b e fo re .
' ■ field Manhal 
( Str 0#f?Kwf Lqw  AfonffjofnfflV/ 
DAO,
The idol of his troops is this keen-
3cd man in  the black beret whom 1 idie' w orld knows as "Monty."! 
*VV good general must nover lose,1'  
he says. T hat is why he never 
launches a  campaign until he is cer­
tain o f victory. Then It's attack, 
attack, attack/ Re-form and attack 
again, , "But don’t  forgetl” warns 
Monty in Characteristic languafj 
•’supplies must come up •»1 Of *
S H E L L  OUT m 
B O M B E D  OUT





■ and win; valuable 
prizes which also 
helps the milk for 
Britain Fund
Ticket competitions entitle 
children to many valuable 
prizes which . Includes new 
fully equipped bicycle.
Special Display of Prizes 
in window of
INTER CITY SIGNS
Next to Capitol Theatre
Tickets on sale soon at 
Vernon Retail Stores
Don’t  ever under-estimate the 
lowly cob of com! While the 
greater part of the harvest of 
600,000 acres planted to com each 
year is fed to livestock and poul­
try for the production of meat, 
butter, cheese, milk and eggs, Cana­
dian industry used, over ten mil­
lion bushels In the production of 
soap, laundry starch, baking pow­
der, rayon: leather,' textiles. Too,
It Is used In explosives and the 
sugar content converted into al­
cohol, some' of which is a constlt 
uent of antl-khock gasoline. So 
you see corn products are used 
everywhere from the supper table 
to the battlefront.
Further , evidence of the reduc­
tion in the tempo of the British 
Commonwealth Air Training Plan 
Is seen In the amalgamation of 
the R.C.A.F. Training Command 
Headquarters. The headquarters of 
No. 1 Training Command at Toro­
nto and No. 3 Training Command 
at Montreal are to be consolidated 
and the new organization will 
alone administer all R.CA.F, •train­
ing schools In the Maritimcs, Que­
bec, Ontario, and up to the , head 
of the Lakes. No. 2 training Com 
mand Headquarters at ̂  Winnipeg 
and No.' 4 Training Command 
Headquarters at Calgary are also 
to bo merged with tho now organi­
zation headquarters at Moose Jaw,
1 Saskatchewan,, administering all 
western Canada flying training.
Closing of actual air schools has 
already boon. announced and fur-, 
thor reduction In tho optirativo 
number may bo expected,
’ ' 1 ■# , I# I# ; 1 ■
If It could bo kept up In the, 
postwar period I Tho Bureau of 
Statistics tells us that tho gross 
valuo of manufacturing In Canada 
In 1943, 'o n . a . preliminary CBt- 
lmato, was tho vast sum of $8,308,-
103.000 an Increase of cloven por 
cent' over tho final 1042 valuation. 
Tho estimated number of employees 
was 1,202,000 up by lO.percent over 
the previous year. Wagos paid In 
1043 are estimated nt around (1,-
010.510.000 which is an advance of 
100 peraont ovor 1030,
Only tho United States, • Russia 
and , tho , United Kingdom oxoel 
Canada in tho output of stool,'our 
plants having doubled tholr overall 
output, since 1039, Wo produce sholl 
stool nt thO rate of 200,000 tons a 
year, Our Industries had: no previ­
ous experiences, In making armour 
pinto; but this didn't stop thorn 
from mooting a ll. requirements for 
tanks, armored vehicles and soma 
naval purposes,
' * M. .  t ,
A recent report 'of tho Canadian 
Meat Board indicates th a t tho ay. 
orago dressod weight of beef oar 
onssos marketed In  Canada has 
grown from 400.4 pounds pe r.ca r­
cass In 1030 to 800 pounds In 1048, 
and to an  average of,022 pounds to 
date In, 1044,
Statistics may got dry" but' for 
rural rpadors this should hnvo some 
interest, Tho Dominion Buronu of 
Statistics estimates tha t Canadians
days; 20 poreont moro choose, and 
with the oxooptlon.of butter, whloh 
Is rationed, an  avorago of 10 per- 
oont lnoroaso of aU dairy produots. 
P*. 1.aU.,monlta,fc.a2porcont^m ora.»is 
lan s th i
A Beautiful Soft 
Flat Finish
The makers of the famous, 
“Satin-Glo” products now_of:
_fer_a_remarkable_new_. type
finish entirely different to the 
usual paints','’ varnishes, ena­
mels, or Kalsomines.
• - i t  is a synthetic- paint that 
Is washable and has several 
features not obtainable with 
ordinary finishes. It has 
amazing spreading power, 
’ making possible a decided 
saving when coating large 
areas. Baptone is a utility 
product, which can- , be used 
with absolute, satisfaction on 
' new or old plaster walls, over 
all - types of wallboard, no 
matter how porous and . will 
make a perfect job over kal- 
somine and wallpaperi ; ;
For the best in 





Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.0.
" t h a t s  a  f in e  home 
y o u 'r e  b u i l d i n g /
Y E S . I think I’m going to 
■ liko.lt.
I wish I  had a b o m  of w/ 
own, *
Well, why not? ,
My . wife has the idea that II 
, would he a great worry if anf< 
thing happened to me,
Nothing to It, my boy, ,
. ftrrangcnwrtita j ’ve mauo with 
the S O N i j P  OF CANADA 
will cleSnhe mortgage In the 
event of my, untimely death,
■ 1 never thought of that, V'htt 
, about the cost?
Insignificant I In fact, It adds „
' very little to the carrying 
\  dinrgo of the mortgage.
n , k\ I , , r -
T F  you are * home-owner, m«k«. ‘ .' 
L your1 Investment safe for fd* 
torlty, '
ConnuU
DISTRICT REWW5SBNTATIVIE 
Phene 340,1 Vernon,
